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Wasuxcroy, Jan. 7, 1661 
‘Tho Committee of Thirty-three havo been engaged all 

Way dicccasing tho proposition of Mr, Davis, of Mary. 
and, relative to tho Fugitive Slayo law, tho substanoo of 

‘which bas boen frequently published in tho Hensin, 
‘Upon this point a general diecursion arose on tho whole 
‘Gvestion og|taling the country, 

‘Mf; Toppan enpounced that New Happ:hiro was 
ready to yleld to every other late in tho Union all tho 
yighla to which thoy wero soyerally entitled under tho 
constitution, but when any one or more of thoeo 
Staten demanded more than justly Delonged to them, or 
‘could be honorably granted by bis State, eho would re- 
Hist all such demande, at all times and under all clrcum- 
plances. Mr. Tappan read aletter from nm Aistinguished 
member of tho old whig party of Ratcowan, N. W., 
Dreathing strong constitutional gontiments, which Mr. 

” ‘Tappan raid reGected the views of tho people of bis State. 
Beyond this he could and would not go. 

Br, Washburn opposed ro mach of the proposition of 
. ‘Mr, Davia as provides for tho taking of a fugitive from 
tlio Btate Where lho le captured to the judicial district 
4 of the State from which bo escaped, before he han a bear- 

_ Ang non tho chargo of belrg a mayo. He offered an 
ee SEIT vase Lo gh re) pe Nes =b ein l 

7 Won the flace where be iz arrested vefere belng sur- 
‘rendered (0 the elalnsant, 

This was voted down. 
‘Mr, Kellogg, of Ulinois, then offered an amendment, 

Sat tbe foglUivo, upon being taken to tho district from 
‘Which bo-cecoped, ehall baye the bewest of a Jury trial 

: ‘Wityeesee nid & coupe], the expense of which trial chal! 
‘We pald by the United States. 

‘This amendmen} wes carr! 
Hep, ae as ynded, wostadopted, ucarly trary morabor of 
Tho comm\ttco protont voticg for il, except Messra. 
Adaus, of Muteachusetts; Wasbburo, of Wiscoasia; 
Pholps, of Missourl; Morrill, of Vermont, iend Topper, 0 
New Hayabire. 

‘Aatrong effort \e being mado to carry tho propealtion 
} adopted by the Border Stato Committes through tho two 

Donkes Cf Congrore. The Senate wil) undoubtedly adopt 
Vi, Dut itis believed that there may be found enough 
Seccasicnists to rote with the republicans to de 
feat it in the Honea An argument is presented 
To the excésxfonivta to Induce them to support 
‘Nhe plan, to tho éifect that onder jt they need not aban. 
but only postpone secession until Mexico ta cons 

‘querod at the expenve of the United States, and then the 
Gulf Statee can go ont, carrying Mexico withetbem, and 
‘thereby not only liold the key to the Golf, dictate terms 
to the great grain growing West, aud centro} the transit 
serces tho Tethmas, but, with a yast territory washed by 
the tro great oceans, (hey can establish themeclver as 
‘tho Franco of this continent and reopen and carry on the 
African slave trade. This programme sounds very pret- 
Ty, and If tho secoasjonists will Dellevo it long enough to 
Bayo the Union romebody elo will hayo eometbing to 
fay about | afterwarde. 

‘The recession epeech of Senator Toombs, In tho Sonate 
Loday, produced no particular sontution, as cyoryboly 
‘Went there to hear oxactly what was cal. 
A decided sensation was produced in the Hore thic 

afternoon by tho decided endorsement by that body of 
the conduct of Major Anderson, and of the Prezident, in 

staining the gallant commander of Fort Sumter, Tho 
Mack that nearly the whole South ypted against (ho pro: 
Foa)tlon, and aanjted North was in favor of it, exoites! 
‘considerable comfent {u political and other circles this 
evening. 
Tho Senate, In executive seealso thls evening, bad 

‘under consideration the nomisation of Mr. Mclotiro ax 
Collector of Charleston, The mubjeet was referred to the 
‘bypropriate committee, No tost yoto was bad. 

‘The reyablican members of Congress carn that |t is the 
Sotention of the secessionists to resist the paxsago of the 
Army and Nayy Appropriation billet {3 bellowed that 
tho same inuencea are Keepiog the Dedcieney bill from 
Jasting tho Senate, 

Wilnxcros, Jan. 7, 1661. 
The federal government hayo taxon tho wecoasary atéps 

to havo a requisite umber of United States troops to pro 
Yect the publie property in the District of Columbiog 
Mayor Berre\t will organize a campoteat police force to 
‘rope the Inyaalon of any irreeponaiblo bodies of men, 
owe from what quarter they may. Ho will 
miso rot Neellate to call upoo tho President for de 
use of the federal troope to eaypress any mob that fe got 
Yen up, and {0 maintain the peace and order of Waablng 
You Qty as urual. He does rot, bowever, spprebond auy 
danger, 

Tho militis exrlom thal 4s being revised nore lg re 
farted asa buinbug. The only ting that will deter any 

"armed pariios from attacking Wit clly i tho Daiter 
| Stites troops, and thes troops will be opted by the 

Provident at the euggcatica of the Mayor and leading ct 
Himos of the district. 

Memorials fro sill pouring to, slgoed by tboosands o 
all politteal partlea, urging upon Congress 40 sdopt Mr. 

Crittenden’s plan of adjostment. Senator Bigler received. 
‘upwant: of thirty petitions this morning, some of thom 
‘thirty and forty Feet long. The people ip tho North arc 
Deceming arcase). 
‘The voto of the Senate to-day to go lato cxeculiva ees 

aloo & regarded ea very signifeant, ana as \odicating a 
_ Si#pesition to confirm the Charleston Oollestor 20 #000 a 
"Ube Commerce Commitee report it tack to the Scoala. 
~ Mr, Cay, of Atsbama, who is Chairman of that commitice, 
| Raving Jest returned, can defeat action by refusing to 

‘call the commiticn together; and ore when they do 
‘moot there ly a eajority of Southern mon on tho com: 
‘millee. 
_ The President cp to three o'cirek bad not completed bis 
Meraze. It will row bave to go over uatil Wotnealay, 
Pes esas Darg edicroa prey tomorrow being tbe 

Mh of Jancary, the enaivermary of the Battle of New ses 

x; 

© Tho Senate in execativo nestico coolirme allavgo batch 
of prstomatere not coomte, none, however, of any UD. 

Br Walkb, Secretary of Legaticn 19 Furs, 

«| asa basis of adjust 

Tho rots pen the resolution approving tha cbarse of 
Major Andersco, apd euatalning the Provident jo no! ré- 
calling Bim, Wy regarded by (he Soatbern meni aa Indieat- 
ng « majority favorable {0 tbe paeaga of s forca Dill. They 
are intensely excited thie eveniog, and threaten vea- 
eaves If 3 fore» bid a attempted to be parsed. Tho ré- 
poblicans also regard IL as bowing a majority in favor of 
och amearure. Tt ubows, however, no such thing, and, 
what \s more,m force bill cannot be parsed by eltber 
boare. 

Thave Jont received tnformation that if fs tho \otention 
of Governor Wiee to tak» Fort Monreo at somo early day. 
Evento are trapspiring in Virginia whieh Iead mo 1o be- 
Nevo tbat there ls roms Lrotb in this statement, 

Waernsoto, Jan. 7, 1861. 
In view of tho statement to the country that the #ent!- 

ment of Kentucky for ecccenion is paramount, 1 am re- 
qvetied to Mato, by Mr, Moore, representative of the 
Nios Congrealcnal district of Wat Stato, that such is 
not tha fect with referees to hla distncl. Me has ro 
ceived letters from tho leading men It, aod reaolations 
parsed at marn meetings to difierent counties of bis dis- 
{eict; all tn fayor of the Union, and expressing the opin 
joo tbat whatever grievances Kentucky, or any other 
Stato in tho Fouth may hay, cin be healed better tnsido 
than, outside of the Union, and when relresa cannot 
bo oblatned within the Union, Jt will bo time enough 
to gb out. 
Among tbo Jetlers recelved by Mr. Moore 1s ono from 

Mr. Cox, who represented the eame district in tho Thirty. 
fourth Congress, breathing tho strongest Union gontl- 
ments, Mr. Cox enya— 

T havo no doubt tho result will be & Feeolution on the 
Pert of tbe peoplo of a largo majority of the Southern 
Ftates to ntand firm by the Union apd consiitation antl) 
{ime shall be given cur Northern brethren to consider of 
thelr duty in this trying crisis, 

Ar. Mooro recolved w eorloa of resotutions, adopted at 
a meeting of tbe citizcus of Sayrvillo, {o his dlstrlet, ono 
of which a to the effect that. secession 1s tho remedy for 
no evil, but would aggravate all the grlovances of which 
wo complato, 
The remarknblo fact presented In the House this after- 

oon, In Its action supporting tho conduct of Mr. Mazhanan 
in exstalning Major Andorson, in that evory republican, 
yoted for (ho President, and cyery democrat, except a 
fow axt}eecessioniets, yoted against him. 

‘The refusal of the Houso to-day to suspend the rules to 
Admit series of resolutions offered by Mr. Etheridge, 
‘embraoing (n substance tbe proposition agreed upon by 
the Border Stato Committee, ls viewed by tome of tho 
Volon men of the South as a bad omen. Besides, tho 
adoption of tho resolution eupporting tho policy of Mr, 
Buchanan jo eustaining Major Andereon 1s viewed as a 
declara’ {on in fayor of coercion. 

INTERVIEW OF DUFF GREEN WITH MR, 
LINCOLN ON THE CRISIS. 

‘Wasmrsatos, Jan. 6, 1861. 
Sineo my despateh of tho 4th I hayo seen and conversed 

with Du Green open tho subjeot of his visit to Spring- 
field, Ho rpeaka of Mr. Lincoln with much respect, and 
belloves that ho sincerely wishes to administer tho 
government {n such manner a3 to eatisfy tho South; that 
‘be will not favor emancipation in the District of Cotam- 
bia, nor in the forts or dockyards in tho Southern 
‘States, nor will be fayor an jnterfercuce with the trade 

in slaves between tha Southern States; but says that 
having resided fo long 10 a non-slayohiclding Stato, Mr, 
Lincoln bas taken an active part In opposing what ho 
terms tho ex\ension of alavory into the Territories, and 
‘believes that this constituted one of the chief fesues in 
tho Jato canvass, and is therefore firmly and tuncqalro- 
cally resolved to make no concession on this point anless 
it be adjusted by an ainendment to tne constitution, Mr. 
‘Lincoln, 60 fir ns bis viowa ore indjoated by tho Journal 
suppesed to bo adsiged by hii, believes that eccossion jg 
mheter, Srgine tr P68 foes coemparcens)2 
pooh it pa 

Tnreply to the {oquiry of what wil eatisfy the Sonth, 
Ar. Greea placed to his bands a copy of Mr. Cirttenden’s 
resolotjons, and tafd that ho bad been told that, although. 
Mesers, Davis, of Allssissipp, and Tcombs, of Georeta, 
voted ngalest thete resolutions as boing maatisfactory to 
them gertorally, hoy had toth eafé Ia the Seoate’s com: 
aplttee that if tendered by the other sido in good fa\th, 

Vuoy would accept them for 
Abe fouth, 

Mir. Green eudoayored to rallefy Mr. Lincoln that the 
moyenent in {he South 1g not the résuit of any personal 
objeet{on (0 bim, tor of a desiro or a purpwse to dissolve 
the Union, bat of an earncat belief of tho necessity of od- 
Wtlecal constitutional guarantees for tho pro- 
tection of tholr rights im tho Unioa, Ho sald 
tho South belleya that tho federal gorornmonta 
‘a compact between Independent sovereign States, 
which, at tho time of thelr acceptance of tho con- 
alitution, by refusing tocreato an umpire with authority, 
to Uccido questions arising between them and tho common 
goverpment) and reserving tho powers not delegated or, 
{obipited to thom by the constitution, had each reserved 
{Wo right for ilcelf to Judge of infractions of tho constita- 
tion, and of the mode and measure of redrces. That ot 
he Imo of the adoption of tho constitution all the States 
held slaves. That the constitution not only rocogatzed 
tho right of property In slaves, but authorized the con- 
‘nuance of tho African #laye trac, and radb an express 
Provision for the eurrender of fugitive slaves; that no 
‘ene at that tImo could haro anticipated that the time 
would come when, haying sold thelr slaves to tho South, 
and received pay for them a8 property, entitled to the 
Protection of the federat government, the Northern States 
would organise a eect{oual majority and obtain tho control 
of the fedoral government upon a plodgo that the wholo in. 
‘uenco and patronsge of that gorornment will boexerted in 
acoutlnucus, and perseverivg fort to emancipate the 
slayer, who have co much {cetvased in numbers and in 
value that the Southern States cannot couseat to remain 
as wetbera of a government whlch 18 (6 be permanent- 
ly under the control of a ecctlonal majority, organized 
asa political eectfoual party, on the basis of a warfaro 
on the Institutions of the Soutb—that the effeet of re- 
ws(olog {0 euch a Union will be the atmo as if thoy 
had Veen 2 cenquored provinco—that if they had been 
conquered by the eword, and hold subject to tho despotic 
whllof a ecctional goyeroment, that government could 
impese no heavier oF more disgracefus Vurdens than can 
be impesed upou them by theeamo eéctional government 
which, baylug conqaere} them through the ballot box, 
wields the sword to enforce their will and compe) them 
to pay tho taxes and to bear the bunteus Imposed under 
tho forme of lawa parsed by the same inflexible eccttonal 
Northoru mojorlty—that euch a condition of the govern 
ment deprives the South of ali that is yaloable ip govern 
ment, And subjects them to the caprice of the woret pos- 
aibte form of dezpotism—that he had become satisied 
What the members of Congress, who ad Leen elected a3 
members of that ecctlonal majority, ara using the pro- 
tence that tboy are opposed to the extension of slavery 
to the Territories ax @ means of preserving thelr ecction- 
al organization, becaure they eco that if they relinquish, 
What pretezca and permit the question of elasery Io 
the Territories to be adjusted, then the South will 
become a prt of the United States, and baye {ts duo pro- 
Portionate tnlgence tn the government; that it will Usen 
bea part of the whole, Instead of being as {tis now and 
mitst forever remain, a mére sectional radsority, with no 
Fights, or powers, cr tulluence Ia the povernment excep: 
to bear burdens and pay taxes, ¥o Tong as opposition’ to 
slavery is mado tho text of political ascenifoney. To 
the suggeation that if the present agitation bu quieted by 
the exteation of the Miseouri compromise Line t0 tho Pa- 
cite, the question will be revived by an altempt to ab- 
sorb Mexicp and lo extend the system of tlavery Into 
Mesioo. Ur. Green arped ihat ince Cain alew his brother 
the great question of eosiety bad Deen What part of the 
Jolnt Products of capital and Labor shall go to capital ant 
what to Inver) that this question bad resolved teif Into 
two syrtems—wagce lator acd slave Iabor; tbat Mr. 
Seward Dad admitted this truth, and had eaJes 
siray tke North and the wages labor of the Norib 
aesiust tho South by asrumicg tbat there isan 
‘“Wrrepressible confiet'" between tho two sy#tems; 
whereas, the truth &, tat the confiet Ja not betwen 
the systems, Dut between tho capital an labor wich 
constitutes tha system of wages Lukor; and urged tbat. 
Abie truth is forcibly iltestrated vy the effect OF wares 
Jabor w England and Wales ena of etaye labor inthe 
‘Sooth; thet after the confecation of tho nunberies and 
momsterien whic, under the Papal eyatem, were 
sharged with providing (or the pour, that dat; 

the arises; and Ope 
capi) whieh gaye emplo- 

Bei My Ue epey Aber Wf Bogsad 

Parliament) thet in thirty-elgbt years, from 1613 to 1830 
lnclarivo, the nom levied tn Frgland and Wales alose os 
Seer rates wer more than coe tbouwrand three handred 
and elghty-tight millions of dollarn, showing that tho 
‘irrepressible exntlet!” between the capital and wager 
labor of Fxpland and Wales had applied the lash of 
hanger and rakednees with zich force as to reduce (ho 
wages to much below the point of eubsistenco that 
cap tal was compelled to levy a tax sn poor rates to tbe 
amount of mere thab-oce thousand three handred and 
clgbty-elght millions of dollars to proveut thelr poor 
from starvicg; whilét from the commencement ef tho 
syatem until now not one penny has been lovied. as poor 
rates to prevent tbe suffering of tho Southern elaves. In 
Foglacd and Wales, when capltal pays labor the etipalétad, 
Wagés, labor bas no further claim on capital short of the 
orkboute and the poor rac. In the Sonth, when tho 
slayo child is born or the slave {a purchased, tho law 
erates a contracl between the slayos and the master, and 
fs thoy are required Lo labor, £0 bo is royulred to provida 
for, to feed, clothe and protect them in infancy and old 
‘age, {o sickness and {n hicaltb; and the masiar who falls 
1o discharge this doty is nct only punishable under tho 
laws, but would be put under the ban of pablfc opinion. 
He urged that tho measures and policy of England aro 
dictated by ber commercial {nteresta; that her manu- 
facturea were tho eourco of her wealth and prosparlty; 
that having a legislative comtract over paris of 
Africa and India, eho exchanges ber mannfactares 
for tho tropleal products of Africa nnd India, 
‘which products ehe enlls to other European nations, hay, 
Jng few or no tropical colonies, and thus collects tributo 
in shape of commorelal proB\s from thoto who wauld other- 
wit bo her compelitors in the markels of tho world, 
‘That such being the Interests of England, the influenco of 
her pulpit, her press, her schools, her pocts, her 
Philosophers and hor glatesmen waa exerted in fur- 
Uheranco of ber polloy, dictated by her necessities. AB 
ho liad tho legislative contro! over the commerce of parla 
of Africa and India, and conld regulate that commerce £0 
13 to monopolize its profits, whilst having no controlover 
tbo products of slave Jaber {a Cuba, Brazil and the United 
States, and therefore could not monopolize its profits, jt 
became her toterest to makoa war of publio opioion 
hgainot African slavery. Now England s a rervilo copy- 
ist of Old England Having transferred her glaves to the 
Southern States, {twas a natural and casy process for 
John Q. Adams to organize a sectional anti-slavery party 
in Now England, which, originatiog in on abstract {dea 
that slavery is cruel, unjost and eloful, although confined 
‘at Got to a fow fanatics, bas progressed until it haa be~ 
come a powerful poljtical zontiment, which, availiog It. 
elf of other exciting causes, has become a majority, not 
of tho whole but of theNorthern Statcs, and having thus. 
placed the power of tho goyermment in tho bands of 
minority ef tho peoplo, aro resolved to enforco 
tho obsolate control of this minority by a clyil 
war, under tho pretenco that they aro a ma 
Jority, and therefore anthorized to onforco thelr party 
platform by the gword. To this he eald the Sooth 
‘ill not eubmmlt. ho will not become a evbject pro. 
‘vineo, conquered by tho ballot box, She will not remain 
part of a government which Is plodgedfto cxert its power 
‘and influence to disparago and deprive her of tho righls 
which it {the duty of that government to protect, 

In reply and comment om tho idea of tho excellenco of 
Northern civilization, and tho barbarism and elnfulnees of 
eliyory as enforeed by Northern echoolmen, philosophera 
nd partizan pressea and pulplts, Mr. Greeu urged that 
thera Js an fnecrutiblo law regulating all created things, 
which ‘provides that wherover tho stronger and tbe 
weaker aro Drought in couilict, thero 1s no altervative 
but War and extermlualion, or elso subjection and pro- 
tection. For tn the begioning (he earth brooght forth 
‘grag oud herd yielding seed after bia kind, nud the treo 
ylvljog frost whose sced was in itscl? after ita kinds 

14 Ove created groat whales, and every living cy" =r 
‘i wepts Em “A forts set 

el Kn, AB CY eres 
‘nd God mado the Doist of tho earth aftor his kita, ae f 
cattle aficr theirkind, and everything that eceepetb ou 
tho earth after bis kind; and God created man in Hj 
own Image, abd gave bim dorstafon oyer tho ab of the 
siniand over tbo fow! AF tisi air, am over erry livlog 
Whing that moveth opoa tho earth, milo und roxdai9, ere 
ated Ho them; and He Diese then aba pull, “Bo Trulte 
ful, aud moltiply and replenish tho earth jand subdue St.” 
Such: was tho original creation. By man’s transgression 
Weame Fin And death, and all our yoes,! und heace, 
fs all things were created after thelr kind, tho 
consequence of elu ts, that the stronger proys upon tha 
weaker; and thus, when tivo races of mea are brooght in 
centact, there [sno alternative but war auitextermina- 
Vion, oF gubjection ond protection. Ho roferreil to tho fect 
that tho aberigines jo tho North bad perished before tho 
moreh of Mr. feward’s Norther clyllization, whilst tho 
cifect of the protection piven to the thrco hundred thou. 
‘sand African Flayes by the Southern olyilization bad been 
to {ocreaso thelr numbers ina fow years to more than, 
four millions. As amore forciblo illustration of this 
truth be referred to tho fact that, Instead of wagiog 
war of estermination, a3 id the Paritans of Now En 
gland, the Jesulte-carried with them Into Spanish Amerl- 
ca the Reman system of eubjection and protection, and 
that the resulting consequence 13, that {netead of being. 
extermipated by {bo remoree‘ees progress of Northern 
philantbrophy, thero aro at this (lio coven millloos of, 
Indians {o Mexicomin a territory but 1tUo greater—two 
of the American Ststes, To tho idea that the South wish, 
to acquire Mexico forthe purpose of extending slavery: 
foto Mexico, Mr. Greon replied that tho South cannot ac- 
quire Mexioo without tho consent of the North, which 
‘consent It 13 belloyed tbo North wil) not give, anlees It be 
for tho purpose—as avowed by Mr. Wado and othere—of 
making war upon the present system of labor Ja Mexico, 
exterminating the Iodlans of Mexico as they hayo exter- 
mipated the Indians of New England. Mr. Greeu read an 
extract of aleltor addressed by Lim (o Lord Jobn Rus- 
oll in 1858, as followii— 

“There eeems to bean impression {n England, and cape. 
clally among tho creditors of Mexico, that the United 
Statea desire to annex Mexico, and some lock to annexa- 
tlon as resulting in tho payment of the Mexican debt. 
Tho United States understand too well what would be the 
consequenct of annexation to permit it, if all tho world 
waked it, Wo refused to keep Mexico when we bad It 
We pald for and kept part of her unoceupled territory, 
we donot want her prope. They aro upOtted for euch, 
fh goreroment as ours, and we would not assume the re- 
Fponsibility of governlog them if It wero gratuitously 
tendered 10 ue, much less Would wo pay their debis and 
bring them into our Union to become a disturbing, If not 
a controlling, Snfiuence In our politics, Wo would not 
Accept of Mexico upon condition that wo ehould govern 
them, much lees will we pay their debis upao the con. 
dition that they are to govern us.” 

He urged that to forco the system of free white labor 
fwlo Mexico nd the Southern States involves 
necetgarily a war of races, to cod in thé 
extermination of foor milifeas ef slaves and 
seven milliccs of Mexicane. That, ag to the 
extension of slavery in the Territories, that Is cecersar! 
ya question of population and of ciliate, ind that tho 
number of slaves and tho Influence of slayeholders will 
not be increased by the extension of the line of 26 de- 
grees 50 minutes to tho PuciGo; that it Js not more nlave 
Stales, bot the acknow)edgement of thele righis and the 
Peaceable enjoyment of them that jo required by the 
South; that tho question of slavery eball no longer bo 
made & pretence for the organiza\ion of n sectional polit 
cal party, und that withovt this coricessjon It ia imposst 

to maintain tho Unlou. From ko manner !o which 
thege roggestions wer received by Mr. Lincoln, Mr. 
Green believes, although Ar. Linonln did not say 60, that 
ho desfres a satlafactors adyustmust, and that, altboogh 
hbo ls oppesed t the further extension of slavery, and 
will not himeelf recommend any measure having 
that tendency, be will nevertheless, not oaly aoquicsco, 
Dut rejolce f the Congress and the Siaies will, by whe 
option of Mr. Crittenden’ rezolutions, restore consdence 
and avert disunion- 

Mr. Green Delleves that the morement in the South may 
{You be £0 modisied as to accomplish this, if tbo people and 
tho Legiaiatares in tho Northern Stategaro edrnest a tholr 
Mesiro to preserve tho ‘Unico, and, instead of atterapt- 
Ing evercica and jolimidatien, will respgnieo tbe fact tbat 
the wbols Sotth insist hit the constilallon isa compact 
Notween covorelin Sistes, which in casa of secession are 
to be recognized atid treated as much, and that insstauch 
as thesencestlon asked bythe South ls indispensable to 

and Wales wasnuch (s8 appears by official returns in | inte(o7 end patriotiem In tho North, sufficient re- | bi 
rect jor the rights of tke Sosthern States, and eof. 
elect "Fe of so Trion en tho baste of the origical com- 

Ho dev\ares that upen tho people of the Northern States 
Teale (be reeporaibility. All that tao South demands la 
thelr (ual r/ghte within the Union, or independenon out 
oft. They will cot consent to bo a conquered provincn, 
whethér that conquest bo by the ballot box ar the sword. 
Thc leeders in Congress aro clamorous for civil war. Mr. 
Green hopes and believes that Wo people prefer praco, 
and wll therefore orge the adoption of the amecdmenis 
fo the coustitatlon indispencable to ihe preservation of 
the Teen, 

OUR WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE, 
Wasusoty, Jan. 6, 1861. 

Cute: of Escilement-—Bogus Despatches “from we Seats 
Seca@piom—The Correspondence of Oe Chartaton Papers 
Paiic Tine of Teo of the Comerieaioners—Onakilfut Di- 
plomat—Sufferings of Ure Seceding Army—Hant Times 
‘in (he Forts and onthe Crast— Washington Alt Sfe—To 
te Died, if Necersary, by the Foderal Forest, de, 
Amoi tho causes of tho provailing excitement may 

Jusby vo designated. as one of the most productive, the 
telegrayhio correspondence from the s¢coding States. 
Much of this may bo quite correct, bat 8 vory great deal 
of {t isoxtremoly exaggerated, and not a Uttlototally fe- 
(ioe S}many startling rumors, confictiog with aud 
often contradictory of each other, are barno to this city 
along the wires, tbat tho public, urablo to discriminato 
between the falso and true, aro kept ina perpetual fover 

ofanxiety, Such were the storles that wero tossed about 
‘for (wo days past og to Major Andergon’s communications 
belong cot of/—as to the moans taken by government to 

mn the way of communication with him at any hazard— 
oof bis constant expectation of attack—and of his haviag 
Intimated to tha secesa‘on forces that If they Intended to 
Assault Fort Sumter they cont first toremoye the wo- 
‘men and ebildron from the eity of Charleston, All those 
‘eports fan the popular firo Into fame, and benco tho no- 
ce taken In the Senate to-day of a systom of inisrepro- 
sentation, not Joes detrimental tothe public welfare tt 
gunoying to individuals. 

‘No despatches, however, aro more deserving of censura, 
fs unjust and ro{eehlevous) thon thoso rent from this clty. 
to the Charleston Mercury and tho Columbia Carclinian, 
during tho time ‘the Commyealonera’’ honored us with 
their nee. They word calculated to mislead tho peo- 
ple of South Carolina, and drive ther on in thelr carcer. 
Ihave it, however, from rellable authority, that Mossra. 

Borrwell and Orr, at least (if not Mr, 18), Woold 
exert their influence, on thelr return bome, to prevent 
anyatteck upon Fort Samter, apd generally’ to stay all 
ey that would precipitate armed collision with 
18 Federal forces, And this Intelligence has contributed 

to allay somowhat the poinfal eollcitade which tho bogus 
despatches of yesterday wore calculated to produce. 2 

‘Wasumscroy, Jan. 6, 151, 
A Beller Prospet—Prace (0 te Prscrced—No Attack on 

Fort Sunler—The Collector Nek to te Otstrirted—The 
Border Sola and Their Proponitions—The British 
Protectorete of Nerlce—Significam: Altusion by Juar to 
Gra Foclions) ce, 
Dhore Is lo-dsy most cerlaioly a fecllog of relief, 

if wot of strong hope, among many who have 
heretofore been oppressed with despondency. Peace at 
Teast, iL ls belioyes!; will be preserved. The intelligence 
from Charleston Jndicates that outh Carolina will not 
eglo the war.’ Tresident Longatreet, of the South Ca- 
rolina Collego, and otber influential men, aro oxerting 
themrelves to prevent any attack upon Fort Samter, or 
any wterference with tho communications between Ma- 
Jor Anderson and the federal goyernment, or any Obsta- 
‘cles to the landing of a United States Collector, should, 
Lie be confirmed and sent thither. 

Another encouraging olroumatanoo is tho oetfou of ths 
wrilives from the border, or rather the central 

” ~Satiea forte sfeety’ 
ARPT Oca OTR T Sin 

fo walleye that the cotton States may all be brought 
Yack angela In good time. Thero is no doubt that the re 
alities of coce#slon aro beginning (0 toll upon the ,botd- 

of the 2ecoding leaders. 
rha Yows of the British polley Jo regard to Mexico created 
etscag cenealon Jere among all parties, notwitbsiaods 

ing tbe nbsorvingwucrseicr of onr own troulles, Tt is 
bellévéd that (ho British goverument-wittenpport Juares, 
who will probably bo enabled to advances to tho eapit 
The occupancy of Vera Cruz by Orcat Britain, and the 
‘matorial afd given to the Miberale, wil amonot to a Brl- 
Ush protectorate, Men nro beglanlog now to awake to 
the wiedotd of Mr. Buchanan’s recommendationa, and (0 
tho error of the Sénato in neglecting the treaty. 

‘The addreas of Juarez to Minister MoLane excites. ro 
mark, ‘Thiol: of tho Mexican partisan chief being able to 
nlludo to rho distracted condition of our once harmonlous 
pd uolted country. How have trefullen iu the oplajaa of 
the world. 

‘Tha mlesion of Mesars. Orr, Mhett and Adams would 
not bave terminated go abroplly and uoplearantly if 
thoy bad excreleed alittle mors tact, and conformed \o 

matic usage, Tho dea of these Fespeetabla gentle. 
men begioning thelr negotiations with presenting. thelr 
lt/matum, and demanding its jmmediate conceeslon, was 
certajnly romovwhint novel ia the annals of diplomacy. 
The toxo of thelr Jast communication, which tha Pres! 
dent vias compelled, by. self-respect aud regard for Lue 
Ajgnity of his ollce, toretarn, nced ecarcely bo wondered. 
atafter such a commencoment, and almost Justides this 
remark that a Gurolina orator cares xi moro about tho 

Figen a protect ha Pete ope 
sect the revenue at all Barirda He 

,, many —especially 
1a bopa of re- 

copstractico. But it will easily bo seen tbat the moat 
formidable obstacle to tha would be tho repuguanca of 
tho Northern ecuscienco, when orcs roleared to resume 
tho obligations of the present constitution to talarats 
avery inhe States, It 1s Ikely that in any event, 0 
xeror! willed be had 0 crerehn; bat when Ne dete: 
on presumes to. en} upon, Property 
Hehis, then, in obedienco to the wishes of mighty ma- 
Jority of thd FsepIa, tho federal arm wid eertataly bo 
Talsed to vind) 16 Honor of the nation. When tha 
President speaks, in bly fortheoming, Message, Tanticl- 
alo thal Congrets will exact law tb prevcevo the pablls mw 

THIRTY-SIXTH CONGRESS, 
EEOOND BREEION, 

Senate, 
Wasuasotox, Jan. 7, 1861. 

‘Tho galleries were crowded. . 
Mr. Clay, of Alebama, was in bis reat, 
Mr, Hamlln’s reelgoation waa received and read. 

4 XANONAL coxVIETIOY. 
Mr. Te Evcx, (rop.) of N.J., presented a patition of 

citizens of Now Jersoy requesting Congress {o pass an 
act to duthoriza the peoplo to elect delogates on tho 223 
of February to a convention to be beld at Philadelphia on 
tho 4th of March next, 10 consider tho welfaro of tho 
ration, Referred to tho Committes ob Juiiclary. 

ior FACING RamEOAD WEL. 
‘Was mado tho spacial ordor for two o'clock on Tuceday 
next, 

‘TIE ApsIREON OF KANEAS 
‘Tho Dill for the adinission cf Kansas was mado tho 

Fpeclal order for Monday next, 
Tint CUTTESDEY ADUCSTANET. 

Mr, Rioux (opp.) of Pa., presented thirly-foar memo- 
rialo, asking that tho Crittenden rezolu\{ous be submitted 
(0 the people of tho country. 

NYEEOI GF 4H, CUTTESTIEN OY THM CRUSE 
Mr. Curmepxy, (opp.) of Ky., moved to take up tho 

retolution offered by hima a few days since, 
Mr. Cnrrrexuxy spoke in fayor of the passage of the ro- 

eolotien to submit tha question to tho people. It exemod 
tobi necessary. In tho distracted slate of the public 
‘councils {t would be better to submit the question to tho 
people themselves, and bo saw nothiog Improper fn 
It dees not conflct in any way with the constitatioa. He 
referred to tho proposed amendments to the constitution, 
‘and argued {n favor of thelr adoption. Ho coutenitod that 
thoestablisumentof a line dividing the Torr|tories was not 
£0 mnuch a conpromlso ay a falr adjustment of righta. Ho 
asked ifetatesmon and Senatora would rather eneountor 
clvil war inal te borrora than make afar compromlie 
‘and recognise the existenco of slavery Jn a Territory till 
1 decomes a Statel Was it a party dogma, that zo dave 
Stato shall bo admiited to tho Union? And will Sonatora 
faeriflco the country for a mero party dogma? 
Tho territory wos acquired a8 tho sommen pro: 
perly of all, and now a few” attompt to ex. 
clude a porlion from thelr jast rights, becaaso 
Wey bayecenscleatiots ecrupleson io nubjocl, Wer 
‘Secators willing to sacrifice the country rather than yield 
tholr scruples? Butasn matter of right, have Senators 
by right (0 exclude any property? Tho constitution was 
founded by men who well know we bad different. institu. 
(ona in different parts of tho country, and no eact{on of 
the country basa right (ocot up purtloalar opinion ns 
hrulo for all the rest, Suppose the diffiront eoctlons 
‘hat difurent religions, would one gcetlon try to es!abllsh 
a religion for tho otherr Bot tho pulpit has 
become the minister of tho politician, and the polltLsian 
ar become the miniator of the Gospel, No man bas the 
Tiguto islet that, another ‘man's conscienco eball a 
ruled by his. Wut he was to doal with the present, not 
Pilb Mopatt. Ta war nove to, consider tha satuly of 
country, and Wa Rs an advocate 

Tinjan, contending "for wate “thought would 

Tait ce pri 
This triumph Ml 

 ensrana men, Yo not 

Froclaim revolution bolifly, and not 
Mhemelyes und Uetica of law: 
Tight of recession 
constitution waa @ now doctrine. He argued that Mr, 
Webster always went against any right of mecesion. On 
‘one éldo ras au asked concession, anion the other aldo 
Was clvit war. 

Br. ThumciL, (rep) of Ml.) asked if the Senator did 
not know that coe Sta(o claimed to be out of the Ualon 
already? How would concession alter (ho cae? 

Mr, Qurmexpes contended tbat the adgpticn of a com- 
promiso Would put an end to all reyolation. 

EVEBO! OP MR. TOMES OY THE (HAT. 
Mr. Toours, (opp.) of Ga., safd he should speak princl 

Pally in relation to the actfon of the Cozmittco of Thir- 
een. The euccess of tho abolitionists and their allles, 
‘under the namo of the republican party, bas produced its 
logical result already. ‘They havo, for long years, been 

ot bo broken. If a Sato wishes to sc 
y, bi 

meaning of the words if they eound well than docs a Favorite sloger. Todoed, iv (a raid they wore quito ur 
Prited when told thst uch language was unlecomiay 
Thelr ambarcadorlal character, and Uullt to be widresse. 
to the Chief Magistrate of the American people. 
Teller from Charleston eave uo room ta doubt that he armlce of the State aa already fading, Uy harsh ex. 

Perloues, that tho conditions of ecceesion aro. by no 
meape pitarant, The euérings of the men cugaged on 
cast gervice, and in tho forte, that hayo been ecized, 
‘owing to frequept rains and soyoro cold, hare been no 
child's play; and the general disturhaneo of all business, ‘and the perpetual anxiety and excitement produced by 
sucetsive rumore, are already produciag thelr natural ef- 
fects open a Jargo portion of the community, to whom 
ase and quiet are tho greatest blessings, 

This cltyIs again agitated by lotalligence of tho occu: 
pabey of forte In the cotton States which hare not 
even seceded yet. But tho hopo 1a Indalged that Woy. 
haye Leen thus taken In order fo eavo the property 
tho government from bande of unauthorlzod agzailants, 

Somio uncasinees had been felt in Washlogion in couse. 
esr of the gasconade about an allack upon It before 

the 4th of Mareb, with a view of praventing tho nangy 
ration of Mr. Lincoln. “But this has beemrqulte dispalfed 
Dy tho reflection that this District {s pecullarly under tho 
protection of tho federal goveroment, and by tho asta 
‘ones tbat tho President will exert the whole power ut 
hile command, If necessary, to preserve peaco and. order 
‘and repel invasion, Iv {s preeumed, however, that no 
body oF rational men will undertake’ to prevent the in- 
Hallation of Mr. Lincoln, after bo eball haye been duly 
declared the President elect 

Wasmrxcros, Jan. 6, 1661. 
Naasly all Out Southern Representatives in Facor of Sees 

HHes—Strong Conservative Dezire for an Honorable Cen: 
promis—The Furthooning Masage of We Prisident—He 
weil Protect Aderal Property ond Boecute (ie Laic— 
Prospects of a Speedy Adjustment, &e- 
Tho Airs of the country aro oyery day getting in 2 

more critical condition. Ways succeeds wavo, and ths 
hip of $ta16 labors fearfolly In an angry #ca. The cotton 

States eee to ba animated by one sentiment, for Julg- 
tng srom, the conduct of their representatives bere, man!- 
fested In a variety of wayn both {a and out of Oongresa 
you cau easily percolve that thers Js an nexorablo par- 
pose on their part to secede. In their pablic anil private 
conduct nearly aM the Southern representatives, particu: 
Inrly those from the cotton States, exhibit an utter con. 
tempt for tho Union and are inclined to Ignore and defy 
the authority of tho geceral government. Thvy rezard 
the Union os virtually diesolved, and hence they #peak of 
thelr own Slateg, which aro alll members of tbo con- 
federacy, with a certain degres of nonchalance which they 
intend to de Interpreted a asterting an independence 
scarcely lesa decided than that already openly asrumed dy South Carolina. Still they remaln here Their prin: 
pal object in Ovogress appears to ba to prevent legie- 

lation for the settlement of tho difficulty, except such 
Ieglslaloa ns would tend particularly 10 the Denedt of 
thelr own rection. The representatives from the tobacco 
States Would not have been 0 unanimous in favor of 
secession had thoy wot been arged to it by tho stroog 
grounds taken by the excited portion of thelr constita- 
ency-. The of the best informed meo here as- 
imilate in the Dellef that o general secession is inevit- 

able, frat, of the other colton States, and then of the 
remainder of tho #layo States. On the other hand, the 
Crittenden plan of settlement seema to meet with a good 
deal of fayor to the border States, whilo prominent 
‘conservative men of all parties, now bere and constantly 
arriving, expres themsslves willing to acoept any bo- 
norable compromise tht would be satisfactory to all 
Partin Thére ja strong feling of this Kind tn W 

tho new aspect 
tout Ukely to take on U8. deliver 
luis Message, on Tuesday. or We 
dency t0 combln; 

rowing dragon's teeth, and they have Gnally got a crop, 
of armed men, Tho Union, sir, ts dissolved, That In a 
fixed fact lying in the way of this discoasiou, and men 
may as well heed Jt. One of your confederates has already 
wikoly, bravely, boldly met the public danger and con- 
fronted {t. She {a only ahead and boyond any of her 
slaters, becauze of her_groater facility’ of action. Tho 
Kreat majority of thero slater States, under like elrcum- 
slances, conelder her eaugo aa their causo; and 1) chargo 
you, in thoir name, bero to-day, “touch not eoguretam.”” 
‘While my friend from Kentucky (Mr. Crittenden), whilo 
tho House of Representatives are debatlog. tho ecastita- 
Wonality andi tho expediency of seceding from tho 
Union, and whilo the perfidios authors of all this 
mischlef are showering down denunciations upoo a 
large portion of the patriotic men of this coantry, 
those brave. men are caltuly and coolly effecting what 

AG) = 
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[DAL T hare leave to toto these Territories 

Sithrovedrateaa te iopeeate 
(eRe Sos ee Sa 

wich reeegaises our 
the ratte prouetion We deen 3 iv Rot doit? You'my nol You in .y 
House myx po! Aad nt treaty 
‘Of your whole ‘constitution hero 
\s ‘ona about of ol Tt leo of my alla: 
ance. Withbola (an et my obedience. 

re is the pbilescnby Sried men that Bayo 

eat alaye pro” ia one LALO bal PCy Sone Sao ball bo delivered up by atotber Stato 

ott a a bo ing Wis: but a8 ‘demand, and 5 Say wee, oalrnbsiing, Sate yor tile 

trated snd ‘for. 5 
‘the constitolion iraead hilar ws 
day to thia. The Senator from New York Se 
also, when Governor, refused tbls right to Vi 
es Ho raid it was not ngainst tho laws of 

W York to steal nogroos, and he would not deliver 
iB the man, And these aro our confederates—our 
slater States.’ Thero ig a Largain and a compact, They 
Sworo to it, but you cannot bind them by Ao calb. 
‘They have a higher law. I suppoto you will uoder- 
Lake to whip frecmen into loving auch Urothren ag that. 
‘You will havea J timo of it, no doabt Wo want 
tbat provision of tho constitution carried out, Of courso 
you look out for protexts. Inover know to bold a per- 
jurer that would not invent some protext. Tho ek de. 

‘mand 1s that Fugitive slavea shall be eurrendéred, accord 
Ing to the act of 18¢0. Tho cons{itotlon has provided for 
thls rendition. (Io read that article of the conatitation.) 
But tbe Northern States havo tried always to ovata this. 
Firat, they got up the fiction that they wero entitled to 
‘ho habeas corps ack (n the States to which tha fugitive 
had fed. “They did not require tbat for a whitermian, 
White men might bo delivered up oyery day, but not 
slayer. Ho theu referred to tho epeoch of the Senator 
from Vermont (Mr, Collamer) in reply to bia own, 
‘read from the act of Vermont, in 1859, decliring slaves 
feo, whether comteg yotuatafly or involuntarily 10 tbe ato, 

Mr. Couanm, (rep.) of Vi, sald bo did pot refer to that act at all, 
Mr. Toowns sald, by o mistake ip reference, ho was 

mado to refer to a prior act, and the ‘Senator tock aiivan- 
ageof that mistake. It ws edrolty oF lxnorantly dene, 
Tdon't know which; and this {8 anothor of ouralaters, 
for whom wo are (o have to great an attachment, Thero 
Wasa clear act, but (0 the courgo of tha Pilgrim's Pro- 
‘grees they camo to make this refuel without any act at 
ll. ‘Thoy can cubyert tho constitution now witbaut 
fonicg, Persooal Liberty bills. Tundertake to pay hero 

that no black republican Legislature will over pay it is 
thelr duty to render back fugitive slaves. They don't in- 
tend {6 do it. They intend to get possession of this 
Vorcment, and to uso thelr power agninst us, 

Bei eth ict eatte celeRT ae hw latended to didturb the peaeo ant tranguillty of any 
cllior State, Wlieu the Seadior from Minas] er, Doug 
las) introduced a bill hero last winter to prevent fayn- 
salon, Bir. Lincoln, in his speech at New York, callod ita 
sedition bill. Theo fiyo provisions wo domand, and T ‘Will take Um op and exarnine them tn detail and ebow 
what they are, These thirteen colonies bad no bond of 
Unjon whatevér—no more than Jamaica and Avstralia 
Lave today. They were separate and fhdepectent of 
esch other. AU tho union between tbem that over 
was wsde is in wrillog. They wade two writ- 
ten contracts; ope was known as tho old artic! 
of confederation, They declared jt should be per- 
alan syyunent very mueh elld upon by tho 

Fflends of the Union ow. Mal thoy caw ib did not 

oe cater lay as wero troubles about tho re A ul Above all, thero were facia (roubles. Tho qoyeen 
ment bad'no means of gotling We tha Deokots of tho 
‘people, and but for that ono Aion, tho ie 

fittest cn call by bao on ‘ 
Merce tho. brn . revolts a ¥ myc. of, biegl-cf tha Wrave. niin. of At 

Wied axotoee “in yeaa on 
Mon of Virginia . 
morse of tho know, would 

thon 

hay 
at rant: powers. wn 

government, of forbidden to" tho 
States, Volongcd (0 “tho Elites respectively. Now, tho 
Taw ef nature anil of ecmmon Justieo will say that, ina 
commen goverument equal riggla should be. enjoyed, 
Even despot) Koveruments have laid down (te: pins 
plo, ‘There. ts Whers wa sland, If, In eiyorcoo Jas. 

Heo, equal Nght belong to cur Slales, when did we 
get them? Every reserved fight (a 0 coust\tational 
Fight. Tho Northeru doctrind was tho same. Ina 
years ogo. “They denounced Madicon for the Virgin 
Foport of 1709. ‘They denouveed many of the fathers 
hecauke thoy prosumicd to Impugn tho deckslons of tho 
Sopremo Goort, That wig tha. universal judg. 
ment ond declaration of overy free Stata. of 
hia Unie. Very well, Como to tho compacts It ss 
ot In tho'bond (6 exclude us from the commen Terri 
tory. ‘The Sopreme Court has docided we have a right to 
go there and a right toe protected there, Bot sir Li 
cola sya, den't éare for the Supreme Obart—I will 
urn you dutanyliow."” Then you mus} take wy couatrac- 
lon of tho eoustitution, You won't take the Supremo 
Court as tho arbiter, or tho oplulona of Madison, Jetter- 
fou or the fathers. You take gothlng Dut Four ows Judge 
ment. “Your States discard the Qourt and cur conitrae- 
Hou, and eay you will drive nx oul. Goro and Wo It, 
You'will fod ‘us ready. Como and do it. If thle le tho 
argument, then tho sword alone becomes the constltatjon- 
alarbiter. Itmay bo secession 44 mony bo rovelutlou, bak 
{Us a free country in arms nd ktandipg for tho right. 
Hero {e tho Courtatid our fathers for fifty yeara. Bavthe 
Black repablicay party says wo don't care for your con 
Aitution—wo bare a progressive policy a8 well ag a pro- 
cessive religion? Tho leaders on thls floor Baye raid 
they vevuld ehuuge tho Court, If they should declda 
‘gulnet the power of Oongresa. "You may maka Judges, 
‘od moK0 m mockery of Justice. Bat I will naw 
receed with Aho charges against this Organlan- 
lon, They have mado a proclamation of vullaw- 
y geist wi The Constitution gives them bo 

arract for Aly blog. Your chicago platform, you call revolution. Aye, sir, better than that—an 
armed defence: They appealed to the coustitution fad declaration of ‘pricciples éxpresely “declared 

yery rotch Mike “tho unjost—Jadgo that. and to Justice, they: appealed to fraternity, nntil the 
‘coustitotional Joatios aud fraternity was no longer Visten- 
4 to to the legislative halls of the country. Ani then, 
sir, Wey prepared for the arbjtramont of the sword) 
Nowy sir, you may avo the glitter of the bayonot and 
hear the tramp of armed meo, from your capital to tho 
RloGronge, And Twill asseri the bowesty- and tho slu- 
cerlly of (bore men, And inasmcch ax Tapprove thelr 
pretent persistence, I deem it wy doty to state thelr 
cause to the Senate,to the country, apd to the civilized 
World. My cocntrymen havo demanded uo sow govern: 
Trent; they have demanded bo new constitation. ‘Lookat 
tho records at home. From the beginning of this national 
strife until {ts consummation in tbe disruption of the om: 
Piro they ad not detnacded a sloglo ight, exoopt chat ia 
Fonranteed them in the coustitatlon of th Uolted States. 
Toy haye only demanded thst cocstitotional rights 
should be respected, and that Jostics should be done. 
‘They have atood by your covstitution, tbey bare stood 
by all ila requirements; they have performet all fta da. 
Hes, nncalculatingly and \inselfiaby, until. party eprang 
up ih the country whlch endangered thelr social system. 

‘You pelther fear God vor regard mad, He re 
Chicogo platform the article denylog’ tha. legal oxistenco 
ofslayery ip the Torrllories, Then you deciaro that tho 
‘treaty of 1409 was null and yold, andnoJaw stall, You 
decate tt he gets by wDleh ne organized and pro 

a 
you 

from tho 

tected the Territories of Louisiana, Arkansas, and 
Alsipp! ore all pull and wold, and uo laws; and 
fieelite that the eeiMen of the Sopremo Oourt of ‘the 
United Stace ts moll and vold, and no Taw, and that 
there Is no constitotion ut’ tho Chicago ’platforr. 

du swear to support thle goyerument with this under: 
sanding. But my frlend from Kentucky (Str. Crittenden) 
fay we can't Kecede—we can't revolutionize. What con wedc! Why, you can cuboolt, for, they say, wo 
tbe etrongest: aud eo wil hae yon. wil taka 

that right. T will take the coustitation, 
fend It agaicat the sword or the halter, We aro willing 
to defend at right with the halter, around our Decks, 
and to moet these biack republicans, thelr mlrmidous aud allies whenover they ebrso to come on. We aay 
Your principle are a completo mubvereioa of all cue 

Ayarty which they arraigned, aod which they charged 
Vefore the American people and before the civilized world 
tohave madoa proclamation of outlawry against thelr pro- 
erty (no the Territories of the United States, and bavin 

mat them under bao of Empire in all the’ States wit Etping alded ard abetted tmgurrection from within and 
suvasion from witboo!, with) a view of, subverting 
their (netitutlons and’ desolating thelr homes ani 
thelr Gresides. For thesa causes they haye taken up 
arms. Teball proceed to vindicato tholr demands, and 
zhow the injustica of thelr adversaries. I sball’ not 

nd much time—l shall consume very litte Ume upoa 
fe question of the coustWaticoal right to secede from 

this Union. Pertops my friend from Kentucky will 
fd ont, after a whllo, that jt is a fact accomplished. 
I belleve thoy have got it In tha South both waya, 
South Carvlipa as got It realty, bot Just Below Bor 
they bavo got it irregularly. Yoo can ako it either 
way. You wil) God that cur men aro reaty, and 
we will defend both. T stated that ths” dis- 
conpected States of this Union demanded non 
log but clear, distinct, unequivocal, and well 
scknowetged cacstitatfona rjgbte—righte oiler Una the 
‘constitution, which are planted opon the immutable prin- 
‘ciples of natural Justjee, and which baye becn o affirmed 
Dy the good and wis ofall coaniriea and all centaric. 
16 ole fact $s, they demand to power to injare any man, 

or to injore ony confederate Statce They domand na 
right to luterfere with their tostitations, neither by word. 
or act Weclalm noright to disturb their, peace. tran: 
qulllly or kecurity. Wedemand a eimply and solely tbat 
Joe should give us equality, security and tranqulity— 
That is all. Givo cs that, apd peaco restores itesif; re- 
oso it acd take what you can get. My own position 
and my own demands, as I will now give them, are 
considered the demands of an extremo parson, and what 
Who talk of constiteticoal right, consider tressum. I 
eve that fs the term, 

Tights of property. You say you will overturn tho 
covatitution and the Supreme Coart, agd-may that yoar 
willehall be the law of the United States, All theta: 
Fropesiions Uhare elven caine up a the eiznmitin 
od were yoted sgainat by tho lack repablicans ta 

I premio tot the extremo men 
But every principle 

condemnation of every ano of them, 
my recollection. A resofation involviny 
colples wen introduced by a distiogule 
mine in tbe House, but wi 

committee. 
that party. 

dene. . You baye oatlswed ue—yoo avow !t. 
toln declares it. Your platform, your papers, 

stares declare it; and tbere ia bat coe vores! 

and I will des ie 
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THE COMMON COUNCIL FOR 186L |, 

ation of the New Board 
oe of Aldermen. 

lection of Henry W. Genet as President by 

F Acclamation and Without Ballot. 

RE-ELECTION OF MA, VALENTINE AS CLERK. 

PRESIDENT GENET’S ADDRESS. 
puseeieeerrsoceeer 

MESSAGE FROM MAYOR Wooo. 
eee 

nj of the Siate Against the ony— 

Awertion of the Inherent Bights of (ho 
Corporation of the Clty, and Show- 

fog the Large tnerease of Taxa- 

tlon tn Consequence of the 
Deprivation of these 

Rights by the Legh 
Jatare, ‘ 

boy ke, 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 
‘moo roll was called at Livalva o'elack 
‘Aidorman fou: moved that Alderman Fromeat bo 

called (o tho cbair na temporary Proaldont. 
‘Alderaan Feowrsr, on (aking tho ebalr, announeod 

that lo was eeady to hear tho desirca of tno Board. 
“AWderman Boors theo moved that Aldorman Geact Us 

‘lectod pormancnt Prealdent of tho Board for tho yaar. 
‘Aidertnan Davro$, In eceond'ng tho nom{oation,pald:— 

‘pa thero Li wo ottior candidato that Lam awaro of to pro- 
fide ovor this Peord for the-eavalog year, and {a catiro 
Condens that th Doord willbe presided over by Alder- 
$nan Henry W. Geoet with Umpartialty and dugaity, € 
Move you, elr, that a ballot bo dispensed vith, and that 
fis bo olézted President of this Board by acclamation. 
Carried yoanimously, 
‘Alderaan Frowrsst ealled upon Aldormca Dayton and 

PHitt to coudoct the Prealdent to the chalr. 
President Guser, oa taklog tho, chair, agdrestol tho 

Board. Te eald— 
Gueuoas or 770 Tosno oP Aurauon—In agmumiog we Tuhes Of the highly beoorablo And (mportaat ition to. whieh your kind nod feloadly partlallty 

Pee ctica ene, Lwoold bo wanting fa candor aid pat eag, thal my accopiques earrica wth Wt duo appro- 
Rot Taye tuo reapoanbully whieh will dovolyo pan m6, Se the presiding oficer of tue nb luteligent aad Lola” 
El bedyscroprtechtiog, as you 0, {a Iogulativo counct, TetAy i mnlion ef wlsbitants, ond interest ta ndiion Uo peat fecal areal, of a poltieal uid commercial cha: Thaler, didicolt to orer-estimato or magalty, 

‘Hecled, as we aro, genitemon, to discharge Important 
Arusts apd oeliberate tipun measures alfectlug the people Etats elty at largo, ed well my to protect. 2ealounly tho 
Particalar avers ot our district cousttiuenta, 1 Ls ee PRAM tg a proper. and ualls(eelory result of obr labors That n Drosd aud compreticustvo pally shoud governand Hircet cue nctlons; anid Uist menturea todlng to tho de 
Felopsyoeor of the great resourcas of dio elt, ls future Riycucermeot aud greatness and (ho gederal weltara of Thvettieuny, ehould at ail Guces reeelyo our eacaeal al tention nud eoustasratton, Mile avery of platen ext 08 tour rater, aaa experionen bas (aught us that eglslative intorferencs Weith cu auunlelpal rieuta haw por heen ‘copduclva to Lhe Tonerel interesul as tie cogrartavent of tho Was of men 
QGoorant of or inbiforent te our wants aud requlrotments Tour charter awondments ‘as Involved tho instability Df our mubleipal goverment, au well Aa great fad uaoa cestary expeure, it ls, novertholess gratifying to mil: 
Tho decided Improvement. In. tho worklnge of tho exes) {ivound fgkative department of tho ety. gorerinoat Luder dlssyateges foeldeutal to such ao troportost a tem aiid alco to voto tho removal of many Just causes of 
yublic ccmplatut agaist tho syatom by tho honest and Fient dictsige sé the manirivea dacs eatrsted to ran. eliovlng that n desiro on our part (o eubservo tho in- Leresla of var eltlzena. will Instr A cordial co-operation 
With tho excoutleo departments, T trust tho practical cétlous from the didereat heeds of tho departments trill be treated wili the repeet and consideration to wl, Uboy ero entitled, nnd tune our ovislaliva action will Bivo coer to all propar recommcadations by tho passago Gr tho necessary ordiaanocs cr reeolations. ‘Commenting our ollcal duties at aUla9 when, by un- 
Forluzato political causes, tho comacrolal allaira of ovo- ay sccllon of Our country’ Aco embarrassed, wai aa the Plablfold other fatorcats af tu peopl of tha clty of Now 
York way ‘Uo lnjarionaly niiucled thereby, Kk uchoves cack member of ThLs Board to bo sealous 1a bis endea 
Fore to. cocourag all Jneole as neereaa TD elite (am pol South bg and ad 

iy yapeing Who prosperity ara Grow wr 
“par ett ‘ ny. Peta constading, It 1s not inappropriate, in iow of tho Pee tne Aad a times, biter eobdemnatlon, Ox in the daly Journals wpon tho Indlylaual rem. Fee tice uruseh of tan. Cuutson Counell and of 
hele oMfolal ects, aod na a completo anarree to Frequent 

nado by indieiduals without dup consideration 
‘hut Enquiry, to refor to onr responsibility and accounts. 
Bility for tho disbursemout or exponditore of the pablio 
Snoney ut toe proschit (iso, ond also to revert to the gon- 
valreatatica of our city government wt poriods withia 

That thirty years, Rreceipia aud vsponditures (or 1639 anit 1639:— 
Falance In Treasisry Dec. 1, 1820....... $1,148 90 
Tleceived in Treasury to Dé, 91, 1600.... +. 1000040 40 

$1,093,089 90. 
11053819 70 

such enterprises and tmprove- 
tend to strengtbon our position or cominerolad yi9x oF asryawra | 

3,009 6 
$81,605,680 

‘7,624,933 
‘Total cetecesese $105,289 618, 
Population, Recelptsy 1800... so $8,219,984 41 

Bapendduren sists: ID “efpsro0 24 
Popatation, 616 204 

Valuo of real eatato, 
YValuo of personal estate. 

<+++-8207,145,170 25 
78,090/240 43 

Valuo of real catato, 1860.50.21. 
Voluo of personal estate, 

Popaiation, 860,000, 

Warrants Warrenty) rane Heals of oxo. Amount, 
‘Gity account £8,631 ,852 04 Tofeuuo bus, 00/00 60 
‘Trust hoo't... 3,106,052 O35 
‘Ppccksl do... 1,810,612 <0 
Rinking = fond 

for poymout ore 
Do. do. int. do. Warrentadratn 

‘prior to 1860, 

“Arson. 
(0,702,200 09 

9 
0 Ei é 

2,070,105 17 2070105 17 
‘640,959 05 "610,939 05 
59,802 86 60,802.65 — 

Total... $81,686 S21 OF 91,602,050 62 165 64,191 46 

‘Amour. Amount. No. Amount. 
Arrears,...., $365,401 02 64,082 01 18 1309 BS 

3... 605,000 00 686,000 00 — - 
Aad reps 116,220 00 aa ‘abd repairs. S = 
Rinnai, coe 
yeauo bids 990,60 44 200,176 3 288 GL 

Tapani dcOles 225,824 54 125,804 94 
Int. co C) Par 
award 118,623 99 103,681 231 4,0uT 67 

ant ca pulls 
SC ists 90,800 09 39,800 00 

‘Ank't batatit am 
ea pris 
Mooi, 1664 182600 

Publio batd’ng ee $3 
No S, CO... 60,000 00 60,000 00 — = 
‘Tolal...... 81,823,001 04 1ST 481 85 — 0,008 19 
Ac will ever ba my desire to dischargo the duties of a 

Presiding ofoor unpartialy oad with a duo regard to 
Your rights and privileges, relying on your assistance 
snd trict compliance with ber rulcs, tho cultivation of 
Permoual fricadabip and the exerelse’ of courtesy in our 
{dela relations, Baving as cur sols object tho protection 
Of Gur cl{lz003 find thelr proparty ant tho sdvanceinent 
‘Of all Ubst may tend to were greatsess and stability. 

‘The proaeat Boand is const\tated of the following:— 
2. Teory Sait 10, Css. @. Cornell. 
a ‘Barry- AL, Aloxander Frear, 
@ John T, Henry, 12 ¥.L A. Boole, 
A, Jamies Tagloy- 1% Ira A. Allen. 
! Jobn H. brady, 1e Gilbert AE Piatt, 

15. Andro Froment. 
16. Terence Farley. 
27. Henry W. Genet, 

9, Lean Dayton. K 
Ou motion of Alderman Faszsy, David T. Valentino, 

Bag), Was conaltomaly recleolo as Clerk, withnt bal 
e 
‘On motion of Aldermaa Hier, Mr. Patrick Gallagher 

Ane out, oppolated Sergowtat-Arms, without 
palot. ; 
Aldermen Froment, Chipp and Dayton were appointed a 
‘cemm)ttee 0 wall epoa tho Mayor and inform him that 
Tho Board was organized and ready to recelve any com- 
‘aualeation from him. 

‘The committee retorsed Ia a fiw minutes, and said that 
Ube Mayor would send s communication imimodlstely, 

160 Freer, Ticols and Allen were appointed a com” 
willlee lo Wail'npea the Powd of Counciimen. 
‘The Prskssy anroansed 6 \ky Moard thot b> bad ap: 

Pomled ba Wi Bayes aq reader of the Meard. | 
Bitermen Teer wear Bey shy rales of the be" 

Board govern this Beard alll farther ordre’. Adgoptnd. 
The folicw tug communication was receired from the 

Mayor wnd ordered to be read. 
‘Aldtrman Pooux moved that the reading be suspraded, 

and Alderman tconay mored that tures tbousaad coplea 
be printed. 

Actrman Darres desired to bear tbo commanication 
read leiors Ls wonid role for a Large number of coples 
Deing pristed. Ho khan gt it mote respeotfal to the Mayor 
tobave ths dorament rea—a courso which was usual 

famentary acd logtslative bodies. 
areas denied tho Ltetion of any dire 
npect, and on the rote being taken tho reading was eus- 
peoded. 

‘Anomendment waa made to print ono thousand copies 
Instead of three thovaand, which was lost. ‘Three thoa- 
cand copies wore then ordared Lo bo printed. 

MAYOR WOOD'S MESSAGE, 
To Tus Hosupaots Te Commox Cooscr— 
Grmuana—Wo are entering upg tue public datics of 

tuo year onder Gireumsiances as unpridedoated aa they 
x6 ploctoy and painful to cootemplate, The great trading 
‘and preduclog Interesta of not only the city of New York, 
but of tho entire country, are prostrated by © monotary 
crisis; ond altbooph pimllar ealamitiéa have before befall- 
‘pus, 168 the Girst timo that they hayo emanated from 

Laying to other or{gin than that which may bo 
traced to political distarbasers. Truly may {t cow be sald 
“We are In the midst'of a rovoiutlon, bloodless aa yet.) 
Whether Une dreadful alternative implied as probable In 
the conolunion of this p/ophetic quolsslou may bo averted 

'o0 human ken can divine." 1¢ ls qolte certain that tbo 
severity of the storm is nnexnmpled in oar history, amt 
If the disintegration of tho {edoral go reramicat, with the 
consiquent dcelriction of all the material intoreata of 
this people, eball not follow; ft will bo owing moro to the 
nterpaaition of Diino Providence ‘than to tho tnnereat 
Preventive power Of Gur {ustilutiona, or ths {atervention 
of any othes baman agency. 

It would seem that’a distolation of the federal Unton Ls 
{ncvitable. Having been formed originally upon a.baals 
of general and mutual protéction, but separate local in- 
depeauence, each State reserving tho cntlro and abso- 
ute controt of {ts own Comeatic affaira, It 1s evidently 
Impesalblo to Keep them together loager than they deem 
themsclyes fairly treated by cach olber, or loayer than 
the interests, bocior and fraternity of tho people of the 
soveral States are mtiafled.  Belng'n goveromeut cronted 
by opinion, its contincaned is depenient spon tho con- 
tinaance of tho sentiment which formed It, Tt cannot be 
preserved by eserciaa or held together by force. A re: 
sort to this Inst dreadfol alternative would of itself de- 
slroy cot only the goverument, but the lives and propsr- 
ty of tho people. 

If thoso forobodings shall be realized, anit a separation 
of thoStates shall ecsar, snomentous considerattons wil 
bo peeeented to the corporalo au:horltics of this clty. 
We must provido fer the nos rolationsy which will ne- 
ceaaarlly grow out of the now condition “Of public altatra, 
Icwill -not only bo necessary for us to rottlo the rels- 
tious which we #hall Lold to other ol((va and States, bul 
focatablish, If wo can, now ones wilh a portion of our 
ow Sinto. Being tho child of tho Union—baying drama 
our sua(enance from its bosom, and arisen to our proscut 
powor and strength through tho vigor of our mothor— 
When doprived of ber maternal advantages, wo must 
rely upon our own resources, aud assumo a position pie 
‘lcatod upad tho new phase which publi aifatra will ped- 
sent, oni upon tho inherent atrength which our geogra- 
phical, commercial, political and financlal pre-emlucaoe 
imparts to us. 

With our aggrioyed brothren of the alave States wo 
have friendly relations nod a commou sympatby, We 
aye Dot participated in the warfare upon their eonstitd, 
tlonal rights or tholr domostic Institutions. While other 
portions of our Stato Lavo, unfortunately, brea tmbucd 
with the funatleal epirit which actaates a portion of the 
people of New England, the oily of New York has unful- 
teringly preserved tbe Integrity of its prinoiples Ia wlhet- 
fenea (0 tho compromises of the constitution and the 
caval rights of tho people of all tho States. Wo have re- 
pected the local Intoresta of every ecction, at uo time 
‘oppresatng, bul all tho while aiding in the dovelopomont 
of tho resources of the wholo country. Our ebips bayo 
penctrated to every climo, and so have Now Yerk eapl- 
tal, energy and enterprise found tholr way to every: 
Stato, nnd, Lideed, to nlmost overy county and town of 
tho American Unien. If we have deriyed sustenance 
from tho Untom, 60 havo we in retarn disseminated bless- 
Ingo for tho common Lenedl of nll. Therefore Now York 
has a right lo expect and should oadeavor to preservo a continyance of tmunterrupted Infercourca ‘with every 
ecto 

15, Lorrover, folly to dlsguléo tho {yet that, Jadging Trt, Now York may have more eauso of appre, 

cause 

from the 
houslan. Gam the acgresstes legialotiou ef our own State weston Gre AW hava aleaudel anton 
x —. became Pe 
fridtred frm (his enuse. “For the past Geo years our Ine 
forests Gud corporate rights have been repeatedly: (rama 
ea pen, Belny sn integral portion of the Stato, Jt his 
cen uestimed, and in effec tacitly admaltted on our part 

by nomeresistanco, that all political nad governmental 
power over ub rested in tho Stato Legislature, Even tho 
Comuicn right ef taxing oursulves for oor own govern- 
Tent hns ioe yielded, nod wo are nol now pornaltted to 
Ua co wathont ths wulliority. i 

‘Tive enormous o=penso of the government of JhIs_clty}, 
 Inellciency for the correction of abusos nnd the &6- 
‘curing of economs, aud mstaeol administration iron 
Out bordering ou aharehy and ntler comfuston, all rreatatt- 
bly impel to the serious inquiry whether tho’ Ceaislature 
aw payer una authority to ffect these mischievous 
Chantes io Ue organization of our municipal afairs. 
vould bo reoreant to iny duties 8.3 cllizon If { forebore 
Protesting ogainst shat Tam convinced has beon a acres 
Gf usurpatious on tho part of the Stato Legislatures, 08 
detrimental to oar city as unvrarranted by every consider 
faticn of common justice. ‘The Logislatare cold only on 
Iargo the powers of te corporation for tho better govern. 
meat of tho elty, and tho comfort, prosperity and good 
order of tho peoplo, bot ws not permitted to onpul, mit 
and abridge that ‘municipal independeace hich! Now 
‘Yark had enjoyed for-a porlod long) anterior te the Rovo: 
luticanry etruggle. On tho change In the polltical relal 
tlons whlch enstad at tho successful. termination of (he 
icmeruble War for Tailependence, It must bo conceded 
that tie regulation of commerce passed Into tho hauds of 
Congress, nnd the elly beeatno, for general political puc- 

és, a portion of tho State, but without in (ho least sur- 
Tondeting that mtnlehal golf government which bad ‘been granted {o the omplest torma that language could 
canploy.. Theeo prerogatives and Ammmunltics wore to re- 
atu inviolable forover, aud in all the Iccal concorns. of 
tho city, In ber domestic polity, in tho management 
ant eajeyiment of her fratchiscs, and tho rogulstton, 
of internal order, eho was to bo entirely independent, 
No candid mind’ can, atter n_perusal of tho orllonl 

{rent fall to pereeleu tho exteut of the usurpatons that 
vo been made ou the snupicipal rights and elvis bor- 

tics of New York. Thoso carly charters contemplated 
tho cstablishment of e municipal corporation that wrould,, 
tn te fre oul ample privilege, pro-emlucnoos abd url 
dictions, vio with te great cities of Europe, and bet 
worthy that commoreo whicl garivalled ‘naturol advan 
ages could hot fail 19 attract to oun shores. . Tuoliboralt- 
fy aud cagucity of royal goreruors, contrast. stragely 
with tho eborisishred and inoquitable polfoy of those 
wwhio bay succocleil to Aue exercise of power under tho 
Tort of popular institutlons. Pormit me 0 call your at: 
tention to the langusgo of our ‘early charters, and to 
inquire whether th geapts copferred In them wore tn- 
tenuded merely oa rhetorical Houriebes or empty ites Call 
of eoand Lut iueaning nothing, or whether thoy wero not, 
Teal and eubstantial powors to bs oxcrélscd for tho be- 
nel of tho {nhabitanis and tho encouragemeut of trade 
Sud general prosperity. If the examination of these 
sani boureca of municipal berty, may not deter the 
spirit of partisan oppeeition from further invasions, It 
well at Icast coll the attention of the citizens to’ the oblef 
caush of tho burdens under whlch they labor and the 
malalunlnistraticn of publicaltira, and will Justify them, 
fn tho eyes of the country, in demanding a restoration of 
what bas boon takeu froim them, or seeking n separation 
from a political asecciatlon that bas proved go cuphall- 
cally @ yoko 08 grievous as It is dishonorablo. 

TU has been tho settled policy of all elyilized countries 
to encourazo the growih and stability of their commerce 
by giving to mo cities which are Ita feats municipal char- 
ters of uch character og to sccuro thelr dignity and re- 
spect Lo, the eyes of tho world. Goveramonts the moat 
despotic havo tolerated thero, if ia no thor place, libor- 
ty, in order to foster trade. ‘The municipal rights of 
Loodon aed the seaports of Pogland, of Hamburg and tho 
free cities of Germany, havo always been regarded a5 1n- 
Violblo. ‘The game sabctions were latended to apply to 
the civic privileges of New York. Sho waa to contaln 
within herself an organic vitality sada germ of eelf- 
Soverment which showld develope and espand £9 
Ss to adapt itself to hor future grandeur nad Import- 
avec. The carly founders of its commercial eupremacy,, 
while they rightly estlated {ls advantages, hayo been 
grlovoudy disoppointed in their anticinatigns of mant- 
ipal Independence. ‘Tha element of good. government 
‘and economical administration bas failed usrsgh (he en 
‘croschments and Invasions) whieh baa bec esrried on 
for eo many years, and cur cis oceuptes tho position of 
‘ cooquered provlice, entirely dependent oa to will of a 
distant, aud, lo cur wants and whbes, a0 Indifiveent and 
allen government, Such a ¥ {snot carnormal 
condition, Our elly poscessns a liberty as Indefcasible aa 
Lat of tho State to whieh itis Laked, and by whlch it 
shotld never haye been stripped of 15 franchises and ma- 
picipal powers. 
In 1652 the direcTors of the Dutch West India Company, 

onthe recommendation of tho government, granted to 
the city of Now Amsterdam a municipal govcrament sub- 

fantially stmmilar to that of tha chy, of Ainstordam, Ths 
magistrates were to be elected by the citizens, and {ts 
fort was {hat of the famous ells from which it’ derived 
thonamo {t then Uore. In 1663 Governor Nichols rant 
‘an nel of incorporation, and tho city wns placed under 
the administration of Mayor, Alderman and Sheri 
18TS tho Datch regained poss-ssion, and for a brief pariod 
tho old system was restored, but li 1674 the English role 
‘Was re-totablished by treaty, 

‘Thomas Dengan, Ticutenant Governor and Vico Admiral of New York and its, depaudeccies, om the 231 of April, 
1085, grantcd (o this city'a charter’ conferring extensive 
‘grauls and confirming Sod ratifying previous righls, da. 
geribipg ies “an ancient city,” and admitting that is 
citizens ‘shave ancieatly bea & body poluic Gud corpo- 
Tale.” The tenor-of this famoas Iustrument—the Magan 
‘Gharte of the munJeips! rights of Now York—abows elear- 
1 Mut it wag the intention O€ the repramvatative of the 
then sovereign to. confer cn this ancient city”) 4be 
Largest civic immunities and raien it (o the highestrauk, 
Whe cextmIre aD fab Jag cnlered Wy yeeseelyton 
oF provloes concoesiens since Ils fousdetioa. “In 1700 the 
ceuier Of Gey Shope pe mid by Gr ay i 

and additional powers, apeetically | Mentatenerio, aad 
fe great dita and particularity, oa the 
former grat, In the ‘article ‘of (he now instra- 
murLit t orrmned that the city of “Nee York be aod 
Trem beoceforth forever bereafler shall be and remala 

epee 
the city was guarapleed, and that the grant thes made ts 
binding iv equity and good faith oa whatever gorecumeot 
bas FLccred@! to Ube sovereign power of tas English 
Ubrene, of #ball to the Latest period. This charter coa- 

| Giibed provision Yor amendment and enlargement in cx88 
| of gate ot error, but ls abridsement oF aanniment was 

frb\céen; im tbe quaint legal cology of tbe! parol, 
evan declarcd thee It ts all and overything Ghecola 
ent Guned free (me to time, and at al) times hereafter be 
acd thall be frm. valid, good, #ufScient ani effectual [a 
Iaw."" Ita provisions were to be exponuded beaignly ant 
in Mav or Of the Corporation, aod Ln doobifal matters, for 
Ce bevedt. c 

Ampio @ grant of polltical and corparato powers 
might caturally bare awakened fealousy da, Uhs. part of 
the reat of tho previneo, but im tho year L132 the Colo~ 
Plal La gislature gave tts ratification to aia hart 
Gov. Mentgomerte. Ths coustitulet 5 ny art OF che sis yt chal for bhis ~ wwe ortitelion ofa munietpl odrporation, self ox- 

{ leting end sustained by (4 own Inbereat and ‘proper_vi- 
for. The people of the Bta'e, in the coustitatioas of 1172, 
1522 apc 1446, have recognized tho validity of thets an- 
clent charters, avd the general provision forbid jing their 
sonulment ts incorporated in three of thise deliberate: 
exprevsicta o- the sovereign will, Tho very acts of ths 
Legoiature which inirlpge those: charters expraslf re 
servo them firm repeal It must, boweter, ba conceded 
that the c estion cf aby Board of Commisoucrs in- 
dependent of tbh corporate athoritiia or ths city 
tap annvilmot of the chartora to the oxtent of tuo 
pablo epetlere aid privileges conterred og tho nom 

Jy Wis improperly legislated foto political exist- 
ence. Thko Chise chartor# and read them with the pro- 
tectirg clat2u of (ho constitution of the Stato, and thro 
cau bé no coubt that. they exist In fogal foreo, upima- 
palred ond undiminished. Tucoogh them tho city pos- 
Geara n portcel right to cetabilich und carry oo 9 com- 
pleto munteipal government without lot or hiwdrance. 
What the clleet or feginlativo Interference hax been 1s 
cen in tho Yast Jnercass of oxpabditirs, tho multiplica- 
tien of cflicea, the strange complfeatlon of (ha adzaia\s- 
tration of public affairs and consquent incficencs. 1 
there po reme<y? Timo abd the course of oyenta may, 
aided by the justice of onr cause, bring. it sooner than 
could hase been antlelpated. ” We abould uot oralt Lo ap- 

‘al to the poopto of tho Stato for redress for our mani. 
fold grievances, presuming that thole representatives 
hayo errod not altogether wilfully in theao violations of 
oor chartered rights. Te uoLalene the loalienablo right of self-government 
‘tbat baa been thus wrested from u3, but our taxes have: 
ecu largely Increased, while the protection to life ant 
property bas decreased. The moro the people are ro- 
qquited to pay the lesa return ts reoolved In the way of 
aced goverment. A brief reference to the imple quea- 
Uo of faxation and its causes will Joatlfy this nascrtlog. 
‘The present lax aystem of munlelpal enatral, all tenos- 
blo othe action of tho Legislature, ta tod. eat" known 
to require apy clucldation. It'ls a living, notorious, 
preguant fact. Butas the additional burdens impoacd 
re votrealized by ali classea, I proposo Urlelly to refer 
{to them In detail, 

‘Tho firat aggreaslvo action of tho Stato upon tho munt. 
cips) righis of the Corporation was the eolzuro of the auc- 
Uouidutics, whlch were formerly devoted to the support 
of tho city’ poor, by which the State has takon from.ua 
‘the etn Ot 34,545,034 up to Lat January, 1800. 

Tho pext Flep io tho samo direction was in taking from 
the Corporation tho couteol of the Almshouss Depart 
ment and giving It tom Board of Ten Governors, who 
were Gietappointed by tho Logislature for aterm of 
ycais, and So arranged that ooither the psople aor ths 
Corporation have apy jurisdiction over its procscdings or 
oxpendltires, ‘Iliis body, now called by apother name, 
Dit peasczaing all tho edlous featares of tho Tea Gover? 
nots, expenls nearly ope milllon annually. without oc- 
eountablilty. 

/notber aggreasiye measure was tho aolznro of tho 
Police Uepaitment, divesting. the elty of any control 
of (bli important branch of its government, The 
only connection tho Corporation bag with the matter 
la tho one accorded by the bighwayman to bls victim, 
‘to ‘stand and deliver"—that is, to pay over such 
unis 64 uy trrespousblo Commission may domapi. 
The-expenses of this deparknent were last year ovor 
$1,200,000, ns against $300,060 when the police was ander 
the Mayo apd mouplelpal control, Th current soar It 
Will be over $1,600,000, nnd Lf thé additional 400 men de- 
manded by the Commissioners shall bo allowed, tho 
enormous som of tivo rolllfons will be required on this 
account alono, making tyrelve Biadred thottsand fereass 
since tho'Stato has taken the police under ita charge. 

Avothor, abd ope that touches tho moat sacred records 
of our city, [8 the appointment by tho State ofp commis: 
alon, equally irresfonsiblo to tho peepla or tho Corpora: 
Lion, They are known as (ho Commissioners of Records, 
and have power to make contracts that bind tho city. 
withvut the consent of tho Corporatlonar any olher clty 
nutborities. They have already used this powrer-to tho 
extent of about $600,000. 

‘Tho Commlsstoners of tho Central Park are another: 
appointed by the State. Thoy aro alo odtirely besa 
tho control of the Corporation, aud with whom tho city. 
goverbment bes no other communication than to raise 
the amount required to defray tho Dilla of expenses. 

‘Tho Harbor Commiesioncrs wero another body of tude- 
pendent men which the State sont from its remote parts 
1o proserivo the limits of our wharves, acd boty far tho 
Corporaticn should Lo allowed to oxtend them. 

‘The Pliot Commissioncra, also created by tho Foglala- 
Lore, have powors £0 ample that, (fever exercised, would 
deprive ths Corporation of o}1 jurisdiction over the pliers 
and wharves. their setion tho-clty of Now Yor! ts 

nie lis corporate capacity, coud bo entirely cut off from 
‘Tho Gamratsloners hava tho power to camdotan harbor, 

‘nny syrter of wharfage wo mniqht nilopt, nn’ ‘com: pebazewumwoctonealsur pet aide Si 

‘com 
yuntjes 

+ BATLOIS 1858, 
TMA) 1860. 

18a 2 S0sje40 1600 2 
Hike cy hol Only beats Its own echool expenses, but 
In addition, large sums aro pald to (he Stato to be used 
in other counties, The evn to bo ralscd this year fer 
{hus purpose will bo 81,792,607. t 

‘The Corporation are entirely divested of all power over 
tho common schools of tho city, nlthovgh compelled by 
tox to ralse whateror the Board of Education mas: o- 
mand, ‘Thezo sums have Leen us followa for tho yours 
Sndeated:— 

rauece. 
Este of maglatrates ahould bo avolishod, The burden of 
Thi double government—tho fealonsy” and tho eantests 
thus engenilored—are guiiclont.resaons to rcek delieer- 
‘ncéfrom £9 absurd a eystom; AN the funct!ona required 
fa body te pefurtn tho duties impozed on n county, To- 
eislaturo might bo discharged, as provlously, by ono of 
the Boards of the Common Council, Tho ’motive for 
ereating this county corporation weg. no doubt political 
Fo (hat tho minority of the electors weuld bo rupresentel 
{o the samo cxted? as tho maajarity, thus subverting tho 
sound republitan maxim that theusjorty ehouldgorera. 
Exch the erection of a new City Hall. could not be per~ 

formed without the intervention of a Board of Commis- 
sloners. "Tyr acts for this parpoco hayo becm pissed, tho 
former fo utterly Arreconcilcable with tho Stato coastl- 
tution that it bad tobe given up, and the latter eo incl 
caclous hata nocesity called for imperatively by the 
‘wanle of tho peoplo, and for Lack of which the adzainkstra- 
tien of Justice cannot bo decently carried out, appears to 
ve unaltalnsble, 

‘Tho supervision of the eafely of the bullings and ed 
eek of tho city ehould bo part of the municipal xororn- 
ment and under tho contro) of iis euthoritles, bat Wula 
department of public regulon bas beta plsoed in tho 
hands of 4 beard, beaded by, a soperinteadent, ond con- 
nected 80) Toozely ‘th tho. elly that it 1s Lo bo wondered 
why thelr ealarica are drawn from its tressary, 

The Iaylog out of tbe beautiful and diyorailed strip of 
<lovated land fornlog tho northorn strip of the Island yas 
called for, and it was felt to be desirable that this!oroa- 
ment of ihe city ekould not bo disigured by yandalism, 
‘and ill taste, ~It wan entrusted to a commision whesoap- 
polntment, of course, was uot ontrusted to theclty.. Uo- 
Irled as yet, tho wieh will bo that Bowover objectionable 
In thelr creation, they will discharge their tsk falllfully 
ond satisfactorily. 
Fron 1860 to 1800 the expsndltures of tho city. 

Amo Po 

oylls and corruptions coanccted vith our. existing syetem 
of municipal gorernmrnt, 
‘The authority of tho Tagislature bas been tnyoked to 

xecuro power, bo reform, snd spécial ants are covertly: 
Introduced anil ndopted overy. eceston legaliziog corrupt 
yiolatisos of the moat wholesome provisions of the char- 
ter, and enforcing contract and obligations that tho ju- 
djclal tribunals hayo Investigated and repudiated. 

‘Admitting all to bo true alloged ogalost tho Goramon 
Counell, sot we find percons appealing. to tho Legislature 
ith tho expectation of nding a body of easier virtue. 

‘The power of Patronnge existing under the clty char- 
{er las from timo to tio, contrary to sound policy, boon 
concentrated and conferred upon partleslar officers, and 
confuslon and extravagance naturally ensued, In the ju- 
lcial, es woll aa tho exécullyo departments, abundant 
exarmplea might be found of such legislation, 

‘Tho rumerocs grants of railroad franchisca to, poll- 
ticisns and speculators which wero traced over the 
elty and trove. every unappropristed ayeuuo and 
leading thoroughfare complote tho hasty reviow I 
Bayo taken of the leading features of Iegllauyo in: 
yaslea, Haye tho chartered rights of this elty boea re- 
kpemad? Is this tho ‘ifres clty of itsel0” that Governor 
Slontgomeris designed ahoald thus remain? ave 113 
frarchises, exoloments, privileges, froe customs and pre- 
eminences been regurded? Or bas not tho entiro Jottor 
and spirit of the charter which waa not to be anoulled, 
been frittered away. in detail and mado vold nzd of no 
‘offtct even i tho most rigorous and uabeulga ioterpreta- 
tion of its provisions? 

‘Thus It will bo seen that tho politieal connection bo- 
tween tho people of the city and the State bas been 
Used by the latter to our Injury. ‘The Legislature fa 
which the present partisan majority has tho power 
bas become the Instrument by which we aro plan- 
dered to enrich their spcculaiers, lobby azenta and 
aboliticn politicians, Laws arc yassod throngiy thelr 
malign isiiuence, by whlch, nude® tho’ forms of Segal 
enseiment, our bardens hate been Ineroesed,. our sub- 
Stance eaten out ant vur monicipal [ibertios.desicoyed, 
Self government, though guarantosd by tp State constl< 
{utlen and eft to every ouicr county sod city, has Bows 
(aken from us by this foreign power, whose dependents 
aye been Sentamong us to dositcy oar Liberties by sub- 
‘sorting our political syatera. 

“Hoy wp shall rid ourselves of {his odions and opproe 
clre ooeneetion, it fe met for moe 9 deter 
tals that a dissstation cannot be 
GACEDE Ly Whe cesses of tig 

{hi can be obtained or notte, in my judgment, pot 
| ee ai Si ‘asa majors 

will coment to & e oo—aod the resort bo forts BY 
faESt bot Pe URooe bk of for aa 

guished as a3 orderly and 
| lawabiding people. Let us do notbiog to forfeit this 
character, or lo add to tho present distracted cunditica of 
pablic alfairs. 
Much, to doubt, can be said in favor of the justice and 

policy ofa teparaion, I may be fald thal see~aioa 
evcfatica ta any of the Ualtad States wld be a nabeer: 

loo of all federal authority, and, eo (ar za the central 
overpmect ls concerned, tbe freolving of ths commanlty 
jlo its original elemente—that, if part of the States 

forma pew cumbloatioas and gorernmenta, olbér Slates 
may do the same. California and her eistora of the 

| Tacife wil no doubt set up an independent repablic, and hbesband theirown rich wilneral resoarest The Weitern 
‘Btales, equally rich in cereals and otber agricultaral pro- 
ducta, whl predsbly do) same, Then itreay bo sald 
wy PbO a ol New York cily plastend of support! 

| BEE centributleoa ia rere ewounired tho oxpaness of 
ibe Volted States, become ale pendent? 
45 free city, with bat a nomioal daty on import 
ber iccal government could be supported withoct taxa- 
tiem upon ber pevple. Tha we conld live free from taxes, 
fod havo cheap ‘Reeds neatly: duty. free. In. Anis, Be 
Would bare the whole ard ualted support of tie Soathora 
Etates oa weilind ef all otber States to whose [oterests And 
Flahia nnder the constitution tis bas alors eco. tnd. 
fiw well for Indiyldcals or coramuuities to look every 

anger rquarein (ie face, al to taco! (t calmly and 
bravely. Aadreadful as tho severing of the bonda that 
Daye hitherto united the Slates bas been Io contempla- 
{icy ite now apparent a teem ani Incyitable act, We 
flere new to meer ft with all tha consequences, whatever 
Uiey may bee I his epafederscy ts broken up the go. 
verpment la diswlyed, ani it behooves every distinct 
ecmmmunlty as wellas every Individoal to take caro of 
themselves. 

‘When isunion Las becomes fixed and certain fact, 
bj may nol New York disrupt the bands which bin 
Ter {ow yenal and corrupt master—ton people atl a 
porty that have pundrred ber revenues, attempted to 
rulp ber cemmeres, taken away the powor of self govern- 
mrest, and. cestreyed the confederacy of whlch the was 
the proud Finplre Cyt Arad. tbe gloom which tho pre- 
scot and preepective eoadition of things must cast ovor 
the counts), New York, ns a free olty, may eed thoonly 
light and bope fora futuro reconstruction of our onco 

ast confesieracy. 
‘et Tom not prepared fo recommend tho violence tm- 

piled io these views. In étatlog thls argument in favor 
OL free,“ penerably If we cx, foreibly if wo must," 
Jet me not be misunderstood. Tho redress can bo found 
culy tb appeals to tho magoapimity of tho peoplo of tbo 
SleloState. Tho events of the pas. trro mopihs have ao 
‘ouudt eff cled a chabge in tho popular sentiment of the 
Stote on navicnsl politics. This change may bring us tho 

tired relio!, and wo may bo able tu obtain w repeal of 
]avie to which I hayo referred, aud a cousequcut ro3- oration of our corporate rights. 1 

TERNANDO W90D, Mayor. 
JaxTaRy 7, 1861. 
‘Alderman Siem moved (hat (ho regular bioctings of th 

Beard bo on Moudays anit Touredsys. 
‘Tho annual report of the Public’ Adininiztmntor was re- 

colved. 
On iaotfon of Atderman Basar the Board then adjoura- 

ed to Thursday noxt at five o'clock, 
Aldormen Cornell and Brady wero nbsent during tho 

proceedinge—the former from Wness, tho latter from 
causes unknown. Alderman Brady’ ts likely to lose the 
Icaderebipof the republicans, aud slok into be(tting kn 
significance before his now ally, Alderman Dayton, coun- 
ellor at lav, and fermer Clerk of tho old Marino Court, 

BOARD OF COUNOILMEN. 
OF THE NEW BOARD—PAILURE TO 

eT A TRESIDENT—ADJOURNED TO MEET THIS 
EVENING. 
At tivelvo o'clock yoaterday the newly elected Board of 

Gpunclsien, for 1861, mot in the chambor, when tho 
Glork of the Board read tho certificate of tho Clerk of tho 
Common Council, deelguating ho members elect, ‘They 
‘aro oa followya:— 
Sa. Di 
‘4—George A. Barmy, 

George P. Bickford, 
Sohn Hogan, 
Joseph Sbannon, 
Charles Hi. Hall 
‘Morgan Jones. 

5—Anthony Miller, 
Simon Hazlotou, 
Michael G, Gross, 
Frederick Rot 

Sen, Dist 
O—Abrabam Lent, 

Uarvoy T. Cleaveland, 
‘Alorander IL Keceh, 
Willam Orton, 
John D. Ottiwell, 
‘Thoman Stevenson, 

Jacob M-Long, |) 
Toke Curnen, 
‘Toua Brico, 

‘ ‘Mosuider Brandon, Henry A. Smith, Chas G. Pincknoy, 
John'Ryan, Jonathan 7, Trotter, 

‘The roll bong callod, all tho mombors, save Me. Orton, 
anawered to tholr names. Subsequently Ly arrived, 
munking the Roard complets. | 
Acommilteé from tho Beard of Allermon, consisting 

of Messra. Allen, Frear and Poole, announced (ho organt- 
allen of that body. 
‘Tho Clork informed (hom that thly Board was uot yot 

organized, whereupon thoy rotired. 
Amotfon to make Mr. Barney Prosiden| pr) feo. 

Jost, twelvo yoling In the affirmative and the same num- 
Ler in tho negative. Subseqnontly an offort to appoint 
Mr. Geayoland tomporary Chairman was aljo lost, after 
wh Mir Gre — was abnolnted | 
EIT ae 

Ye was moved that tho Board procesd to ballot for 
permanent oflloara, and tellera were appolatod, — i 

‘Morgan Jones was nominatod by tho democrats for 
President; anit Mr. Orton, on tho partof tho republicans 
namo! Abraham Tent. y 

‘Tho result of (ho frat ballot was as foliowa— 

=Wholo number of voles cast boing 24. 
‘Thoro boing no election, the membors procsaded to 

ballot soveral times, which resulted tho samo ox before, 
‘Amot{on that tho Doard take n recess for ten minutes 

provailod. 
Upon the expiration of half an hour tho Dear! met 

agatn and procosded to ballot for pecmaucnt Presldont, 
which resulted preciéoly as tho former ballots, Tt was 
undorstocd that Mr. Repper was tho democratic momber 
who refused to yoto for Mr, Jonos, tho candidate of his 
forty. On motion of that gentleman tho Board ad- 
Journed to micot en Tuesday oyoning at fye o'clock. 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 
Mospax, Jan, 762. M. 

‘The hank statement of to-day comparoa ay fol- 
lows with that of last wee 
Werken@g. Inant.  Sporie, Circulation, a 
Dec. 29...5101.416,955 23,275,053 8,237,682 87,105,504 
Jan. G...+- 120,625,165 24,6391475 8,098\253 $8\454\490 

Decrease, $51,080,508 = — 7 nit wereaso. 1,561,117 410,701 = 
‘The dcerenge of loans and deposits continues to 

reflcot the aotion of the banks in proparing for tho 
ney vegimo which is to go inte force after 1st Feb- 
ruary. Som of the banks, esposially the smaller 
ones, have hoon in tho habit of carrying far too 
Uttlo epecie for their Habilities; we are glad to sco, 
by the detailed table which is printed below, that 
this error is being corrected. ‘Tho increase of 
specte is rather Tees than was expegted; but it 
must be remombered that we are sending specie 
regulerly to the South, and thus supplying, not 
only tho cotton, but the Western Btates, also with 
hard money currency. The amount of gold in 
circulation in tho United States at the preseat 
time is probably far greater than it ever yas bo- 
fore. 

‘The money market continues to grow easier. 
On call the supply at six per cent is considerably 
in excess of the Wants of the brokers, A fair 
amount of paper was passed to-day at nine per 
cent. First class paper is growing very scaree, 
and Jendera are still ag distrustful as eror of 
second class names, 

Exchango on Europe is firmot, but there is 
little doing. The leading drawers aro asking 105 
a }4—rates which importers aro not ready to give. 
Mercantile bills are scarce and ratea are higher, 
‘The market at New Orleans has been moro aotive 
at higher ratos; itis not supposed that it will bo 
maintained. Exchange on New York at Chicago 
is touching figures which, in the course of a few 
days, will lead t6 a restoration of onr usual finan- 
cial intercourse with that polat. Wheat has lately 
risen at Chicago to prices which have revived the 
movemont of prodace, 

The stock market opened with more firmness 
this morning, but fell off toward the close of the 
session, and was dull and hesvy afterward, In 
the afternoon prices were lower, and the market, 
though active, closed weak. 
Among the siocks which advanced this morning 

wore Pacific Mail and Harlem preferred. The for- 
mer touched $0. Michigan Gentral was inactive; 
the unexpected dividend has not henefitted the 
stock as much ns was expected, Mlinois Central 
‘was active; tho bears offered it ferely on time at a 
considerable redaction from the cash price, Both 
Eric and Central were lower. The United States 
6's of 187A sold down to 92, and State stocks gene- 
rally were lower. We note a sale this aftornoon of 
the new 12 per cent ‘Treasury nots at 224 per cent 
premium. Atthe closo the following wore the 
quotstions:-—United States 5's 1874, 92 93; Vir- 
Minis Ul, 20350 74; Tetbiearcen, 70 jg; Anouk 

Ye, 69 & 34; Centon, 15 g 16; Comberleai Cou! pro | 

GenbUcl. Deriving so much advantage from ite ROWS | Central, TEM 83%: EMO, S13 @ 35; 
ferred, 8 8 44; Pacific Mail, 8534 a 24; New York 

‘Hudson River, 

474034; Harlem, 16.034; do. preferred, Sa 
39; Reading, 40% 8 4%; Michigan Central, 65 a4: 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana, 14 a4; 
do. guaranteed, 3434 a 34; Panama, 116034; Mllinols 
Central, 78 34; Galena and Chicago, 61% 0 65; 
Cleveland and Toledo, 24 5 34; Chicago and Rock 
Teland, 54% 2654; Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, 
66% a GT. 

‘The business of the Sub-Treasurs wos as follows 

+= $059 849 22 
64/000 09 

16 
106 Harlem RR psd, 
10 dons 30 
1 

Comps 

4 Gis or 
New York Clty Banks, Jn: ory oe 
Barks. Vora cee ‘OXrenta! Li aes 

Amorion....5.+.$0,602.699 1,141 655 11 
‘Ametitan prratsy 

Ee ay abla\ta Atlantic, 6149 

Bank, Now York, on tho 1st inst. 

‘The following,are tho December earnings of the 

railroads named;— 

Bolch & Drov.;. 
Custbam, 
‘Chemical 2013 01b 
‘tines OTA Dex, 1859. 

Hudeon Rivers. .-+.ec-+s $52,002 950,370] Gy... essen 
Michigan Ceniral..+~ 152,68 Inoz2 | Commercs, 
Michigan Southera, . 1700) 104,800 | Commonweal 
Galena ¥Caiazy. vs Batt $9,110 + Bae) 
ove Dicscccccceee 6210 821589 | Goin Fr: T1656 18s 5 0 

Tilbols Central. C2 105,285 aiTaid | Pry teers, Amos ON Set 
‘The movement of the banks In the four principal et 

celtics of tho Union, in which weckly roports are 
mado, a8 shown by thelr last statemonts, fs as fol- 
fows:— 3, 635185 ants Luan ; Hanover’..., 

” aiken P. mp & Traders’, $585 54 aT 
‘. Waieiag OTe to shbreea eae nes | vlog. sees... 16,078 110,080 12231 ATE OO 
Rei stean HOPE Harn 83 | Beather MUral. LO DTO 37,20 10.000 1) 
Polen Dee she, StesTeOr INURTAL SENSIS | Mrantiatian. se. O10 28. 1,330,030 
N,Orleans, Deo 1 LS) 17,98 E41 ‘Manf, & Mech'a' 143 Bie Va oat 

20,885 1ST18 
1f10'083 13,718 
9)k69 203 628,116 

Mech&Traden', 'BATMATGATL 
Mech, Tk. Awa. T2T/o2k 101,00 
Mercantil, cr. 2874180 46497 
Meretignts'....) 6400)460 1,086 300 
Merobante! fire. 1'889,054 "283,705 
Metropoiltan.,.. 1/939 B18 1,110,097 
Nasaatl.....cc0s 1)142 O48 "BOR oR 

21 goto ors 200! 

Sonne nterr SU iathin 1S Bia 1st Stiga brese 
Wo read in the Now Orleans Picayune of the 

Zot 
‘Tho Bank staloment for the week shown tho following 

changes ns compared with tho provioas return 
Leer easo in short loans. 
Deci ose In epecle.. 
Decrease in clreulatie 
Tocrense tn depostta, 
Increaso tn exehan; 
Tocreaco tn distant 
‘Total leaps, December £9 
‘Total loans, December 2... veo s vey veen ses 1,608,076 
‘The slatement le quite as’ Cormidablo’ ni was expected. 

In round Mgurcs the speclo ond dopesit Iino each show 
fen, Increaso of a talllion, and tho ratio of coln to every 
Vability te 6685 per cent, against C4 per cent last woek, 
Ir wo.ged the exchange, whlch, {s_albiost as avallblo a4 
colu, the proportion is 's2 per cent, and including tho 
onda) dopesited: with tho. Auditor’ as security for the 
circulation of the freo banka, wo find. tha ratio to bo OT 
cents for overy dollar of Indebtedness. Boyoud all this 
there {ya portfollo of twenty-four milifons to fall back 
upon. We notice  furtlor cortailinent In discounts of =p 
410,40. ¢ 

‘The New Orleans Commercial Bulletin of Jau- 
vunry Seaye 

‘The year 1861 opened moro favorably laa commercial 
and fisanctsl pict of ylow than even tbe most court: 
cots Weduld Haye ventured: (0. predict only w fw weeks 
beforo; but tho, political alarm, indicates no abatement 
whatoter,and, {fanytliog, looked, nore, omfuous than 
formerly.’ The latest news recelvéd from Burops bas bad le H 
quito a rearsurirg effect, and Indications on over aldo | and Western. whilo. extra branda wero mitboot 

Mecdaniion’ 21°. 

+ 7111 878 2.127,009 
LL Tess\40s “110)86i" 

TINT Sp2aloza “sor a28 
Ropublionss..y: 4104001 812.840 
Eoventh Ward). Li2T8,c42  1TT.1eB 
‘Shoo & Loather., 2,104,762 328,286. 
Btatesscceseseos 4 SAGE2T: O49'010 

‘WO, S07 181 505 
01 803.195 S61 

[OD sye+ es cvee $1080,002 _O3T,LOL 
— — i 

Total... ,9129,025 406 24,839,476 8,095,285 86,458,499 

OFTY COMMEROIAL REPO) Te 

U2 010 7,655,186 
1054341409 

oint (oa return of conpideucd; but capitalists «till np- | TBS eAles footed up about 14,0c0 DbL,, closing wil 
Fearto Levvory shy, and tbo Reavy obligations maturing | TiDge of tho followirg quotations — A 
To-mdrrow ovidently cxclto no little opprobension.. | Supertine Ytato,,. 
Strictly primo paper, boweror, Is 1, moderate request, 
and cloldé names can bo readily sold at 14 alss por 
ont por month, At bank thero Is ny marked chango n¢- 
tieeable, ‘ood tho movement in the discount Iino {s prin- 
clpals coullacd to renowals, thoogh accommodation Is 
granted all rovnd where uo extension ta likely to bo 
asked for, and there {3 an oyldent tendency to moro 
general movement. There no Jot-up in tho inilux of 
Byeclo, and the eurreat appears likely to continue for 
oto timo loner in our favor, DULIt is not likely 10 lead 
to ary material expansion of loans, as tho banks aro still 

ced on pursuing a vory cautious policy. Heeoipta 
ce Sunday comprise $533,000 in gold by expross from. 

Now York, and $20,716 in the eamo by stoamsbip from 
Havana. ‘Stocks and bonds nro reported in bettor re 
vest, But the movement sill Rhona Go symptom what 
ever efactiyity. Holders of al) classes haye advanced 
thelr figures. “Thero {8 no demand for time bills on Now 
York, Ko., snd rates of this class must still bo considered 
nominal, 'whilo eight continues steady at provious 
gure. | 

The Boston Traveller of Saturday evening ro- 
ports:— | 
Monoy matters are steadily improving, anil tho rates 

of Interret forfoans and discounts nro fast sottling down | MedctOW. 
oranda the old fealloned gure of aes Finthn |, Comm—The market 
reo of paper are 1 SRE a ear a ay bore 

holding to-day was $4,160,700, tho Increase Volog £100. | <4 TBS cont 
‘The roturusof coln from the mint will ndd largely to this | Of 4.000 bales middling, tholailing wt 
amount. At tho stock board thoro is increased firmncaa, | THe mariket closed Mim, on tho bxals of 1 
Doth for dividand poping, eccuriies and for those Of Ihe | oata "Yor tisirpeut 11009 husbels cara mone Berens det Ma 1 ee ere a Sr 

‘The inaugural message of Governor Blair, of } ship'a bags, nt L134. a 11034; 200 bares Ba 
Michigan, announces that the publio debt of the | Ub, lord al oT. 6. To London 200 box b 
State {a $9,268,642 79. In addition to this amount | juiug.” There wan anus nor fonittel 
itis indebted to the educatiozal funds of the State. 
$1,183,689 98, the amount Loving tins xccuma- 
Inted from $270,442 44 on the Ist of December, 
1849. He recommends the lovy of a permanent 
onpnal tax, sufficient to pay the entire expenses 
of tho State goyornmont, and to make provision 
for a sinking fund, in accordance with tho roquiro- 
ments of the coustitutfon, to commence ns soon as 
practioablo. ‘The Auditor General's report contains 

calculation upon the basis of forty thousand dol- 
lara year, with lye per cent annual increase, 
which would, at five per cent compound {atorest, 
pay the entire debt in twenty years, The Govt 
emor thinks iG eth i the amount flxed by tho 
conatitution, $20,000, with an annual increaao of 
five per cent, will be suficient for the purpose, lungs, One, (aanlig: Moons 9 Yok, wt halt the New York 
‘The Huances of the Stato aro temporarily, embart Wynd a Oe aaa Fee AST rasscd, principally by large appropriations to | — Te me nernrey mre nyse 
State institutions made by the Tost Loglalaturo, to | JQBNEREW HOUSE, 17 IOUT STRABT MEAS 
relieve which tho Anditor Goncral rocoiamends | jius ior rautemes ea tole were dboie gentenne 
the Issue of stocks to moet the interast on the ont, |= ne a pai 
stonding indebledness falling duo in July, 1861, 
and January, 1862, and somo other Stato iudebtods 
eas, amounting in oll to about $150,000, and ta 
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Straight to good extra dav. wa OF 
Chotee oxtta foraily and bakyrs" brands... 
Rey dour! dite tsar deen okey 
Corn meal, Jersoy’ nil Hraadywino:.., 
—Canadiai Gour vraa stoaty and price 
‘sales were confued to about 200 -bbla. Sout 
was (o fair demand, with sales of about 2, 
closing within tho above rango of priced. Ry 
fcr ot quotations, with sales of 200 bbls. Corn 
quicl and pteady at our quotations.  Wheat—th 
‘wus lew active and buoyant, bud Bpring and of 
‘moo grades wero dull and lower, The sales emb 
‘bout 20,000 .0.40,000 bushola, at $1.60 for 
‘Wieb!gin (an outelde prico), Chicago No, 2 at 
for State, $1.26 a $137 for red Missourt, $1 
ferlor ile Souther, i $1.99 $1 9T for red W 

{ter Fats for prime, part in store, an 
ue Gora eas Went nad nal le 
Inferlor mixed wore sold at 67540 , and 
‘a Te , In store, And Tle, afloat, and T2e. fo 
uber! groin waa without clingy of m 

i j 

ders at 124¢d.) tn baile, J 
Yroveiiss—Pork-—ibe marist wad 

galea of £00 h 400 bbLa., incladlug nov w=, NUS 
£16.76, tho latter Oigure borg no outside price; old prima 
AC BIL 69, ond now do, at 612 60. Boof war quict, with 
ales of 20 bila. at $8 70 w 89 60 for repacked mi Y 
at $10 76 0 $11 00 for extrado. Beef hame wer 
12¢,.a 14c, Buco wea dill and lowor: sales of or 
land cot were made at 40, Lard wos atesdyand tn fale 
demand, with sales of 129 Wbls, and. tlercea at O36. TC. 
Butter and cheeso were quiet. 

Ruce—Sales Of 850 tlorces were made at 3c, a fo. 
Scans were ootive, and closed ot ap adyauen of $70. m 

‘yo. per Jb. Tho sala ombraced 1,600 a 1,700 bhda, 
Cuba, part good refining grades, at O%{c. & 6c., nnd about 
1,700 boxes, part at 6 

or 
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T. LAWEENOE HOTBL, BROADWAY AND RIGHT ew BV, ductad.ba the European plan ESE Te Aucdgntnpriant Family one $4 Gib} ti flocmm g2'to 8% Meuat ail oura. ‘Nolcaur clargy fa 
levy’a tax to met the same. A Jarge part of {h eerving meals la private roma F 
bonded debt ecome doo in January, a —————————————— oe 
and immediate provision ia recommonded for th BILLIARDS. rey 
reissue of those bonds. 

‘The annual report of the Cloyeland and Pitt: 
barg Railrond shows gross caraipga ax follows:— 

iia ane racer ouaaerom ae 
Tea tran peroned caestle, bezpudenrrapaal ialhers \< 
ugw in wie. ‘Oden and factory TI Gold atreot, Baw aa 
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‘ADIES' GOLD HUNTING WATOUES, a ‘ Warranted, $8, Ladlcs! Gold Open Paco Watches warranted, 10 

oo Gold Oni Se BLETON OMIT, Io Mildon lame, 

of 1859 was about 12% per cont, aud over 1858, 
52 percent. The statement of earnings and ope+ 
rating expenses for 1860 ig as fallowa:— 
Recelpts for 1860, se eeeaceee sees $1,020,637 82 
‘Operating expenses, 684407 1 

$400,100 03 
Steady progress haa boen made in the work of 

———— 
Not carnings,...-+- BPORTING, 

TORINOFOR, BALE, A NUMBER OF TTR at aod handsomrat Rex feandiand Dogs (x. reducing the indebtedness of the comppny, as will Sree a han Se eos anes 
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+-3165,881 45 
Indebtedness reduced in 1580. TU apres a 
Indebtedness reduced in 1800. cree seers 200,100 39 

‘The Mlinois Central forwarded 768,795 bushels of 
grain Inst month, of which about: 600,000 bushels 
Were sent out of Cairo during the first three york. 
ing days this month, ‘Twenty-four hundred and, 
sixty tons of grain and provisions were delivered 
at Cairo, and on the 4th, 244 cars were loaded on 
the line, ehieBy destined South. 
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8 
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AMUSEMENTS THIS EVEMINO. 
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MAILS FOR HUROPE 

Ghe New York Herald—Editton tor 
Europe. 

‘Tuo Cunard mall eLeamship Canada, Qrptatn Anderson, 
rill leave’ Moston, on Wednesday, for Liverpool. 

‘Tho wially for Europa will cloxo in this city this 
fafterncog, at 0 quarter past coo nol ot half-past fire 
o'clock, to go by ratleoad. 

‘Tim Evanrea Bomox or mut Herain will be poblishod 
at clorca'p’clock in the morning. Single copies, In wrap- 
pors, nlx ebnt. 

‘Tho conlonts of tha Eororrax Eormox oF se Hema 
‘will combtio Uno nowa received by mall and telegraph at. 
tho office durlug tho previous week, aud up (othe hour of 
publicatious 

The New: 
‘The pfoceedinga of Congress yesterday wore 

important. In the Senato the Pacifle Railroad bill 
was mad tho special ordet for Tuesday next, and 
the bill for the ndmiesion of Kansas was made the 
special order for Monday. ‘Thirty-four memorials 
in favor of the adoption of the Crittenden adjust- 
ment were presented by Mr. Bigler. Mr. Critten- 
den moved to take up hfs resolntions, and made 
fn cloquent speech in support of thom. Mr. 
‘Toombs addressed the Scuate in a lengthy speech, 
in which Lo elaborated his well known views on 
the differences botween tho North and the South, 
At tho egnclusion of Mr. Toomba’ remarks the 
Senate wedt into executive session and condrnfed 
a number of important appointments, The ap: 
Pointment of Sr. Motntiro, as Collector of Charles- 
ton, was referred to the Committee on Commerce. 

In the House yesterday tho Naval Appropriation 
bill was reported by the Committee of Ways and 
Menns. A bill tonmond the patent laws was re- 
ferred to tho Judiclary Commilteo. The hiJtm 

Tothng thr the <vgontins Yar? 
ea aeeee eco mwyrognilotive and y 

filiciat expeuséS or te gorerument was briefly 
‘Gisoussed and passed. Br. Cobb, of Alabama, 
mnie an appeal to the Honse, urging the adoption 
of conciliatory measures in the presont distarbed 
aluto of aire, Mr. Etheridge, of Teunossee, 
naked leaye to present tho plau of adjust- 
ment adopted by the comnilttee of border 
States, with vow of haying it printed. Ob: 
jection waa made by Mr, Barksdale, of MMls- 
Fissippl, ond @ motion to suspond the rules 
was uegotived by o vote of 83 to 78. Mr. 
‘Adrain, of New Jorsoy, offered a resolation ap- 
proving the conduct of Major Anderson in with- 
draying from Fort Moultric to Fort Sumter, and 
the determination of the Prosident to eustain that 
officer; al:o affirming that the House will support 
the President in all constitutioual measures to en- 
force the laws and preserve the Union. The rales 
were snspended, aud tho resolution was adopted 
by a vote of 124 1056, Tt will bo soon from the 
Vist of yeas and nays, published in our report of 
the proceedings, that while the members from tho 
North voted for the regolation, nearly all those 
from the South yoted against it. Both houses ad- 
Journed till Wednesday, to-day being the onniver- 
sary of the battle of New Orleans. 

The House Crisis Committe yesterday had 
under consideration Henry Winter Davis’ omend- 

mwcnt to the Fugitive Slaye law, An amendment, 

offered by Mr. Washburn, of Wisconsin, guaran- 
teoing the trial by Jory iu the State where the 
fogitive may bp soized, was defeated. An ameni- 
micot, oftred by Mr. Kellogg, of Tilinols, guarantee- 
ing the trial by jory in the State wheace the 
fugitive escaped, was adopted, ond Mr. Davis? 
amendment yas agreed to nearly unanimously. 

‘The Legislature of Virginia met yesterday. ‘The 
measoge of Goy, Letcher, éo for 08 regards the se- 
cession movement, fs highly conservative, and 
Was severely denounced by several of the dcle- 
gates. A resolution denying tho right of the 
Eovernment to cuorce seceding States, and assert- 
ing that Virginia will rosist by all the menns ia 
her power nny attempt on the part of the govern- 
Ment to coerce seceding States into reunion or 
submission, was adopted by a vote of 1I2to5. A 

committee was appointed to prepare a bill provid- 
Ing for holding a State Conventiou. 

‘The Alabama State Convention met at Montgo- 
miery yesterday, and organized, but trausacted no 
other business that we have been apprised of, 
‘The eeceasion clement largely predominates in ®e- 
Conventiou. 
The delegates of the Mississippi State Conven- 

tion yesterday morning held s caucus and adopted 
A resolution requesting their President to appoint 
Scommittce to draft an ordinance of secession. 
‘The Convention fs unanimous for eecession from 
the Union, 
The Common Council of New York for 1861 was 

duly inaugurated at noon yesterday. In the Board 
of Aldermen Henry W. Genct was chosen Presi- 
dent by acclamation, he baying no competitor for 
she post. Dayid T. Valentine was nnanimously 
elected Clerk, without the formality of a ballot, 
John W. Boyco was appointed Reader, and Pat- 
rick Gollagher Sergeantst-Arms, The annnal 
message of the Mayor was received. This docu- 
ment, together with the address of the President, 
may be found in our report of the proceedings, 
‘Bue regular meetings of the Board will be beld oa 
Mondays and Thorsdays. 

The Boord of Councilmen elect met in their 
Chamber yestenJay at noon, and organized by ap- 
pointing Mr. Gross temporary chairman. The 

Board proceeded to ballot for permancat Presi- 
dent, the demecrats nominating Morgen Jones, 
and the republicans AUrabam Lent. A number of 
unsuccessful ballots were had, wherenpoo Mr. 
eee yoy willelect fr, Jones—moved 

this (Tuesday) eyening, when, 
podoubt, a satisfactory arrangement will have 
been effected which will result in the election of a 
Uemocratic President. 
4 mecting of thy Tammany Society or Colam- 

bian Order took place last evening at the Ol 
Wigwas, to make arrangemcats for the grand 
blow out in honor of Old Hickory, to take place 
this evening. The proceedings were confined 
altogether to the arrangements for this evening, 
hid thezofore no particolar mention i+ domauded. 

Tlie Legislatoro reassombled last aveniog. In 
the Assembly tome half dézen resolations, relat 
Jog {© the existing political crisis, werg offored, 
and the subject was Onally-referred to a 
committer of tix, of which Mr. Lagos Robinson 
fo chairman. A resolation waa offered empower- 
ing the Goyernor to present a sword to Major 
Andergon. Obr readers aro referrod to our re- 
port of te proceedings for details. 

We aro in receipt of our usual correspoadeace 
from Monteroy, Northern Mexico, with dates to 
December 15, The State Legislatare bas not yet 
mot. Some silver mings had been receatly dis- 
covered inthe northern part of the State, which 
aro sald (0 be very rich, Governor Vidaurri bas 
ordered them to be worked. A conducta of 
200,000 iad left Monterey on the Ist of Decem- 
ber for Matamoros and Brownsville. Our corres- 
pondent says the political condition of the United 
Slates was causing the profoundest sensation 
mong the Mexican people. The liberals, who 
greatly rely upon the United States, fear that se- 
cession may destroy their prospects, or, at least, 
postpone their success; lille, on the other band, 
tho Miramonists are considerably eucouraged. 
Captain Howes, of ehip Scargo, arrived at Bo3- 

ton on Sanday Jost, from Calcutla, atates that at 
xix P. ML. on the 7th of December, Iatitude $4 23, 
longitude 69, he saw a vessel on firo (beforo brief- 
ly reported), supposed to be aniron steamship of 
About 1,500 tons; he bore sway for her, and at 
mldnizht yolces wore heard to ‘windward, hailing 
tho ship, The Scargo was hauled'on the wind, it 
blowing bard from W. N. W., with a heayy sea on 
fat the time, and made sail to windward, and buro- 
ed blue Lights daring the night. At five o'clock 
noxt morning tho burning yeseel had disappeared, 
ond it ia suppoacd sunk, na nothing could be scen 
of lier at daylight, Man down to leeward and saw 
8 quanilty of cocks, boxes of lemons, broken spars, 
&o, Saw no boats, or rafts, or day of tho crew 
Goring the doy. Doring the night saw a bark pi 
the buraiog yeasel, bul the Scargo did not speak 
her. 

In consequonce of the death of ex-Judge Kent, 
the courts yestorday adjourned, in order to giyo 
the members of the profession an opportunity of 
attending his funeral obsequica. A meoting of 
the bar will bo hold thia day, in the Supreme 
Court room, for the purpose of expressing their 
sympathy at his demise. 

‘The Court of General Sessions met yesterday, 
when City Judge MeCunn entered npon the dis- 
charge of his official duties. The Grand Jury was 
discharged till Monday noxt, and after the petit 
Jury Ust was called and 8 fow prisoners arraigned, 
the court adjourned, in respect to the memory of 
Judge Kent. 

The Soperior Court yesterday took possession 
of the Supreme Conrt rooms, by virtue of a reso- 
lution of the Board of Aldermen to that offvet. 
The wills of Sophia Beach, Anthony B. Neilson, 

James MoGniro and Samuel Westbrook have been, 
admitted to probate, 
We are indebted to Adams! express for New Or- 

leans ond other Sonthern papers in advance of the 
regular mail, 
According to the Oily Inspector’a report, there 

were 977 deaths in this city during the past week, 
au inorease of 213 compared with tho mortality, 
of tho week previous, and 7 Jess than occurred 
dnring the corresponding week last yoar. Tho 
recapitulation table gives 4 deaths of diseases of 
the bones, joints, &c,; 1 of the brain and nerves, 
6 of the generative organs, 9 of the heart and 
Dlood vessels, 127 of the lunge, throat, &o.; 7 of 

.d cruptiye fevers, 4 promatare 
ea of the stomach, bowels and 

other digestive organs; $5 of gencral fovers, and 
1 unknown—of which 10 were from violent 
causes Tho nativity table gives 245 natives of 
the United States, 9 of England, 102 of Iroland, 
9 of Germany, 2 of Scotland, and the balance of 
various foreign countries, 
Tue cotlon market yesterdsy wae agala firmer and the 

demand good, with sales of about 4,009 bales, incleding: 
2000 ia trarait. Wo qsote middling uplands firm at 
12Xe. per Mp. The flour market was Leavy at 6c. 
‘8 10e. decline for come grades, with ratber more 
doing in shipping brands of Stato and Western 
grades st the copcession, Southern was in good, 
request, with more doing at  Saturday’a prices. 
Wheat was heavy, and commen grates, inclading 
sprlog, were heavy and lower. Cora was heavy and 
rather Jower, with moderato gales. Pork was rm for 
mess and in falr demand, with eales of now mess at $16 60 
$16 76—tho latler figure ap outside price; néw prime 
$12 60, and old $11 60, Sugars were active and firmer, 
nd the market closed at an ndyance of Ke. a 440. per 
pound, with sales 6f 1,000.4 1,700 bbds. Cuba ond 1,700 
ores, at rates given In another column. Frelghts were 
tleady, with moderate evgagemeuls. 

Mr, Lincoln's Cabinet=Signs of a Com- 
promise in Behalf of the Incoming Ad- 
ministration, 
Our hopes in the Union revive. The darkest 

honr, says an encouraging old aphorism, is 
jnst bofore the break of doy. We think that 
the indications in behalf of conciliation and 
compromise involved in the certain recent po- 
Mlical movements, directly bearing upon the 
policy of the incoming administration, justily 
the opinion that the Union will yet be saved, 
We refer to the election by Mr. Lincolu of 

William H. Seward as the head of bis Cabinet, 
and of Simon Cameron as an associate member 
thereof. Extraordinary, and oyen incredible to 
many of our intelligent readers, as the in- 
ference may uppear, we'do infer, from these two 
well authenticated appointments, that the door 
is opened toa treaty of peace. Hitherto the 
republican party in Congress, and fts leaders 
and public journals in the States, with one ex- 
ception, baye manifested me disposition to 
yield oninch of ground on the slavery issue, 
even to preserve the Unig. But the party hus 
only been waiting for a sign from Springfleldy 
while Mr. Lincoln has boen taking the eound- 
ings of his party. Maying carefully consider- 
ed his ground, his appointmeat of Mr. Seward 
as his Secretary of State, under tho circom- 
stances controlling it, in “conncotion with the 
appointment of Mr. Canwron, is equivalent 
almost to the proclamation of a compromise 
from the President olect and the republican, 
party to the American people, 

‘Mr. Seward, until within a few weeks past, 
has stood forward as the head and front, the 
great apostle ond living embodiment, of the 
anti-slavery alliance of the North. His radioal 
anti-slavery views and opinions were Joubt- 
Tess the cause of his defeat at the Chicago Con- 
vention; and yet he reiterated tham from Maine 
to Kansas in bebalf of Lincoln's election. ‘The 
public will howe discovered, however, since 
the election, that Mr. Seward not only nnder- 
stands the cards of the politician, but the ne- 
cessities of the statesman. His Inte Astor 
House speech, no doubt carefully studied, 
though apparently impromptu, shows him to 
be clearly and broadly in favor of a compro- 
mise with the Sonth. Nor, in this connection, 
can it be supposed that the venerable Thurlow 
Weed, of the Albany Journal, as an adyocate 
of liberal concessions, has been speaking at 
random. He speaks as the friend and organ 
of Mr. Seward, and after a pilgrimage to 
Springfield in this capacity. 

General Cameron is universally known as a 

republican conservative, entirely uatrammolied 
by party principles or platforms, when great 
expedlences of government policy arc at stake 
No Cabinet selection could be made within tho 
lines of the republican camp better calculated 

to aasure the Sonth of the conseryatire inclina- 
tlons of Mr. Lincoln than this appointment of 
Simon Cameron. Here, then, are the two great 
and powerful central States of New York and 
Pennsylvania brought forward in these two 
Cabinet appointments in behalf of peace. The 
Astor House epeech of Mr. Seward, and the 
well known liberal opinions of General Game- 
ron, harmonize so well-that we accept them 
conjointly n3 indicating the same object—the 
conciliation of the South, through the aotion of 

the republican party in Congress, in advance 
of Mr. Lincoln's insuguration, 

This preparatory reconciliation is forcibly 
suggested by the necosaities of the day. South 
Carolina has seceded; Florida, Georgia, Aln- 

bama and Mississippi, it is expeoted, before the 

expiration of the present month, will baye fol- 

lowed her example. It is also apprehended 

that this royolutionary policy of South Caro- 

lina, if thus strengthened, will draw into tho 
same movement all the other Southern States 
before the 4th March, involving 4 threatened 

state of things well calculated to challenge the 

immediote nnd ecrious attention of all inte- 

repted in a peaceable commencement of tho In- 

coming administration. Heneo these Cabinot 

indications from Springfield in fayor of a com- 
promise. 
And why should the republican party in 

Congreas hesitate in this matter? The conces- 

sions demanded by the South involve no sacri- 

fice of Northern prinelples worth a moment's 
consideration ; for if the Missouri dividing line 

be adopted, or if slayery bo recognized in all 
the ‘Tervitories, or if they*all be admitted at 
once ns slave States, the inexorable laws of 

climate, soll and emigration will ultimately os- 
tablish their supremacy. Nor can we under- 

d why there should be any difficulty in re- 

visivg the Fugitive Slave Jaw to tho satisfaction 

of the South ; or why the Southern slayeholder 

should not be allowed a margin of six or nine 

months’ sojonra, with his slaves, on a tempora- 
ry visit (0 a free State, or while on a journcy 
through it. This privilege has existed hereto- 
fore. in New York, and we believe thot Mr. 

Seward’s name is among its advocates. Ina 
word, the demands of the South on the slavery 
question involve no difficulties which the re- 
puUlican party in Congress may not overcome 
within the next ten days, if they can only be 
brougbt toa common sense understanding of 
the subject, 

But we are told tbat these suggested “con- 
cessions to the slave power” will be the certain 
destruction of the republican party—that the 
public opinion of the North will revolt against 
such treachery. Our answer is, that this is a 
yery contracted view of the subject. How 
stand the parties of the present day? It was 
shown by the election of 1856 that tho domo- 

cratic party would, in all probability, be borne 
down by tho republican party in 1860. Tho 
politicians of the South began accordingly to 
prepare for a revolution; afd, to bring it about 
as soon as possible, they planned the dissolution 
which was brought upon the democratic party 

“at Chorleston, In this work, Mesers. C 
Flayd anf Thompson) of Ble Be=hunen’s 
net, with many other Igading Southern men, 
were active agents. Their object was, through 
the election of a republican President, to “pre- 
cipitate the cotton States into a revolution,” 

-which would enforce a reconstruction of the 
government and of parties, which would re- 
store the Southern States to something like the 
position of power they have lost, inside or out- 
side of the Union of 1860, 

The republican party, however, may take 
this work of reconstruction into their own 

bands if they will, and ia Mberal concessions 
of Southern abstractions may not only save the 

Union, but establish themselves fa power for 

twenty years to come. This policy might cut 
off from the party its radical anti-slavery ele- 
ment of two ov three hundred thousand fanatics, 

and it might involve the loss of the New Eng- 
land States. All such losses, however, would 

be amply compensated in the gain of Northern 
conservatives in the Central and Western 

States, and in the acquisition to the party of 
the border slave States, The initiative Cabinet 

selections of Mr. Lincoln look in this direction. 
Let the republicon party in Congress act ac- 
cordingly and at once, and in saving the Union 
they will eave the incoming administration, and 
make it a great success. 

‘The secession cause in South Carolina, Geor- 
gia and Alabama, seized upon by the mob, is 
Doing pushed {o excesses which are offensive to 
sober minded Southern men, and uniting the 
people of the North for the Union. This con- 
dition of things offera a great adeantage to the 
republicans in behalf of the Union, and thoy 
should seize upon it without delay, 

Hos. Massa Greetey anp Sevator Critter: 

pex-—Our philosophic friend Hon. Massa 
Grecley bas just rushed into an epistolary, 
conflict with Hon. J. J. Crittenden, touching tho 

compromises proposed by the Kentucky Sena- 
tor. Being essoatislly a man of peace, Grecley 
deals only in the pacific weapons of pen, ink, 
paper and bicroglyphics—eometimes, perbaps, 
in Sharpe’s rifles, at that convenient rango 

measured by the distance which separates 
Kaneas from Spruce «treet; but in this oase ho 
seems to have employed bis implements of yar 
to little purpose, and withal without authority. 

Grecley, for instance, assumes to syfeak for the 
whole of the free States, as though he held the 

opinions of the entire population thereof in his 
breeches pocket, and that bis dictum was thoir 

low. Henry Ward Beecher thinks that he repre- 
sents the Almighty, all the legions of angels 
and the other celestial beings of heaven; and 

Mazen Greeley, in like manner, thinks that he 
(the Hon. H.G.) represents all the people of 
the North. 

Now, we demar to this, We opine that the 
celestial hosts can take care of themselves 
without the guardianship of Plymouth church; 
and we are quite certain that the people of the 
Northern States can represent themselves 
withont tho advocacy of Massa Greeley. Gree- 
ley assures Mr. Crittenden that the North will 
consent to no compromise—a point upon which 
we beg emphatically to differ with him. We 
will yenturo to say tbat there are not more 
than three hundred thousand out of the two 

millions ond a hslf ef voters in the free 
Northern States who are not willing and 

anxious to accept a compromise which would 
save the Union from dissolution, and that three 

hundred thousand comprises the abolition yote, 
and nothing outside of it worth speaking of. 

‘The trnth is that Greeley is about ran out 

He has muy himself and bis ideas, 3 they say, 

intg the ground, and he ecema.to havestuck 
there, paac he bope of resurrection. ‘His ultra 
ideas are like bis Foorierite phalanxes. The 
phalasxes tere At one time very popular, but 

they Baye all beed smashed up; and co with 
his ultra notions on the slavery question; they 
are prelty much used up, too. Antagonism to 
new fangled “isms!? and a regard for the 
family relatlons broke up the one, and the con- 
ceryatism and common sense of the people 
will reject the other. 

Doyor Wood Upon the Cristx—A Sensation 
Measages 

The Common Council of New York, a body 
which is destined, without doubt, to achieve a 
Place in history os glorious as those of its illus- 
trious predecessors, was organized yesterday, 
and, according to custom, the prodigal fathars 
reecived o message from the Mayor. This do- 
cument, which we print elsewhere, is one of 
the most remarkable that has omanated from 
Mayor Wood, who has a Napoleonic love of 
sensation: 

This time ho has quite, ontdono all of 
his former efforts. His message will make a 
profound sensation, ond the world, the flesh 
and the devil (the World, the Tribune anit the 
Times) will be down upon the Mayor with all 
their available force, Ie beging by nssuming 
that we live in terrible: timés, and that if wo 
eéenpe thé penalties invoked upon our heads 
by the sins of other people, we shall 
owe our safely-(o the direct interposition 
of Divine Providence in our favor. In tho 
very next paragraph, however, ho arrives at 
the conclusion’ that we aro to be left to go to 
perdition in our own way, that picty will not 
save us, and that tho dissolution of the federal 
goyernment is inevitable, Having summarily 
settled this ratlor important point, the Mayor 
gocs on {o declaro that tho city should take 
measures, in its corporate capacity, to provide 
for tho new condition of things, to arrive at 
some indefinito period. Mayor Wood's plan 
has slready been broached unofficially. It 
amounts (o this simple proposition: As the 
Sonthern Slates will secede, and wift break up 
the goveroment, then everybody ought to se- 
cede from everybody else—the city from the 
State, the islands in tho rivors andthe bay 
from the city—and we shonld return to an 
entirely norwal condition of socioty, where, a3 
the Mayor says, “it behooves overy distinct 
community as well as every individual to take 
care of themselves.” 

‘The Mayor goes on to cite a long list of 
grievances which the city, in its corporate 
capacity, has suftered at the hands of the cen- 
tral power at Albany, and sees in the appoint- 
ment of the Commisaionors of Churities and 
Correction, of the Central Park, of Records, of 
Harbor and Pilots, a number of suficient rea- 
sons for separation. He docs not counsel vio- 
lent secession, nor docs he indicate in what 
manner the oity is to separate from the State, 
provided it became apparent that a majority of 
the dwellers in the metropolis favored such a 
movement. The message is devoted entirely 
to ap elaborate attack upon the powers at 
Albsny, and its theory is that, as the federal 
Union is about to be broken into pieces like 53 
muph fragile crockery, it is well to be on hand 
tofpick up thy pieces; that the city of Now| 
o(dvk ia rathons valusbie fragment, and that 
w¢ should lobl: out and keep it for ourselyes, 
even if we have to break the State government 
into bits, 
Now, the question is not what we would do 

with ovarchy, civil war and no federal govern- 
mont in oxistence. Just now thero is a federal 
government; just now there is a great Power 
known among the nations as the United States 
of America; just now the flag of this Union 
floals in every known port, and is respected as 
the insignia of a nation which is strong 
enough to protect its people wheresoevor they 
mey go; just now disunion is not inovitable; 
on the contrary, quite the reverse. We are in 
a great crisis, to be sure; but all is not lost be- 
cause we arein danger. Itis not too late for 
compromige, and the power of the government 
has not yet been tested. South Caroline bas 
“ordained” that tho Union is dissolved, but 
not a blow bas been struck nor e gun fired. 
For all practical purpozes the government of 
this mation is as strong to-day as it ever has 
beon in any period of our history. We donot 
believe that the people of this republic, the 
greatest, except old Rome, that the world 
has eyer econ, intend to abandon the ark of 
its eafety, the Union of the States, after 
the comparatively brief experience of eighty 
years. We were not mado go great to be de- 
stroyed so soon. ‘The system of consolidation 
we receive from the Roman republic, the falla~ 
cy of disintegration from the Greeks. And now 
the system of civilization, the common law, the 
practical euely es of government which ob- 
tam in the Christian world, and which under- 
lie the foundations of this government, are 
revived from the old Romans, Thesculptor, the 
painter or the orator is indebted for his ideas 
and models to the Greeks; but the jurist, the 
statesman and the executive officer drink in 
wisdom from Tiber's yellow flood. And now 
these United States, with their bardy, self-reli- 
ant, self-respecting people, are more like the 
Romans in the palmy days of the republic than 
any other people. One doesnotsay “I amaNew 
Yorker,” but “Iam a citizen of the United 
States,” and the title is as proud and 
honorsble designation as that of 
“Roman citizen” two thousand years ago. 
Rome was not without its trials and troubles, 
The plebeiens seceded not once only, but seye- 
ral times, and the details of the government 
were altered (o suit particular cases and emer- 
gencies; but (he foundations semained the same. 
‘That will be the case with this people, and the 
tecersion movement, so far, resembles the at- 
tempts of the Roman plobs. So, on tis point, 
We fake open issue with the Mayor, 

With regard to the “aggressions” of the Le- 
gislature, the increased taxation, &c., there is a 
grent deal of truth in what the Mayor says. 
But would the Common Council govern us any 
better than the Legislature? Is Brady to be 
preferred to Sim. Draper, or Boole over Thur- 
low Weed? Is it at all probable that our 
taxee would bea dollar lese with the city en- 
tirely in the hands of the strikers, the shouldex- 
hitters and “governing classes’” of tho same 
stripe? No; it will be better to suffer the ills 
we haye than to fy to others which we all, on 
calm reflection, will know to be very much 
woree. The city of New York will show to 
the country an example of firmness, forbear 
ance and fairness. Tho city of New York will 
countenance no violence, no improper opposi- 
tion {o existing law, and will be the last to set 
an example of disunion. We do not intend to 
secede from the State or any part of it, Brook 
‘Tyn, or Staten Jgland, gt Gmey land 

nof- evea Blackwell's Island, uatil it is 
atterty impossible to remain in harmonious | nallifying the 
relations With those pulssint rowers. More | udt mats 
than-all; we do mot intend to countenance just 
Jet the doctriue that, because disunion is threat- 
ened, each individnal should “take care of biu- 
self,” a5 different Individuals have differeatand 
sometimes disagrocablo ideas as to the meaning 
of that rather vague phrase. Some persons might 
Proceed to act upon it as alicense to divide the 
real and personal proporty of the city equally 
among the inhabitants thereof, while others 
might go still furthor, No; all this tallc amounts 
to nothing practical. It is proposed that the 
Legislature shall give us a charter, the points 
of which will be indicated by a committee of 
prominent citizens of all parties—persons ac- 
quainted with the requirements of the city. 
Let ns try that, and in the first place cultivate 
peaceful relations with all men. Thore is pleaty 
of war talk in the Southern part of this confe- 
deracy without any from this quarter. We are 
traders, not men of war, except in a just quar- 
rel and with the Inw on our side. If the worst 
comes to the worst, why then we must all go to 
smash together. But we havo not yet arrived 
at so desperate a condition of things, the 
Moyor’s message to the contrary notwithstand- 
ing. 
War Pronunciamiento of Wis 

ginia. 
Tlonry A. Wise, ex:Governor of Virginis, 

and Inte © candidate for the democratic no- 
mination for President, bas come out in a’flam- 
ing, warlike pronunciamfento, which will be 
found in our columns to-day. It is an {nter- 
esting document at the present moment, Any 
manifesto from Mr. Wise just now would com- 
mund) public attention, not only in his own 
Stile, but throughout the Union. But the na- 
ture of bis letter, the topics which he so elo- 
quently bandles and the resolves to which he 
hoa come, impart more than ordinary interest to” 
his letter, 

Mr. Wise eays he uttorl¥ despairs of obtain- 
ing any redress of Southern wrongs by peace 
able means, and further patience and forbear- 
ance cease to be virtue. He is, therefore, in 
favor of revolution and resistance at once, He 
makes no demand from the North or 
from the federal power, has np remedy 
to propose, no plan of reconciliation. 
His voice is for war, ond be calls 
upon the Old Dominion to buckle on its 
armor in defence of South Carolina, whose 
course in seceding he approves, though ho 
thinks that for the present Virginia will best 
serve her own interests, the interests of South 
Carolina, ‘the yan State of defence,” and the 
common causo of all the Southern States, by 
fighting in the Union, He thinks every State 
ought to act on its own hook, though in con- 
cert with the other aggrieved States, and take 
its own mode and measure of redress. This 
looks like an indication of an independent gue- 
rilla warfare, after the fashion of the Mexican 
chiefs. He paintsa vivid picture of the wrongs 
inflicted by the Northern States upon .the 
South, their aggressions and transgressions; 
shows how, in the western counties of Virginia, 
slavery is as effectually abolisbed as in the 
fice States; {hat eho bas the greatest interest in 

tho question, her slayes ampnnting to more 
“thon balf/a million; and he rejects with scorn 

tho counsel of waiting for an overt act on the 
part of the incoming administration. 

Indeed, Mr. Wise’s idea seems to be to forci- 
bly prevent the inauguration of Lincoln at 
Washington—a course of action indicated in 
Richmond papora supposed to speak his views, 
nd confirmed by subsequent wilitary pro- 
parations in seycral counties of the State. He 
maintains tbat there are oyert acts already, 
and that it would be folly to wait till their one- 
mies are installed in power, and in a position 
to accomplish’ the ayowed purposes for which 
they were organized. His advice is to call 
a convention at once; if the Governor 
will not do it, then the Legislature ought 
to be applied to to overrule his decision; and if 
the Legislature will not act, then let the people 
assomble spontaneously in convention at Rich- 
mond and act for themselves. They may thus 
save the State from disgrace, and, if they can 
do nothing better, they can at least go to the 
aid of South Carolina, As for himself, if he 
should see any decided symptoms of joining 
the North in the coming struggle, hg would re- 
pair to some other Southern State to obtain a 
sufficient armed force to prevent it; in other 

words, (o effect a revolution in the State. On 
the hazard of this die he says he is “ready to 
‘stake his all.’” 

Mr. Wise’s reason for Sghting the battle in 
the Union is to “proteet, preserve and defead 
the constitution,” which the revolutionary re- 
publicans have in part already overthrown, 
and intend to completely subvert. Then, be says, 
ho “does not wish to shock the pious attach- 
ment of the people to the Union flag.” He 
suggests that the State of Virginia, in pur- 
suance of the special condition on which ehe 
entered into the Union—namely, that she might 
resume whatever rights of sovereignty ehe had 
ceded to the federal power, omong them the 
right to maintain an army and navy, make war 
and peace, &e—demand possession of all 
the forts and arsenals within the domain of the 
State. If the United States government will 
not give up the forts, then they must be taken 
by the people; for, suddenly, just before the 
4tH of March, Fortress Monroe, Harper's Ferry 
Areenal and Gosport Navy Yerd may be filled 
with arms of coercion, Mr, Wise bas no faith 
in Mr, Buchanan. 
From these intimations it is probable that 

the forts in Virginia will be seized, aa ia South 
Carolina, Georgia and Alabama. Whether any 
attempt will be made on Washington, which 
lics within the territory ceded by Maryland, 
will depend, we suppose, on the atrength of the 
forco which the revolutionists in Virginia can 
bring into the field, and tho strength of the 
force which the federal authority can concen- 
trate to defend the capital. . But the seizure of 
the forts can only result in stirring up greater 
hostility at the North to the Southern cause, 
which has been already greatly damaged 
here by the action of the revolutionary 
leaders in South Carolina in taking posses 
sion of some of the Charleston forts. Then 
the government, if we bave a government, can- 
not permit the property of the United States to 
be wrested by force outof its bands, and fil 
war begins. ‘Thus a question of right and jus- 
tice and consti(utional law will be turned into 
a qnestion of might, and a bloody struggl¢, out 
of which the South cannot expect to come 
with as good terms as she can secure by peace~ 
ful means. And may not her interests he ut- 
terly ruined by war and separation? 

‘The amount of Mr. Wise’s advice is to eoun- 
sel Virginia to do wrong by subverting the 
gonstitution qd the federal government, lyg> 

of Vir- 

Suse Northern States have dan.” “7058 
compact Bal fro wren ~ 0 

right, aod wa greatly fear tliat m 
Virgin es io cours rte ede uey - 
Will not prove what he antlolpates, “a pow 
to force tho enemies of th South to recedey 
snd aoueleus to get back seceding States.” — 
We apprehend, too, that Mr. Wise, who isam= 
DiGous for popularity and power and bigh 
office, will uot improve bis chances at the 
North Dy this lotlcr, whatever eect It may 
have in getting him the nomination for Presi- 
dent of the new Utoplan Southern confede 
racy. ;- 

What Virginia ought to do, and what all the 
slave States ought fo do, is to call a conven- 
tion of the anited South, which will agree 
bpon a reasonable ultimatum to be presented 
to the Norih for soceptance. If It should be 
accepted, a8 we know it would bo, the quar- 
rel fs ended without a blow; if It should not, 
the South will be then in n better positlon to 
enforce ber rights by the Inst resort—the 
arbitrament of the sword—If the North will not 
consent {o apeaceable soparation, Inthe one 
case, baving exhausted all otlicr means. of ob- 
taining redress, she would bo complotely 
united 
able. Ia the otbor cvent she would enterupom 
the Struggle with divided counsels, irresolu- 
tion hnd even the disaffection and defection of 
her own sons. United, the Southern States — 
stand—divided, they fall. 

IMPORTANT FROM VIRGINIA. 

MEETING OF THE LEGISLATURE. 
Teomtosy, Jan, 7, 1861, 

‘The Virgiols Legislature met bore tod) Noarly all 

the members were present, and the golleeics aud {obbIat 
of both houses wore literally thronged, 

‘The portion of Governor Tatchier's message reliting to 
federal afore was read. A motion to the Howse (0 have 
fifteen Lundred coplés of the messago printed elicited 
strodg denuvelatory remarks upon {t from Colonel John 
T. Anderson, of Botetourt, and Mr. Jones, of Appomatox, 
boll of whom opposed the motfon to print on the ground 
that by voting for If thoy might bo rogarde 
ed as endorsing Sts sentiments. In view, hows 
ever, of tho» fact that twenty-five bondred. 
coptex of Governor Wise's last messago were orJered to 
he printed, the House looked upon a defeat of this motion 
as too marked a disourtesy (o Goyeruor Letcher, and 
It was therefore agreed ta. 

‘Mr. Andoreon denounces! tho mieasage as a drebrand 

thrown In to divide Virginia, when every patriotic im- 
pulzo admonished ually of éentiment and ection, 

Mr. Bonfamin Darsell, of Upahnr, offered: tha following 
resolution tn the House of Depattes to-day:— 

Resolved, By t t Perea lege ae 
respectively, ond being ‘consistent only with free. 
dom nud the repablican Institutions guaranteed ta 
each, cannot and ought not to be maintained by foroo; 
that tho government of the Ualou has vo power to 
declare or make war ogainst any of tho States which 
hayo been (te conatituent members; that when any oa 
or moro of (uo States haa determined or aball determina 
under existing olroumstances to withdraw from tha 
Union, we nrc unalterably oppored to any’ attempt oa 
the part of the foderal government to coerce the samo 
{ato reunion or submission, and that wo. will resist tho 
esmo by all the means in oar power, 

‘This resolution was referred {0 a committee, and re 
ported) back fayorably, It was adopted—ayes 112, 
noes 5. 
‘A resolution was adopted jaatrueting a committeo of 

fifteen to bring ina bill providing for holding a Stata 
convention, 

Eyory secession sentiment attored In Uhe Honze brought 

doWa thunders of applause from the galleries, (n whlch 
the membera frequently participated. 

‘Tho bill to arm the S{ate comes up to-morrow, add wine 
probably pass, 
Tha question of calling a State Conydntion y723 mado 

the special order for Wednesday. It will probably [iss 
both houses, 

The excitement here bas somewhat subsided, but tho 

Parpose to resist all oggression on Southera rights ig 
rm, 
THE MESSAGE OF GOVERNOR LETCHER, OF 

‘VIRGINIA, ‘ 4 
Biewwowp, Va., Jan. #, 184f. 

Govornor Letcher's [messago, alludioy to tho canditioa 
of tho country, aya:—All cee, know and feol that danger 
4a impiinéot, and all true patriots arooxerting themzelves 
{0 eave us from impending perils. Ho reuews hls propo: 
sition In bis ListeAfessago for a convention of all tho 
States, and toys —It Is monstrous 10 ee a government 
ike cura destroyed merely becnuso men cannot agroo 
about a domeitic loatitution. Tt hecomon our State to bo 
mindful of her own interests, Disruption is laevitable, 
‘and if confederations aro to be formed wo must hayo tha 
best guarantees before We can attach Virgiaia to either. 
He condetmns the hasty action of South Carolina, which 
bas taken ber Southern sisters by curprise, He would, 
make no speclal rofercnes to her course bad Us not been 
invited (0 do fo by bor late Executive ia um 
called for refereneo to Virginia. Tho noo slaveboldiag 
‘Slates are chargeablo for the presont condition of alfuiry, 
jand If tho Volon js disrupted, upon them rest tho solemn 
responsibility, Io allades at length to thelr agzressions 
and saya they bayo the power to end the strife and re- 
aloro conideuce. Will they do it? Ho awaits their re- 
sponse not without apprehension, He saya our action 
sboald be based on tho wrongs done our own people. Ho 
opposes a Sinte convention at this timo and suggosta 
Orst-—That a commission of twoof tho most discreet 
stateamen visit tho Legislatures of the States which bavo 
passed Personal Liberty bills, and insist on thelr uneon- 
ditional repeal, except the New England Statex. Second:— 
Wo must have proper and effectivo guarantees for tbo 
protection of slavery Ja the District of Columbia. Third — 
‘Our equality in tho States and Territories must bs folly 
recognized, and tho rights of person and property ade- 
quately protected and secured; that wo must ba permit- 
tod to para through the frco States and Territories unmo- 
lestoa; and If a tlayo bo abducted tho State where it is 
Jost mast pay Ils vale. Fourth:—Like guarantees that bo 
transmission of slaves between the slayebolding States by. 
land or water shall not be ioterfered with. Fifth-—The 
passage and onforcement of right Jaws (or the punish- 
ment of suab porsons In Ihe free Staten as organiza, or ald 
ond abet in apy modo whateoover In organizing com 
panies with a ylew to ceall tho alayeholding States and 
to incite the slaves to insurrection. Sixth—Tha general 
koverament to bo doprived of the power of appolating to 
local cflces in the nlaycholding States porsons hostile te 
thoir institutions or fuim{cal to their rights. Tho Gover- 
nor farther eaya bo will regard the attempt of the federal 
(roops to pasa across Vifginia for the purpose of cosrclog: 
Southern State as au act of Invasion which mast be re- 
pelled. He {a not withont m hope that the present dif 
culties will ind a satlefactory solution. Let New 
and Western New York bs sloughed off, and let them 
form an alllapes with Cansds. The rest of the me 
pertalos malply (0 local aMiirs, The message is qu 
lengtby- 
WAR PRONUNCIAMENTO IN VIRGINIA. 
IMPORTANT LTURR FROM COVEBNOR WISE. 

OCT: RICUMOND CoMESTOXDENCE 
Rucowosn, Va. Jan. §, 1861 

Teead you herewith an Important lolter from Gorornor 
Wisc, io reply to the following communication addressed 
to biz by lofloentlal cit{zens of Danville, im this Stato-— 

Daxrnie, Va., Dee. 8, 1369. 
Hen. Hasee 4. Wor 
Drak Sm—At oor last curt a meeting of the citizens 

of Pittsylvanie county, Irrespective of party, was keld to 
consider the present critical condition of the countay. 
Nothing deflaits was done, beyond the adoption of resa- 
Iulions to meet monthly. Im common with a large por- 
tion ef the people of this county we feel a desire ta 
acarlain, M(not \nconststent with your wiabes, the policy 
Fou Would recommend, Wo bave al soon and read your 
Frineess Anne resolatians, and also your Norfolk speech 
since that time, however, Dew propositions have 
(rom dlstinguiied sources, which you have, doubtless, 
seen. Tellaving that tho people of the United States, a 
‘well os of tho South, in this crisis, would be pleased ta 
have an expression of your views, we avo tain Ube 
liberty of addressing you this Iclter, for the parpase of 
jotting each expreselon. Hoping that will reply by fabian pape th kate Fo Epil tae ene on ta 

ti ti 
THA 
PEYTON 0. KEESEE 

GOVERNOR WISE’S REPLY. 
Rouen, reas Nozrout, Dec. 1, 1360. 

Gxstumas—The coatinucas ness of myzeié and fami- 
Ig, sixes the receipt of yours of the 3th inst,, must ex- 
casq (he debt of my ackoreielgement. Aad aa 774, 

in war, and thas become anconquor ~~ 

4 
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me to reply by pablication ta ® Yeading paper ia 
{beeiaa,aodun 57 othtes bare called for the expres- 
tion of my views upoo "tbe preeant critical condition of 
Abe ewantry'' I now addrens yxelf, throagh tbe colamns 
of the Enquirer, to all tbe frienda of the South, and expe- 
chaly to all who are Jealocs of the honor of Virginis ia 7 inno Ulf capment of {rial (a tbo courage and the NAA Tr 

oof. . wwe ard wder the lett OF a Lerribls trist—2ot co mach 
the peril of 2Serceticn, not 69 inne the horrors cf war, 
od bo ranch tho S2erHflees of weal b and peace, not so 
moc the dirotation cf our gloriots natimality, wills the 
deatrvetion of aM Ita past, AU Its power, all 11a’ promise, 
hut n greater ovil wtfll—tho par! of vot belng found troe 
toouraetves. That {s the mout trying ett now of all 
Tho caer dangers may not be ayoided—Wat tis, of not 
<dolng our duty to ourselves, our coualry and oar posterl- 
1y, depends upon ourselycs, and may, whatever else bo- 
Jali ns,be shunned by wiedam and courage. Wo may bo 
battered to plecea, wo may be torn and rent asunder, we 
may bo conquered, wo may die, bresnzo It may pot bo in ‘Our power to avert teee ealamiiies or to dofead onrselven 
qalnat them; Dut jt 1s in our powor (o avert tho worst 
Salarl iY of ‘all which can befall apy people—ehame and 
‘We are pat in this poril of dishonor by the ngzressions 

rand wroape which wesuter, Torso I havo resisted and 
resented, ln every ferm in my power, for tweaty-fvo 
‘Years of my public hfe. 1a Coogrees, from 1833 to 1844, 
when for eleven yearn T warned my constitacats with: 
Got crasing of the disastrous consequences of compro- 
mises, cogeosslons or nequlescence, even on the question 
Of nlavery, agitated by Adama, flado and Giddings: on 
tho jan of Toxas, when’ fanatMlam rouowed tho 
Mlsoart restricts; oa ihe adtulasjon of ‘Callforala, 

__ when the oxtremost folaflons of tha emnatitatkm of tho 
‘Hniled Sates wero peepetrated vy military veurpaticn, 
1 derdgation of oor rights and ‘eelf respect; Ia 1850) 
whoa, by compromisa, fanatictam was allowed for the 

‘time to eroms tho Tos ‘Drst of 34 degtees 10 mivates, and 
virt agurp ® part of tho terril of a tare State; 
4a 1856, when we were Usroalened with Uho eloetion of a 
Bisck repoblican Prealdent, lo 1860, when Virginia poll 
‘wan actually. vaded by arms; and'now, when patleoco 

srropositions"” which you Kay “havo since emanated from 
‘Alstiogulahed gources;" md 1 haye scen nothing to 
Eauso ine to change ry views or action. 1 am moore Han ever eootirmed in urging apn you the moet deter- 
mined acto, tho moro beeausal have coed) Io rome heslta- 
‘on and Halting as to thelr course, in others n slavish 
wpirit of subralszlon, acd from. none any definite course 
of eflieleut and manly resistance, 

Taballnot stop hero to enumerate those wronga, to 
which we aro expected to xubmit. ‘Thoy arcu long vores, 
Bygrayatod, Inyotorato, vital. They areall our property, 
Gur pened, bur Foclal safety, our solfgovernment, our 
lives ond ur honor. ‘Thoy openly violate nll lage; ‘thoy 
demolish the dignity of the white man by attompllog to 
fet op a ucgro ns his equal; they act upon tho motto, 
“that while men cannot bo frec when negroos ara 
alayes,"" and, Uieroforo, sock to freo tho negroes cvcry- 
where, and under that protext take tho livertles of overs: 
Whito inan everywhere under thelr caro and Jurisdiction; 
Ahoy rvanet to every means and, overy Iniludnce without 
ecrople to accomplish tholr ends; they’ denonsce the cove 
Baul of the constitution as cua with, sleath aud hell; they 
nullify the lava, and tn spite of federal constitution and. 
Federal atatutes, Stateconstitutionand state statutes, have 
4 effectually abolished slavory iu navy counties of Vir 
Rloiathersolf, and other borer States, as It hax boon 
nboltibed in ‘Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiaha, Mlinols, Wis- 
conan or Lowa. Thos havo neatly abolitionizcd Mary- 
Jand ond Missourl, and freo sol 39 caten alike © cancer 
Snto tho vitals of Virginia aud Kentucky, until many of 
thelr people are infected with the mania of the Blackest 
Tepablicansm In our midst. They havo atineked our 
Suate soverelguty and equality; they haye brought upon 
us tho raid of Harpor's Ferry, and, above all, they 
ayo made an entire sectional majority of people 
to bate us aud malign ovr character, aud ¢0 -to 
contemn us as. to pluck the very. beard. of 
our miohood nud colf-respect. Inn word, theso 
faggrnslons are far beyond ny grievanees of whic, the 
colonies complained agalost Great Britain. If our fathers 
Look up arms to defend Massachiizetts for throwing tho 
Lea overboard Into Boston harbor, wurely we aro called 
‘0p to resist angrosalors far transcending 0 «timp tax oF 
‘8 tonnage duly, and we are bound by overy common tle 
4o buckle ou our armor to defend South Garotina. 
het aalyony Norton lenaa—eve ak th, Een. Cas 

, Charles O'Conor, Peq-, and Svucrs—admit oar 
Wrongs (a (Delp full tesa, abdery shame upou our 
Nortoern cnemics, boi oor Northora enemies themselves 
dm the fact, ava plead Justification of thelr perpetra~ 
‘on, nnd glory’ ln the daring to porpetrate them. We are 
not Only injured by thelr outrages, but {insulted by tho 

—— Brest-thes thoy aliall be that" tho agitation 60 
Injuriows to our peace nnd ty shall be without 
ceasing, and that tho “copilet hall bo Irrepressible,"" 
‘Tho aggressions have thus far boon £o monstrous and 20 
Eucecsstl—to unmot and with such porfect tmpunity— 
ihat oar eoerales cannot bo mado to bellove We will resist 
for reset, until wo take up arms and resort to revuluton.. 
Nothing fers now will convineo thom, for they conten 
Both our wit and our will to malnlaln our rights and 
guard our Loner. 

‘This bolog our cause and condition of ceniplaldt, woaro 
SUN Ja epnfusion, acklog what wo shall do, whilst states 
tro ruslilag Isto revolution all around we, Louth Carotion bis fakeu hen departura froan the eunfedercy. 1 opprove 
Ker net. Though secession, primarily. 1a not the remody, 
Twould commend 19 Vireinia, yot there was no other 
coureo for South Carolina,’ Sho bas mado herself 
the yon Stato of, our dofonce. If thera was 
xno other reason for hf independent action, It was nece2- 
ary to compel us and other States to take a determined, 

ltiow ia. or out of tho Union. Ik was time for. that 
‘Biate whiet: had (n part furpiebed the mart for our slaves 
and appreclatea thelr value to act for horeelf, when she 
‘Baw list Virginla besttated to take declaive action In de- 
fence af her own property. It was time for her, with 
bar property in tho Ieast danger, touct promptly when 
be had reason to appreheud that Virgisia, with most 
flave properly and ost in danger, migbt oot not at all. 
‘Tho complaint of our submissionists thatsto had no bus!- 
ices Lo act 80 as to drive tho border States to take ground 
Without awalling thelr motlonR, ia most dastardly ab- 
hurd. Virginia inthe largest, elavebolding Sto in the 
Union, “Sho baa upwards of 600,000 slaves, worth, a 
hort timo back, ata very moderato estimato, nearly 
two hundred millions of dollars. Sho bas tho’ Largest 

rly at slako, and eho {3 on the frout of the borders 
Inthe very proeeaco of tho aggression, It ba9 deprive 
ber of mosty and the most thst has been takeu has beett 
hers, and whathas not been taken is moat ia danger; 
‘Bod ého bas most population, wealthand strength to re 
bist, and most cause to resist. Ts It mot atrange that ani 
Of Ber boaa should complain that South Carolina bas drl- 
‘ten her to take a postion? Why did eho not Jead South 
Darolloa? Tn the front and proscuce of the foc, and with 
mest to Aight for, should we be heard to mutter thal wo 
fro preeed on oar defence by a friend in the rear 
wroaker that ourgolves? This plea docs tot comport with 
‘altucr tho Justice oF tho chivalry of tho caso. Tho bor- 
Gor States ought to be in tho load of resistance—far 
‘head of any cotton or most extremo Southern Stat 
On the contrary, Wo aro urged to bo tho last to act, to 
Wait, wait, walt until “something shall turn up’ to eave 
Us from the necessity and the work of saving ourselves. 
Ttell yoo that I Haye beard that cry for twenty-five 
Years. When battling elmost olose in Ooagress with 
John Quincy Adams, in ovory form of asssult and de- 
Fence, from 18384 to 1843-44, on tho clavery question, 
Zwas denounced even at home a3 nn oxtremest and 
allrs, and told that abolition was a Mone idea,"" which 
woald have Its day and expire as 0 maduess, aod that T 
Wess pualy doing mlssblf in (routing it rth eeious re 
Ristanco. “Wall, wait, wait,” was then the cry a3 now. 
Agalnacd ogain it grew ond inanifested Its etrougth, and 
Feslatauce Decamo weaker and weaker. Next it obtained 
‘a majority In the free States and Jn tho Touso of Repre- 
penlatives. 0 oda it hal been Dy appeasiag con- 
Cessions and comprimnises; and in 1386 it rap its cands- 
idate for tho Frosidency, approvchlug very near suc- 

SUlll the ery was, "Walt, wait, walt for tho overt 
BAL’ “At last 1h has obtained ‘tho power to attain tbo 
‘ends jt alms at, nd still woaro Itnplored to ‘walt, wait, 
wait! —wait ontll wheat reply 1s, for tho’ overt 
tact. What act can be moro overt than tbose reiteratod- 
Jy perpatrated? Would abolition of slavery in tho States 
Do more overt? I repeat that they have already nc- 
Complished that act in part, in fact and deed, Could 
‘Moy Insult us more? Aro wo to wat far {hem to be- 
‘Conie still stronger, for ourselves to become still weaker, 
for (hoa to halo ws mare, of for submlssloolsts to mul’ 

+ Hply among us by our tndetion af Inability to defend our- 
gel 

Tut we are told the elcetion Is constitullonas In form, 
‘nnd that tho mere election of 8 man a co causo [a {teelt 
for ecceanion, or revelation, or dissolution. T grant it; 
ut who complains of tho election itself? No cna. Oa. 
‘Ube contrary, 1€ i but too tre that the clectica, alas, wax 
80 fair 15 forin, oo full, co overwhelming and crusbiog in 
‘ho ection whéro It succeeded ax to abow that oar North 
‘om confederates are verily and truly black republicane— 
‘bat they are what the cleetion proves theta to be, oar 
deadly: foor—that wo Know whst they bate dou hereto. 
Tore without the powers of government, and we are forced. 
to ask if they have done tess xg tho green tres, 
without tho flush of victory, without tho national power, 
what will they not do with tho reina of government in 
Tholr bande? We are told tat this ia “apprebension,”” 
Bot fact. T deny ify its fact. Thoy have deco cao 
already to cause hostilities thaice over between avy Inde- 
pendent (Srelgn Powers. 

Bat Wo are told that Mr, Lincoln will bo \‘conserva- 
Aive."" We Inyo nothing to do with Mr. Lincot, Haat 
conse fo thi, that our enfely, our very latency, a to do 
‘pend upon whether ho will bo coutervalive of Bott Sach 

ce Is Iteelf slavery. What do men mean by 
consorvativo” when they apply it toa candidate of the 

‘Chicago platform—to a candidate of Horace Groelay, 2d 
‘Yorated by the Garrisous, and Phillipges, and Beechers, 
and John Brown, Jy. of the North? Couserrat|vo sboald 
joein what conserves! the public good wal savas, not 
festroya, a uation’s peace and ity —W ‘pro: Sa eevee ee, 

With all rights under and in both. Deca any submission 
3st really gupposo that the President of buck 
republicanism will conserre the coualitution, oF 
fave tbe Union, or respect tho rights’ of 
Dave propeety an we claim them to exist) Wil be exe: 
ele. itive Slave Law? Will ho yield equality In 
Aue Territories Will be suppress undergroand railrosds? 

Dold a slave safely under a Brit bo exable mo oe yout 
Aeadraple ter of laws from the mouth of Sundy (o tbo tip 
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ai ae tll pew dade | Oc ae Pei ell add & Webster Sewing otsenfacs 
Pewerfol—be bay at att (014 yon that bs means tbe de | Tetaxciy ss = : BES pa for B59, at) Beondorsy. 
Hate memos ata ns | po are ogaer petal | AY 
every! ele yt a Ss 7 ‘coures will sti ‘Molday = Preservi: a 
Crotand mallpeant misehiet aa4 boasts o€ It as God's ser- | a codtectne it Sree Se) gemeoiaria (rene carat WA DATOUELOA's 
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| tomake it fatél to yoo—sou so him coming tnto oor 
cines, fulls armed With Bis theentenings, not preatSes 
sunpley © Witern vy cnn UMCROIE bo his 
platform of avowed tntontinns—you eco that i¢ Mt 
cromek & given line Le ‘wil overpower yoo—is’ 
comme ts ot Lewfol—will Mbat lessen oar 
danger f—will Ja work 9 cake wall "for him 1 er 

& 
you 

30uLy am overt set which you mill be 
Fowetiens (6 FeNISL! IC soa do, Teay that you deserve 
fo bo bis slave—be { bora to be your master. Is 
the dengor not the gresitr when it is bold enooRh 
and strony enough to come in at an open door? 
Is oppression inore {olerablo bécanso It comes la 
foo form? Ia form not tho shadow? 14 tho per- 
Yersion| nd rolscocatraction of tho powers of the 
Constitution not the substance? Tk Mtnot, then, tha elec- 
ion of the man, In due form or otherwiss, whlch 13 the 
complaint or the barthen not to be borns; but It {a the 
seormlon 10 power of known enemies, who are fatally 
bent opin the mischief of sour destruction. 1f any poal- 
Liye an eotclasive evidence is needed of the parposs of 

‘ox the! thie party coming into power, bow fatal to ia. 
tentions are) 1 refer to te proofs produced by that 
Falriot and friend of the Union, aad I am prod to bellero 
friend of mine, Danicl D. Barcard, of Albaoy, in 

letter whitch be pabliched during’the Into canvass; and, 
If-bo bo distrusted beeause ho ls an enemy to black re- 
voblicapism, then I rofer you to certon lately preached — 
bot nt Brooklyn, by Beceber ur Chcever—not at Boston, 
by Wendell Pui{pe—bot at Philadelphia, by: tho grave 
‘ond Revorend Doctor of Divinity Furness, "of the Preaby- 
erlan church, ‘Thero you will. seo the eolld, theological 
Lato with whieh the palplt thunders Ils’ anatbemas, 
and dénounces its doom oyaloat cur dovoted heads. 
And T refer to the failure of all attempts at con- 
ciliation tn Céngrees, This T will say, that what 
foyer bo destructive, tho mamby-pembslm of com- 
Promises and jeaccablo remedies Is not concerra- 
tivo, We want actlon—immedisto, deelsive—some- 
thing that will arrest and ropel aggression, and not 
invite its approaches at a later period when we will bs Jess ablo to moet tl. 
If this be not trav policy, what Is the eourso 

Ly: thote who olaim to be conservatlve” in a diferent 
engo from thine! 

‘Tho tvat decently done up formilla of conservative 
submission or submissive conserratlem 1 hava yet gach, 
Wy tat emouating from a \“Fredorlek county meeting, 
December 14,1800." T notice this expecially, because 1 
Tespect moal aincercly the eource whence it proceeds, 
both tho outbor of the roport of tho proceedings and the 
Feoplo who adopted it. It is the most. respectable spcel- 
men of Its kind, and 1 regard It as representative of 
class of submissionlats who are worthy themselves of all 
reapkel. I can ooly say to them that I regret to know veo 
Breas wide apart as tho poles. I can't look upoa them 
as Blanding boiween mo and black republicanism, but a5 
rather siding in effect with my enemies. After fully and 
falrly enough admitting all our ywrougs, and that, In 
truth, Mey constitute jnsuiferable causa’ of complaint, 
Jong continued, they propose no Immediate remedy bat 
remopstrance,’ wich haa been (ried In valn for more 
than forly years—from 181020 down to tho 1at January, 
IS61. Alter doprecatiog disunton, thoy propose directly 
to split tho confederacy toto no Jess. than ree separate 
republics. Attar denouncing the scceaslon of South Caro- 
Hina in tho name of the Union, thoy propose to slough off Uo six Now England Statee, whilst John Brown, Jr., ab 
tho late annivereary of bis fatber’s martyrdom, Informs 
them that the real design of the Northern republicans 1s 
to yrush the lipo of Capada to Sfason nnd Dixon's Hino in the 
Caited Sintos. These aro some of the Inconsistencies of 
fn appercut federal, political blindness. Dot what ls tha 
Sort action they propese Thos tell ur: 

1. “Tho cmustitutlonal power of our Stato Legisiaturo 
to Interdict tho alo of products and manufactures of tha 
offendtoy States within our limits.” 

Trefer them 10, the action of tho last session of ou 
Legislataro for the worgo than futility of that remedy. 
‘The prevent nominal fax on nierchants ts a real tax on 
us, thoecurmmers, Wo punish ourselven to raizo th 
price of Northern manufactures. 

'2..“The powers of the Congress of the United State, 
Jw bold branches of which the majorities are In our 
raver," 5 
Mylanswer to that je—For, how loog? Many members 

of Congross were sacriGeed to elect Mr. Lincoln; how 
many can bis potronago not brig back in two yoarel 
But of these thoro now how many from tho North daro 
meet tho Just demands of tho South halfway? Not 
‘enough to make a majority. 

3, “A federal Judiciary, yet pure and sound." 
Tho answer s¢—Thoy ‘aro no arbitara botoon cove- 

olgud. Tho Judges, too, nro old nnd infirm, and will soon 
Awoy; and even before their days aro speot the 

lack: powwor will demolish the Judiciary, upou which It 
ls now warring implacably. Tho Dred colt declaloa, ts 
now no protection. See the Vermont reaolutious, sent to 
‘ie a5 Governor of Virginia, in 1858. 

4. ''Gonyentlons of the peopie of tho United States."* 
Tn them wo will be overwhelmed by the same majorl- 

ties whlch elect Lncol. 
6. “Conyentions of the Northern and Southern States, 

separately held,” 
‘fhoy can't bo assembled. If they could be thoy would 

nly separately show our irrecongiieable diforences, and 
VUat wo must separate; and botero they could be held, 
tho chalos would bo riveted npon us. 
6.\\A Convention of tho psople of Virginia.” 
Why not dat rst? Why ia thin remedy 

postponed to the list? Why not dow—at once? That is 
hat is demanded. Why does thls report propound this, 
remedy at Last 68 hypothetical, too; and why at last does 
it conclodo that, "f(t is necessary to call any convention 
at this timo, tehould ben general ono of tho people of 
tho United Stotes."" It ls Because the Ica Is to submerzy Us by delay and yrocrastinatlon, and_Deoauee 1618 nvow- 
Lip ths very Idea or coctolication. contemplated alwayz, 
Tyr oll federalists, to Ignore and nullify all State gove- 
relgoty and State Femedies. 

7. ‘Wo may obstruct the wheels of tho federal govern. 
met.” 
FATHAC would be nullideation or not, necording to tho ex. 
Tint of obstructieb. at what matters that to black 
Tepublitans, who don’t run their “underground railroad’ 
Gn tho wheels of government? Would obstructing tho 
Tederal fovertuscot repeal their Stato Liberty bills, oF 
Fepress thelr pulpita, preazes, iocendlariem, runmlog of 
claves or rade! Opeb eeparation would be far better 
than n unjon of obstruction and destruction. 
43. "Or, wo may defend our coostitutlonal rights, to 
‘rms, nnder (bo fag of tbo Union.”” 

‘And bere Laccord with te report, cave In two or threo 

oP soca ie tales urge thal thefeloction of u Tt ‘the black republicans; thal 
sen tho eirenst) Cras carried by her protce- 

Deetility toelavery. And bs 

yee ise ses ee 
tall." 088 Common rain? That plea, Intended to per- 
peste as ee Wall fuera Peters eee eg 
Jastice,"* only “248 ton Just alarm.” Wo aro to allow tho tax, are we? or u.> Have tho dogs of war let loosa upon gs, 
by black republican’ Execulire. Verily, that makes two 
evemiea Instead of oe «°F Us to encounter in tho con- 
ict. TWenty-roven years ags South Carolina passed an 
ordinaneo noDifylng a protective farlivact. To te told 
now that blank ‘ropublicans are not #0 strong an thoy 
Ecem) Lccansa protective tarifites hava waited with the 
fanatlca of anti-alsver7, is at once to Inform ber that sho 
hag an alliance of two, evetist Jastead of das to contend 

inst 
“Tho protective tariff pasced the oaly bill ever passed to 

coetee a toyereign Stato into obedience 10 the mero sLa~ 
tulory laws of ‘tho foderal government; and if it bas 
voted with abolition for Lincoln, to fell & Prealdent for 
‘unjost duties and tsposte, (t will Lave a strong lntorest 
in passiog another force bill. 
Remember, too, that we Aro pot only on the ove of the 

Insvguration of a'binck power, Dat also at tho end. of 
another decade, this very day, with another apportion. 
tent under anew censos, which ts to dwarf still more 
our relativa Feprovepiative strength ta the Ualon, 
And Lyould. warn yon of what I belinso to bd decep- 

icos, practisod with fo little art at tbo expenss of ropa- 
{atfou, by tho incumbent Brecutlys of tho Veiled Slates, 
In bis 136 acpual Message to .. That Message 

trould coe 10 th common ratad to be full ot tho. Reass- 
cst contradictions and toovesistenciex. For examplo, 
the Preeident 's express in the dcelaration that a State 
hhas no right to eeesde from the federal Ualoa; leaving 

‘ou fo Infor that eho may bo coarced to. rofuala 
in” tho Volon; yet aftorwards bo. saya that 
Congress is ho “only department to detarmine 
what actiou ball Uo taken against tho State; 

‘ark seeeh Sold and oped at BATCHELON'S Wip Factory, 1] 
——_ 
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Parents keep in your Cupboarils Burd- 
all's Aroice Lia!mest, cute Soreturos fay Arnie Latest Ut cutes Dura Realis, Eoreiaron, 

2 Married. 
Arors—Nkcrr.—On Satortay, Jancary §, at the real- dene of the Uride, In this elty, by the Rey, sang) Me. oskey-Dr lo Auras, Ud Ri dnuries oh ate ft Nagle, Bag. of Dally . Garrert Nagle 3, of Ualsmacphllp, In the coaaty of 
‘Auis—Cixba.—In this lly, on Wednesday: ereaing, 

Jannary 2, by tho Roy. Ralpt  GuOh See atin et Me ove ta Sink —On Monday, Jann: oer. 
B.O. Cutler, Honus B eras fo Cuuntoate Mater 
sled oii Grbac, ch i, Y. lou Wi ). De, a 
oes wo Met CaBDUs TEv DIG ee a! unr. —At Oxford, Cona., on Sunday, cetgher 0, atthe rvidence of tha bride's lve Bias 
1. Hous, of Seymour, Conn., to Fas E Oauszr, of tho aboro place. 2 
Trose—Usprumu.—Oa Thurdsy evening, January 

3, dy the Rev. Mr. Jemmou, of the Dutch Norormed 
Co Bslreet, Gnomon H. Trewern to Mies 
wuss Avatera Uspxaitit, youngest daugbler of Captain 
MTL. Underbau, or this ety. les ote ve and. that Congress has_n0 power {0 declara war 

against hor; that ho power waa oxpreaaly nogatived by 
tho Convention which framed the constitution. Tas ho 
Eccmns {0 contradict himself, when, in fet, there ls no 
contradiction whatever. ‘Tho’ two Ideas of tho right or 
tong of n State to zecedo, and of tho power of Congress 
to deciaro war against a State, aro not correlatives at all, 
Either proposition may be true without contradicting 
tbe other Tho Fresifent did not contradict himeolf; 
Unt bo obviously, and with a design, withheld his optoion 
aa to tho only mode of coorcion. “Dore he who took the 
cath tozce that tho Jaa ara faithfully exseoted not 
Kcow that the constitution impescs the enforcement of 
tho lass upon tho Executive, without a declaration of 
war by Congress, and that the execution of tuo laws by 
Whe Commander-In-Chief of tho army,and navy operates 
upen yersoos and citizens and not upon States. Mo. has 
not ald that ho does not agree with Mr, Douglas and the 
federalists all, who contend that tho laws can aad muat 
bo exccated upon persons, whothier they act undor Stato 
‘orders or not. No; ho would not Incur tho fearful respon- 
ibllitica of beginutug a war when bo world havo no time 
Jefe to cod it lo; and ho eaved Limsolf from a commit. 
fal {0 the execution of law upoa persons, not Stata 
in order that ho might turn the gordian knot 
over to bis succes#or. On him, Mr. Lincolo, 
Mr. Bucbanan jntended to throw his own rcsponsibil 
ca, and withhold his real solution of apparcnt fnconals- 
tenéles, In oner to avold the exceration of mankind for 
ringing on n condict of laws against their fresistanca by 
Asoveroign State. Dut has he not been preparing tho 
ways ond moans for coercion? Tks ho not conaselted 
with the Lieutenant General, ond seen (o the plans of en- 
Forcing the gecuyation of thé forts and arsenate, and the 
collection of tho rovenve by the United States? Willour forts 
andareenalsand dockyards not bo bristling with warlike 
Proparation lo covroo Koverelgn States who have moved, 
oo to restrain us from moving. I'warn you to keep your 
eyes, then, upon the present President, and wot to bo de- 
Juded by tho decoptive appearances of his peacoable atti- 
Wado or dispoaitica, Suddeoly, Just beforo the 4th of 
March, Fortross Mooroo end Harper'a Ferry and Gosport 
Nosy Yard may be fled by armies of coorcion. Wo aro 
told by: pthera that the remedy 1s not 10 our bands, bat is 
With tho North. Thnt, teo, isan error which wily If 
adopted, lend ws Into a'faleo stop. Wo hayo a remedy, 
wwbich noeds oply to bo actively applica to bo effective, 
No remedy ls with the North, except to recede. That 
Moy Will not do, if ever, until they are convinced we aro 
Incarnest. Our romedy ia defence. ‘Thelr'a Is tho part 
of aggression, No ggreasor remedles his own aeyroeslon 
until ho ls compelied. Tho defence 1s ours, and wo most 
make it, or cubrolt in shame. Tho Ics3 wo' hositate, one 
way or tho other, the leas will bo tho shame of ‘aubrals- 
sion, oF the less will be tho sacrilce of resistance, There 
is a'command, If givea by Virginia, which In @ short Uiise would still fue tamult and bush’ the storm. Tt con- 
sists of Dut two worde—To arms."” Don’t bravely stand 
inoeklng courage, by boasting that the border slave States 
will ngyer pert tho use of foroo to cooree the Foccding 
Sisles, {nsload of leading the van of resistance to/a foo, 
Ta theory frent and foro of whom vou are alandi ond wus gt Un NoFy (HOMenE Is restretAIny” NUM COCCI grote 
Tei be timo to resort to extreme reniediea when ono 

section gota tho machinery of governinent into ile own 
oxclasiyo control to tho injury of another, then it ts time 
for us to resumo original. powers, when ono section, for 
ths purpoees proclalmed in tho Chicago platform and In 
the perches ¢ tho Vrcaldent clect, Bas, gotten the ma 
ebinery of the fexloral government thaws) cane etactia, © toe cad of changing every lover abd 
eegwhee! i It, ‘As to oblaloing now gccuritica, if wo do uot compel the 
observance of tho old, we will not obtain any now worth 
gelling, and sy uot even Intend to compel thelr obsery- 
nce in orp, 

T will not diecuca the question to which section thoState 
OF Virgina ought to attach herself. When eho comes to 
that Teball be detached from ber, It Ja not m question 
with me whothor, belonging to the North, sho will bo- 
come. "all negro,” oF belonging to the South, would io 
Lime become tho “white mun Ststo of a Soutbern sec- 
tion," T Teavo that to. time and natural causes, Suit. 
elent unto this day are ils own double troables. And if 
Virgina takes up that question, which tho Frederick 
meeting hopes eke will deliberate pon, Tat least, for one 
‘of her eous, will not follow ber lead but I will rush to 
Soalh Garolloa or come otber heroic Commonwealth of 
the South, and implore the uso of hef arms to eave my 

material particulars. Instesd of jultiog thie remedy 
Jast, to be resorted to af an “extreme meaguro lees fatal 
than volanlary geceasion,”” J would resort to It Oret and. 
Ateneo, Becauso It is the most conservative which can ba hoped he berdey Sa 

5 hoy jh J endorse and mean to back the seceaalon of 
‘South ing, with my blood if need bo yot I would 

refer Virginia to adopt her modeof redrces ta tho Unfou. 
‘wean emphatlealiyrto cay that T would. cepecially nd 

‘lee tbe aggrieved States to-act together for mnatual de- 
fence and protection; Dut cach to take a diferent lice of 
actieo from tho otber, to sccure redress by various 
Toda, beeausn ost ctnberraralog to the enciny. Tue 
shictlon commonly mado to “Dgbting fn, the Union I, 
That if the State don't eeparato her citizens from thelr 
federal allegiavce thoy may bo trled for treasou. If sho 
feotdea they may Bot be. I deoy tho propoaltion. 
‘Ae 1 call in a lato letter to Dr, Picasants, of Georgia, 
ir, Stato is ‘coverclgn to judge, of ' tho, modd 
nnd mcastre of redrese, sho may resort to 
Fecession and renounce thé Union and ts stakes; 
or eho may remain in the Union an protect, pre- 
forvo nad defend tho constitution which formed. the 
Union ‘nod constitutes its very essence. Tho Stato 
‘wronged is bouud to defend the constitution against con- 
Tederaten who have faltblessly broken the one and 
threstened’ to destroy tho otber. Logically the Union 
Delonga to these who have kept, and not 10 there who 
Dave violated its covenant. Tho Union 1s a real, sub- ftauial tuiog, cmbraclog many eseential and vital po- 
litical rights abd properties. Tebas nationality, o flag, a 
forolqa commerce, lands, a treasury, 
corms, deck yards, forts, nrzonals, ig 
Dulldlngs, capital, treaties, Ke. Wo ought not to re- 
nounen theso ghia, and forteslons, Veoauso, wrong 
doers attempt to doprive ns of other rights. Lat us pot 
renpunos ono right to eave another. To nak our pcople 
forenouncs tho Union, Is to divide and subdue them at 
‘neo; Whilst am appeal to them to defend the Union and 
hole rights a Phe unite thems, enti ang tn 
pctlon, ip coupelland In arms. But the question is—bow 
fe wo to defend our cogsttatiogal rights a ares, 
Under the fag of the Unton! Tanswer, that Virginia, wheo xbe adopted the federal 
conatitution and rated the eame, expres roversed the 
Fight to resunto tbe powers granted under thoconstitotion 
URbenever the eame ehati be perverted to her lojury or 
coppreselon."” 

T would theo advise the call of a State convention fm- 
mediately, oud by that Body ef the eoverelgoty of tbo 
Stato declare that corlam eszential and vital powera 
rooted under the coustitution having been perverted to 

‘bo injury and oppression of herself and other States and 
thelr eltizens, uo doca resurse the powers ko granted, 

fan army, ‘0 navy, 
‘nt housed and other 

T would especially advise that ebe resume the ceasions 
‘of all places for forts, arseuals, deck yards, light houses, 
Se., and tke immediate possession of them; maklog 
Grel formal demand of tho federal government for de- 
livery of possession, and if thst is not doue then to take 
them, iC necessary, by forge. No injustico could be com. 
plained of in this, wrben we remember that Virginia can 
Eever obtain a recession or Obfo, Indiana, Winols—of the 
whole Northwestern Territory. |= 

Y'roold adviso, In the meshtimo, that the Leslaturo 
make instantly ‘overs preparation for defensive war, 
under tho third clause of the tenth section of the frat ar- 
Velo of tho constitution, pormilting a Stale to keep 
troops and ships of war in time of peace, ani to engage 
in war wheo actually invaded, or when in Sch isamiaeat 
danger as will not ndmit of delay. Now, the 4th of 
March is near at band. We havo becn and’ aro invaded 
felually, apd cur danger of further agsrcsson 18 Imual- 
peat. 
Tn this attitude of resumed powers, aud of prepara 

Mon against omineat danger, 1 would’ pot declare our- 
elves out of tho Union, but would suspend all relations With offending States urtil they accode to cueb ullima- 
tom a3 oer convention may rubmit, 

To all this it bas boon objected that our citizens may De tried for treason, Tho azswer im, (hat they would 
Lave precisely ho siime plea ca (rial (hat citizens would 
havo In case of roce=sion—the plea thal they had oboyed 
the orders of tho covereigu Stato to wlilch thoy owe al- 
loglance. If the sovereiga Stato may cover ther With her wei jo the one ease, she may in the other. Diack 
Fepabficans wil claim, be i remeisberats atte Gates 
Aare not eoverulga to cover thelr etizont Id any cace, and 
Ug rena ia either case would be the kame—s revelation 
and war. 

"Tue only dlifercace would be thik in the way of realst- 
ance propased by mo, wo would not sock the pious at- 
tuchaient of our people to oar Unico and our flac, and we 
‘would unite them beartily {a defence of thelr dearest In- ‘fad of Pean Handle, ob{tbo Oblo river ta Virginia? 

‘ho be tasted to suppress acothor John Brown rald? Gap 
—-Refely command our arms at Tarper's Furry, oar ord 

‘Banoo at Fortress Monroe, or opr shipa and opeeatives at 
Gosport Navy Yard? Can we'rely on him to suppress, ‘bot to encourage, the eirealatin of jecoad risa 

gh our Post Oficea? Io a word, what Li not conser- 
| Fallve Lf this be conservative, in facl or tn appreheusioa 

either? Suppose it to be apprehension, still ts not appre- 
bensioa often, most often, the best grvauds of pablic or 

te wart A bad cilizes bas Parente bea yoo (Reriows syoa have patieally remoa 
Grote and cudvrgd—he bas bevome ore dangerous aad 

Tereste apd boner; we would still be im eovezant and eo- 
(Operation wlth euch of oar Northern friends as are stil 
faithnul copfederates; and we would be s warlike wall to 
Fislsl_and prevent operations to cvereo our Southern 
Elster States, be 9 power to for:0 oar onemiss t0 rece, ieda nuclods, with the blessing of God, with food cou” 
Tage aud goad couduct, to draw bick 1o'us the seceding 
‘Stites, after bouorably saying our constitatlon, our 
Unlos, our country, oUF all. This, I beer, can tas bo 
done, If we act at once with firm purpose, manly cou- 

‘and prompt, ushswatins decltioa. Lam ready (0 
my all og the trp, 

rag 
sta 

mother State from Ineffabla diegrace. 
But I capuot bellove thst her undegenerate eons will bo 

driven from her hourebold in order to save it. If wo aro 
not a majority to control her destiny, we ara a minority 
‘who will not submit to geeher dishonored. It (a apparent 
now (bat wo cannot expect a United South, nor a union of 
Lorder States, nora united poople to Virglula. Aa T sald 
at Norfolk, 1 ropaot bere, that we must como to oxpact 
all toact together. Lot us thea begin to tako sides and 
fact spart. Lot tbe friends of tho South aud resistance 
look to cach otker alone. in thelr meet- 
inga, resolves and acts, and let_cach State 
Yeap’ into the breach by hereelf. There Is no 
otter way to force or to lead a euccessfl and 
Rovorablo strugsle. Tho third resointion at the Rich 
juond union of all parties and opinions of men Is more 
than aittlo like the complexion of tho resolves of the 
Frederick meoting—a wham resistance, fortifying tho 
firmness of the North abd curling thelr’ lips with con- 

elms, to tal 
Spontaneous congeotion, end resolva to petition the 
uy tnd whatever that body dees, to determine for thera: 
eelver alone oud apart what sld6 they will take in this 
onpatural war. Lot men be firm and determined and 
devoted, and they can drag dishonor sata revolution, 
hero cr follow tho foo to oftier fields, whero tho honor of 
themsolyed al Jeast inay bo Fave: 

Thero is one other danger of which T would warn you. 
If Virginin will vot avd docs not wield. ber sovereignty 
ow, and cfieetively, to defend and protect property 1a 
elayea, Its abolition at ance will Bnd advocates among our 
own oltlzena, who aro now slayvholders and cagorly de- 
manding redrees and security. Many who nre nov do- 
manding to bo protected by State soverciguty whilst 
fighting In defeuco of elave property, if they cannot 
‘obtain it, will at once resolve not to own property no 
Stato where It cannot be protected. Toy will be 
{co proud 10 pretend to be masters of slaves 
while they arc slaves themselves. They cannot 
consent longer to give ordera to a man eorvant 
rmald rervant whilst tbey themselves have tasters in 
Maseachusetta, Ohio, Vermont or Iowa, allowed to doml- 
peor over apd disgrace them in Virginia. An nbolition- 
aed clayo Commonwoath is the weakest of ll bodies po- 
Iitlc. For Bouor's rake let uz be clthor masters our 
colves of freq Wie fll nt once of negro slaves. Lot us 

‘be mongrels. Tho jzwue banging oo tho 
moment Js, shall wo bo masters or aball wo bo slaves? 
No power on earth aball decide that question for me. T 
tm ready for the worst that may come, aod am sure that 
tho best way (o avert tho worst and to eecure tho beat Is 
for all who do wot mean to submit to wrong, to hold 
council ameng thomeelves alone, to act in concert and to 
fet at coce, Any lead into aétlon now {e Delter than 
none, Lem, with tbe bighest respect, yours fa 7 ERY A. Wise 

To Messrs. R. D. Wade, Jobo F. Cobbs, Geo. ©. Cabell, 
JM. Harper, Peyton 0. Keess, and oftera'of Pittsylvania, 
nd others of Madison ond Green and Albermarlo, Vir- 
Eibla, aud others of North Carolina who havo written to 
tno of the subject of this letter, now especially addrcesod 
to the people of Virginia. 
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Drawings of R. France & Co.'s Delaware 
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Quinsy or Inflammatory Sore Throat i 
iekly heated by lubricating the paris with HOLLOWAY'S Stamic Ointment, after due fomentavon with warm water. 
Theeorencas lsimmediaualy relieved. Inflamamadion msiuced, nd ail pulrld tendency prevented. 

Te ‘clue 6 eoasumpilon, 4 User com- BAEC achat Se geperal tad belts waich mulnot be bese Erika Diy BOTEE DODS' DIPERIAL WINE HITTERS. 
Sold by all druggisis, Depot, 73 Wiilaga stryyl, New Gc 

wea sean AY a Kem.—On Sunday eveuing, Jasiuary 0, Jour Fuee 
Ax, Infant con of Stephen KR. Unker. 

‘The friends of tho family arc lavlted toattend. the fue 
poral, this (Tuesday) afternoon, at half.pastoue o'clock, 
from No. 07 West Forty-Ofth street. 

Erowsk—On Monday, January 7, of consumption, 
Marr Browne, ln tho 24th year of her age. 

Tho frletds! of the family, and those of her unclo, 
James Kerezo7, aro respectfully tovlted to attend the fu: 
ira}, from tho resldenea of her brother, No. 104 St 
Mark's place, ou Weduesioy afternoon, nt ono o'clock, 
“Brraa.—(n Monday, January 7, Tivce Jost, | of 
Edward K. aod Margaret Teresa Batler, aged 3 years. 

The relatives uml friewds of the family aro Invited to 

DAY, JANUARY 8, 1961 
Passe. minus, Fanaare Tt, Dewas| saree isa, Wi nee “tases Pio ts tbe Soin peat of Bit age ree igs Gees Scare mae 
‘The relatives and friends of the are rs wa Aer BaPoRR « 

to alleod ths fuperal, witbeut farther oo Weibms: | Mare Nef'tattran wit bury Sh plsclat aad eae 
dy ceca, at twelve ‘ocleeky from the realdeaes Sriameh sare | tsikse, Roy. duet Parker, DD. Now108 Lextagtonarsce. | Fatr wn pete Mere rae 
Poriscs.—On Salorday, Jaouary 6, Was F Puce Sirhene Roca vig d aye 

| exes, aged 10 sears. z Alstanser Goon Pa 
Tle frieoce abd soyuslalancesof tha famiig aro reepsct: | Seat EMA A Wonk Cranmer, Sermey 

folly ie7Wod-toatlend tbe funeral, tropa Bis pareots' re: Supe etn, irra) 
sideats, NEALE ATS, errant We Ciuesday) af | Regie A Beker nat ibe. 00; a 0" Sehr Ein SerctsonAt fuverdale, ea Monday, Janaary 1, of) seer Seminpan see 
ccrrlot fever, Toem Taosnsox, dangnter of Henry P+} Sear Racer, Eeaecrt by = 
Syolding, aged 6 y8 and & month rh Seat Gil Mabe NES 

‘The funeral will take place from the réaideuce of ber ~! 
Parcnls, oo Wednesday moraingysta quarter Bétme 819° | ress Sea Soh 
o'clock precisely. Her. remains will be taken (0 Gréte= Sins ibibo g 
wood Crmetery from Chambers strect depot at clerea os ck. 
Exort.—On Friday, January 4, of ersaipelas, Capt. Wa. 
SU Ta aative ot tho tow of Wedsoa, Ny Wy aad 

“sm late James Q. Smith. 
Bn. Ss reat in poa 
Sor In da ob 1a . rue iaten [land Oome- 

Tho cemalne were taterfed in tuo « 
tery. Nort ttt 

‘Tormey —On Randay, January 6, aflera s ~agel id 
Macparea Geiss Heusxa, wile of Heory Tees, 
years. ~ 

The relatives and friends of tbe family, and those «. 
ber brother, Mr. J. HL Cordes, are respectfully lnvited to 
sitend the Tancral, this (Tuceday) aflerncon, at oud 
o'erek, from h¢r lato residence, corner of Thirticthstreot 
and Sixth aycour, 
‘Tres —Eunatom, the eldest danghter of William dod 

Anielis Turner, aged 10 years andl 10 months. 
‘The relatives and frlend oF tho family aro respectfully 

Invited to attend the frmeral, from St, Stepbea’s chareh, 
‘corocr of Chryati and Rroome strects, this (Tuesday) af: 
lerzopn, al aa0 o'cleek, without furihe? tavitation. 

4% Acer.—00 Moosiay moruing, January T, of toflam- 
mation of the Jungs, Guorax Hostex, youngest eon of 
Daridapd Mary Van Als, aged 7 months end 16 days. 

‘Tho relatives and friends of the family aro reapect (ally 
Invited to attend (he fuftral, from the residences of hia 

ta, Bedford avenue, near Wileop street, Brooklyn, E 
§cu,helueaday aflerdons at two @ coe 

jAxp.—Suddenly, io Brooklyn, ou Monday, January 7, Bavas Wand; in the 70d year of Als age. 
Notice of the funeral will be given Nereatter. 
Wirarari.—Ou Movday, Jauuary 7, Aumann HL, only 

ebild of Chas. H. and Mary J, Witherell, aged 3 months, 
‘The relatives and friends of tho family are respectfully. 

Jovited (o attend the funoral, from the residence of iy 
parents, No. 67 Henry street, on Wednesday morpivg, at 
eleven o'clock. 

iSOELLANEOUS 
ORIGINAL SORIPTURE POEM, 

BY §. 7 WILLIS, 
A 

xeTTLED 
THR WIDOW OF ZAREPMATIY * 

And considered by the wothor, as well as otters tha beat bo 
Lag exer written, Is gublished In thi week's NEW YORU 
LEDGER.” Now’ ready, aud {or sale by bookscllera apd 

atioull ths funeral, on Weduesday- afternoon, nt one 
o'elock, From tho residence of his parenta, No. 167 East 
‘Tyrenty’ ninth streot. 
Cook —At Philadelphia, on Sunday, January 0, Jomy 

Qvox, formerly of Now York, 1a the 30th vear of his age, 
‘Tho funeral will tako placo on Wednesday morning, at 

teu o'clock, from his late residence, corner of Batten wood 
and Sixth streets, Philadelphia. 
Onxqueer.—la Mauehtster, England, on Friday, Decem- 

ber 14, 1800, Wrummuasa Stan, the beloved and foungest 
daughter of WWilliam and Sarah Conquest, of Willlamsburg, 
Now York, ln her 10th year. 
Commuti.—On Simday, January 6, Saran P. Comment, 

widow of tho Jate Capt. Thomos Cottrell, {0 the S2d'year 
of ber age. 
Her friends are invited to attend the funoral, from tho 

realdenco of her son-in-w, Thatcher I. Payne, 67 Firat 
place, Scath Hrooklyn, this. (Tuesday) afternoon, at ana 
o'clock. Her remains will be removed to Newport, R-1., 
Ie cease Ca Bane AN.—On Sunday, Janoary 0, Asie, daughter of T, 
Albert and the late Jolin A. Custman, aged 3 moat. 

‘Tho relatives and friends of her father and of her grand- 
father, 7. W. Renblo. are Invited to attend the funeral, at 
Sy Montague sirect, Grooklyo, this (Tuesday) afternoou at 
‘one o'clock. 

Coxpmr—“On Sunday, January 6, at, Newark, N. Joy 
Cxnes P. Coxpr, In the Bist year of his ago. 

Tho friends ond acquaintances of the family aro in- 
‘ited (0 attend his funeral, from the First Baptist church 
Academy street, Nowark) on Wednesday moruing, a 
‘leven o'elocle. Hin rewalns will be taken to St Stepen' 
Cemetery, Milibarn, for Interment, 
DoweTt—On Sunday torning, January 6, of inflam. 

mation of the braln, Angrxpmn Hasxa Dowsere, aged 6 
yeare and T mont, ‘obly eau of Wiliam and hargaret 

erty. 
‘The fricnds of tbo family aro invited to attend the 

funeral, this (Tuesday) afternoon at twoo'elock, from his 
Farenls! residenco, $4 Third aveauo, corucr of Tulrty- 
Ofth streot, to Greenwood Cometery. 
‘Lendend¢rry aud Colerain ({reland) papors please copy. 
Donaxp.—At Bolmout, West Farms,on Sanday, January 

8, Puxgs, Wil) of Alosabder Durand, aged 20 years and 1 
month) *. The lative of iss familyrare! rorpoat fully 
smghtedno Steud che funeral, this’ uceday) aiternoosy 
‘at balf-past ono o'clock. 5 
Farxkemn.—On Monday, January 7, in Brook! 

Hines Sianca, {afont daughter of James and 
Faulkner, agé 6 rnonth and 3 days. 
Te relates and friends of the family ao respectfully 
jnvited w attend ber funeral, this (Tuesday) alternoon, 
sctsno'clock, from the residence of her parents, No, 
S12 Feurt street. 

Fosrex,—In Brooklyn, on Saturday evealng, January 5, Canouzes Loos: Maus, aged 25 yeard, wife of Wil 
lism Ii, Fester, and davghter of Caroline and tho Iate 
‘Abram Miller, of Slug Slog, Westchester County, N. ¥. 

‘Tho funeral’ will take placo from ber late realdenco, 
269 Bridge street, corner Jonson, this (Tucsday) after’ 
oon, at two o'clock. Herremains Will bo taken to Green 
‘reed for Intornienl. ‘The friends and rolatives of tho 
family aro respectfully invited to attend her funeral with- 
out further Invitation: 
Giucerr.—On Thursday, January 3, Aneinaw K. Grower, 

OTs remains wero taken to for interment, remains wero taken for Interment, 
fcorn bi lite reaiddeuce, 168 West Forte treet. 
Gras. Monday, January 7, after a long and 62- 

vero iliness, Jouaxna Jouxrmsr Gvarss, aged 22 years 
and d months. 

The relatives and friends of the fuunily are respsetally 
requested to attcnd tbo funeral, on Wedoesday afternoon, 
at two o'clock, from her late resideuee, 23 Front strcot, 

FD, 
argaret 

lion meeps 
Phennstos Sunday, January 6, Many Axy B. Hex- 

praiex, nged 21 years, G mouths and 6 days. 
‘The friends aro reapeetfully invited to allend tho fune- 

ral, from tho realdonce of her sister, No. 168 West Thir- 
{y-third etrcet, between Séventh and Eighth avenues, this 
(Tueadas) afternoon, at balf-past one o’cloc 
Haxsunn.—On Thureday, January 3, at Spriogticld, 

sez. of consumption, Miss Mancaer FLaneitin, a na” 
tivo of Glenwilliom, near Crusbeen, county Clare, Irolapd. 
May her coul repeze Jn peace. Amen. 
Hnsecck.—On Monday, January 7, after a short it 

ees, Mr. Wissen Hrrencods, aged yar. 
‘Bis remaina will be removed to Union Cemetery, Lang 

Jaland, for luterment, on Weducaday afternoon, at one 
nrelcek, from bls late realdenco, No. 93 Attorney’ street. 
‘The relatives ond friends of the family, alzo tho membora 
of Tonic Lodge, F. and A. M., and the craft in geveral, are 
respectfally requonted to attend his funeral. 
Hone —suddeoly, oo Monday, January, 7, Som, 

youngest davebter of’ Charles aud Sophia Holder, aged 6 
yeare. Her funeral will take place this (Tuesday) aftorncon, 
at tyro o'cleek, from the resideneo of ber parente, No, 61 
Fourth street.” Tho friends of the family are invited to 
altend without furtber notice. 
Holer—At Tarrytown, ob Sunday, January 6, Axos 

Tous, nged 42 years, 
‘The relatives and friends of tho family, also tho mem: 

bers of Abrains Lodge, No. 20, F. & A. M., aro Invited. to 
fttend ihe funeeal, from the residence of is nan, Joseph 
©. Hole, No. 70 Fb street, this (Tuesday) afternoon, 
‘at two ofcloe 
Hyarr—Cn Sunday, January 6, 3trs. Ber Hyary, ree 

ligt of Jacob Hyatt, formerly of Kingatridge, agod 82 
years, 10 monlhs and 18 days. 

‘Tho relatives and frienda of the family mad thoze of ber 
sons Caleb, Thowoas P and Jucob Hyatt are {ovited to at- 
ond the funeral, from her late residence, No. 359 Secoud 
‘srenuo, tis (Tuesday) afternoon, nt ono o’dlock. 
Teves —On Monday’, January 7, Groxce Lown Teves, 

aged 65 year®, third eco of the Jate William Tevora, Bia. 
of Teyarstown,, county Clare, Ireland, formerly cornet 10 
her Sajdsty’s Ninth Light Dragons ahd Deputy Governor 
of the county Clare, 

Tho friends sod acquaintances of the fam 
spectfully invited to attend bis funeral, from his fate res\- 
dence, No. 6 West street, this (Tucsday) afternoon, at 
Lalepast ono o'clock, His remalos will be interred In 
Calvary Cemetery 

‘Linfericle(Iralind) papers please copy. 
Jost —O0 Menday, January 1, aftce a short Mines 

Resins, vourged bob of W.B. Jones, of is cl, 9g 
4 sears ab 7 mouths 

‘Tho wriends of tho family aro requested to attend bis 
funeral, from tho residence of bis grandmother, Mra. 
Gwen, ‘coreer of Fulton avenue and Boerum  strest, 
Ercoklyn, oo Wednesday afternoon at tyro o'clock, with 
out further notice. 
‘Lrnnuasy—0n Sunday, Jancary 6, Sanam Lereaax, 

‘wife of Henry Luésmann, ln the 23th Year of Ber aie. 
‘Tho funeral will take’ placo from her late residence, 

No, 1 Greenwich troct, this (Tuesday) afternoon at one 
o'clock. Tho relativeu abd frlends of the family aro ro- 
epectfnily InvHed to attend the funeral, witboat Burtber 
rollee. 

aro re: 

, January 7, of ty 
‘20th year of bis Lovert.— Mt Brooklyn, on Meads 

phold fever, Wouase H! Lovery, tot 
tee. "fii fureral will ake placo, from the residence of bis 
vrolber-in-aw, Charles A. Tywnsend, 101 Renmen street, 
ou Wednesday aflernooa, at two o'clock. 
Lrsci—Tuaus E Eyset, eon of Patrick and Ry 

Lynch, patives of tho par of Carrigaro, county Cavan, 
Ireland, aged 1 year and 9 months. ‘The friends urd relatives are invited to attend the fa~ 
eral, from tbe reaidence of his parcnts, 126 Wea Twenty 
Sixth'street, this (Tuesday) afteencon, at two o'clock. 
MactoxaiD.—AURarlem, on Satarday, January 5, Mr. 

ALM, Aiccvoxacn, In the dist year of bis age. Manosey.—0n ‘Sunday, January 6, Maer Manoser, of 
consumption, 0 native of county Kerry, Iroland, aged 2 
ears. == 7 "The friends of tha family aro respectfolly invited to 
atiend the fueral, from her late residence, No. 40 Pear! 
Street, this (Tuesiay) afternoon, at one o'eloek, withook 
further notice. 
Mcemiy—On Mocday, January 7, Micnaxc Menrir, 3 

native of Atbboy, county Meath, Ireland. 
‘The friends of the family, also ibe members of the Bars B Seclety, are requested to attend the funeral, from his 

Inte residence, No. 18 Groeuwich etreet, on Wednesday. 
fflerncon, at balf past one o'clock. 

newsdealers generally, 

Pan ne 
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Ps RATOLADN Fan OTSA TE At HM NOURI ATO 
(ATR EULCID UN GPR REA Weaalus 1 ac. 6 new Ribbon Kool for 

TATENT HOUSE ROOM. 
EASE AND ECONOMY COMBINED. ‘Brergbody shovld try oon. 

Manofactred by D.M- AATHY, 99 Malden lane, and Bold by groecrs ang house furnlahera. 
‘Agents wanted. 

JUST VACATED, IN 
Madison avenue, 

OARD.—BEAUTIFUL ROOM! ee 
OFRs) ATRIORA, ROTETED. as, BAN Fea aya A RAPE scl rt SM ee ier atin las a tear ae sonar 
ips 

sea Baa ost suet te Meare ov DI. VON MOxOIASKED, 
OOULIST AND AURIST, 

EAD. have born deaf for the past ten years, and hava tried eer- 
gral of the beat Doctors on the Bar, but found no relief, Dr. Vou Meechaisker perc restored my, Bearing. 

JAMES TOPLLY¥, 138 Broadway, N.Y. 
T tke great pleasnro in teatitying to Dr. Vou Moschzisker's 

superior abil fn reatoring me to wy beariag, tbough ray caso ‘as given up as Bopsless by some of our bast td SOUN STARTHOKE, a7 Warren sigeet, Freideala of divers Hanks can beoramined at the DOCTOR'S OFFIOE, 10T 
 Bighth etreet, facing MeDougal stroet, 

(Degen 4 iG MACHINER) peraniet ea eee a, HRESERMERSHSSSE, RRA revn inp 
JISTRE STOCK SETTING OFF. 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND DIAMONDS. 

D.C. PEACOOK, London, and 405 Broadway, 
English and Swiss Obronometer Watches, by colebrated EER OR aie uname ee 

Gunton FI 

TODART PIANO! GRAND, AYVARE, AND. FiccoLo, sat mannfactured. 
Warerooma (05 Broadway, 

UPRRERANR EoONOMIOAL. 
HEGEMAN & CO,'S Beosino (or tho Inslantromoval of preaso spots, paints, de., Ac., nnd (or cleaning lovey, alka, 

pataon fe ual tone {iho 1aury te olor ee Fabric irugstaia; only 35 cents per bottle rt 7 twogetuloe artlebes : eo 
‘MW. MANTON'S PATENT LIVE GUARD PISTOL. 

CARY, BROWARD, BAWYER & CO.,105 and 107 
Chambers street. (0, A. W. Sples & Co, 357 Brostway- Assit Jind & hte, 271 Brood. 

24 MILLIONS SPROIE ‘Tn Lillie's chilled and wrought iron Bafea.* 
40 SECOND HAND, BOWES STANDARD, 

BAFES ALES 
Qe airerent males for ale | Mave Gee paler Work ob 
cheap, taken In exchange for | halls. | Warrant ive ea Lillies Sates. Ure satisfaction. ted a valuable Maviog ad (ign made by 0. D. 1 seit, Fat oP ta New York clearing Hou, Tinie elie tad 

PRANK. E. OWE, 
lock below Astor Hess; 

Bo examicatlon, 
20) Broadway, ove 

SHIPPING NEWS. 

Port of New York, January 7, 1801, 

CLEARED. 
Ship Quickstep, Wade, Loodon—Donbam & Dimon. 
Sbip Otseontte, Altea, Landon, -Neemith & Sons, 
Park Hyperion, Gibson, Barbados—T T Dwight. 
Bark Virginia, ‘inl, Harbadoe—senltb, Sones & Co. 
Mark D Sex, Guide, Hovans—Trajullo & Ransen. 
‘Bark Faonlo, Hi rdcnas—Swnith, Jones & Co, 
Trig Eo Franciico—Tappan & Blarbuck, 

& Co. Brig Win: ‘Boyd & Hinckea. che Presi 

ce. Four Geo Darts, Rogerm, Morebead Clty—D ¢ Murray, loup Khede Ielanor Hetalngton, Braswell Neany, 
‘ARRIVED. 

Ship bir Hebert Feu, Larraves, Liverpeol, S} days, with 
mésn and 20 passer bell. Ei cir 
Teary weatbery stove bolwarks Ao. Dec 18,4 Fa at 4330 
Ton 246, parsed the wreck of ® Brig or scbr, dbermasted an Yaytiegsed. Dec 2 Chas White, ecaman, cf Phuadelpbia, 
Bark Liberty, Shaw, Malaga, Nov 14, and Glbraitar 19th, lh raty to Braser kev: “ea esntional W winds Tae Nite pansage’ from Jo ad heaey Sarataile Mevait (Baggy, uaa, Palermo, Oct gi and Gitraltr Nonsso with ul ta Draper & Deva, ch adaya at at 00 48d W of 100 7, wth hoary ples 

‘Myf Mary 8 Rik (of Frankfort), Seaney, Harbadea, Deo 
Tae eee tina tor New Xone eee Mathews from St Martina for New Yor ® sai (ot New Haren), Kemp, Mlgrana, 30 days, (6 

sith cote 
1 Cape Nico. 

a rea Prsece, Deo Deckr 8 Gracken Dee 
‘Basuce foe Fort au Prison, i, Dee tv, ma ‘Ace, St SORES, 

Ney io iz: i ee om ranch to Rogers & Ried; ie ee I ig va oe ahs Karman Demnsng 8 proms Deo at toh, elaaire, to Be to Feon Gree & Biss, wisi ocns aad cove ot 
Mayhew, Frith Hamdlon, Bermods, 16 oa ts Stl Sota a a a Lig tao 75, et oa rnin for 

wre Bipot Joboeon, Grand Turk, Ti, 13 dayy, witb salt, ath ae FBG nex onan, Jet Xen Oras, ahi, ie cee Aa Na Sa Re tern a eR oe re rine date ae aia ant oe engin tint eb aRoe Ba oer 

aa 

fo Basten, from Callas 
of St As He Preis of St Andrews), He: 

fetbs across ibe uit: bee a tbe Gull: been Blown 1 B : Si bereae eign Be ier ie esata Eapebe een eane t amery Pamr Ferra 
‘Buck & Co, Been 16 days N of Bermuds, wilh 

aderion., 
Miller & 

‘Moxy.—On Sonday, January 6, after a short {Ilness, 
Suwon. Muze, aged 36 years, & ‘bative of Trowbridge, 
Wiltshire, Evalond. 

‘His friends and relatives are respectfully invited to at- 
tend the funeral, from bis late residence, No. 481 First ayence, thls ‘flerncot, at ous’ o'clock. is 
Femaing will be taken’ to Grecawood Cemetery for later: 

mBigcan popers please omy i ; 

5 
ir r, Of St Andrews, NB), Wilton, Rio Bueno, Ja, Parnes eibpaday Eaianel teas Bere 

of Potion, NS), Mi Aux Caen, Dec peta eee int bee 8 Ca ee Stary ta ee isin Fak tr Se epee 
Bebr Harkaway (Rr, % Warmuée), Penslsien, Bermuda, 34 agora asta Weds 3 aya ly ay) Sted 

mea Ny eae sacs terete Toca ate th He 13 OES 
Mier (Rene natn, vs Bot 10 ar, Sipe Bebr Preyco, Ga, ria Hampton Roads Vi ee Boe a's we Tar i ea oe a 
BBY tales, 

© A 

be 

j= 

es 

vi 
earn 

MUcelancous, 
Aero Coxquesr, J. from Jacmel for 
life and logwrood, w "at ashore wt East M: 
turday night lant at half’ Pest o'clock 0; 

at SY DAE coffee had ‘Sunday ever row ered. 
Dees than 

Leach in good enter. Bho 19d about 6 foehes water ( 
and would:no dont be gol oxX Without macy 

ported (0 8 by Kbeseret Cedernriters Agra, lec Seeley wars ty 
Snir BeA800, Howes, at clvsced hears meataen ta ihe Bay ee 

bore facts were re Stereit tbe assistance of the Utige 

Ere equate 

‘with ecurey. 
Brey nod bore hee 

‘allio th 

‘Cape ead Hops, the others bet Dee 7, dat e342 Ton Gh “eae eae ee 
‘at 12, adi 

‘apd made sail to work (0 windward, fave from WW Could hear tho 
Blue Hadi dorto 
the track of ha big, 

OF lemons Could nol sco! any of Iho, 
bo i 

eh, 
‘as nothing cvald be 

‘abip} batted Gl inj banked apm the 

damien, 
Jaron} 

‘brig St 

Bit 

cre, 

Io fren 

eh Varad 

Row York, wise 
orteb 1h, om 

Upty 
oa thy 
0 te 
mo 8 
er. 

Ses ce 
baat 

ete 
Hoston Light WT 
Pilot oat Phan iL oa caer nd ae 

carried away malo ri j Ac. Died cn the Sth of Ab See bese ee ta A 5 an taken ta Ue att Ca btek travght beeto por 
Parte from Fort Townsend, with lumber, during a birrkeans 

loro oat boats, and destroyed all ther pro 
Smir Moxruonescr, Hrown, at New Orleans fry ‘Died at Batila Oct i flgrtiipaceortue wae COR Loaiar a eae 

bore at Chatham, haa been stripped, Bu Sure Exes) 

‘sa, Ft 

‘and at last accounts was going (0 pleces. 
Be Baux Govcoxna—Di Wack Squall, 

fimalth. of 

i eared ageny ta ii thao thal ere beng: was 

it nea Ni ‘bet A sea Nov ober alls of 

ri from Fortane Inland, brovsh Got the Urew ot He bare Ua alia, Tala. to) was eared; reac] condemned: n> Net CR (PPR 
Br Bank Rawacee, of and from Pictou Dec 1 for Provt 

‘conds, stranded Noy 25 00 

ence, and tor whoeo fat ‘rensel, about ‘al 
(gatuy fn'New Yore an: 

Senn Paracox—t 

Frost bitten, de. “rey a ou, Capt latter, of at En 

VPapersonsin al bho 
‘about 8 years old, named Thal 

seamen, 
Millett, eae to Providanen on. hat 
New London, i derituto, eo 

ine 

aaa an eee ne 
Her officers anc 
il but one passenger, a git 

Philip A Vault a 

‘fall ‘tan crew coa~ 

Aloom urday raoralog’ tant Crom dliony With the test 
aud from igaceaer witha cary ie ljueealor, fait 8 erg, bound a New York: chat sald veal ntrusk ® eu 

aah Pare 

‘Ken rock, near the eastern cud of Piaber’s Island, between & tnd f oioee oa tho morn ‘weather, abd Ummediately led. lt ‘of tho 5th Ul 
veater and sua. 

ur 
Tandy, fourin number, took to tho boat, and 
reach tthe timo of the aceldent. 
Were Jefton the isl 

Scusi Ouverat Patsce, Divie, foi bef Into Wer ila, Befarn repertod put into Mérida 
cnn bs Bh 

ras Dullt at HosRfand in tase ait 
Spoken, &o. rage eng esi Ea geen 

Bhip Ariel, 
‘% Joa 87 15. 

aaa 
u ie are ne 

Swredlab 
Tea 0830. 

rate ig Macork, Wooster, toy Sa 6 i yan Batis a, ig Att 
10, Int S443, 

int 
Ton ®, 

Avx Oayes, ing. Sid 
Medsdon, Tsou, Dec }2—Arr bri Peorli Penguin, Cooyers, dor 1sthy bark Eitan Rowtata brig Vrisicess 

Te port 
vensacola, 

Pisher’s Leland, raving not! Cap asker 
arya any raniettena Net ae eonlen and ora ; banter Thode men felt Cr Roms the ans Seca Liontrrarnttbed with fee Uckelat 

oston Iroad Co, 
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o "eat they had ou 

‘Norleaus for Liverpoaty 
», from NOrleans for Havre, Dee 28, ui zt 

colors, from Port Spain for Baw- 

}, from Asplowall for NYork, was passed Deo 
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Hb, scbr Crystal Falice, Davie from NYork for 
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Guaxp Tuwe, 1, Deo 38—No Am vessel 
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Bhoaliy,” aad we wil trust to too sword apd the God of | _ Me Hisme-y Wi ied (0 know whether jL was in order vualited falrehood. Thomas ‘in pereon to this city’ to ere. to. the the streot can be opeued, except the public inte feat dae 

‘patties for necurlty. tranquillity and peace. for him to propound o question to Sr, Adrain for juror. | M4 2 chartering “of tho” Siar of tho Weat, nod ‘al the | C8 economy lato tue goverzmeot, agit hat thoy must | sand Anica? 

‘Loud applauso broko forth fa tho galleries at (bo con. | matlont e Otker necessary arrangements. 11, theroforo, scoma that | Lave him. By Mr, Binpesrt—For amending the Mechanics’ Lien ; 

arene arniaa Beak + Yolees from tho repablican side—*Not in order.’ MEETING OF THE ALADAMA STATE CON. | fires Mccsaty trrangements, Il, toreforo, seem that Srmxormy, TH, Jan. 614. M, | law, 20 far anit relates to Now York and Brookins, 
Mr. Booze moved to go into exccut lve eeealon. Agreed relfigRRDNAST Lab Dot asking tbo opinion cf bled VENTION. VST nucrcou und we may now, moanently, look for | Tho general impression here ow is, that the Sot rrp ditslete Te UYHdo Steuben county; Into’ Uureo 

‘u pt ran gentlem: 
= Tr TY MOPOTtADt tutelligence from. Soot) S ts : ad 

Weiter eerattgeeeaton, adjearnal ti Wedsesday, ie Srmatia ead uolblog wea In order bnt the call of Mostenaenry Jan-Fi NEEL | | Sy of Tuo. West. will ranch Ganattn omatime tig | WH) Ve roprecentod a tho Cablaet by tro wembern at TAR IERILOES CONDITION OF XIIE COUNTRY. 
Cc a eet The onyqat lon met st eon: iheamenriana renee fly nateoate tho resptionot | sat ncuding Mr. Dates deprecai taa feuind Omtod concurrent realli 

en Mr, Jalts Cocmmane’s (opp.) N.Y... pat 7a I y lonist, y | teleg to ndvi ovening. t rl iy Jove sani leproca cotton, ec! Mresttont, bul 

Honte of Representatives. rahe nrialdS Having eam ty eters ta Areas | 26 FBP recone Paty oN | Naira cet wir canes Re roteandite, | 10 ls uated that Ooreonr_ chase Jaina a deny ng tbe right of recteslon; pledging the power e140 
Watshsopoy, tan. 7,1601.| | acted under the mstruetioay ct the Sccrotary of Wart | ™AD, and Mr, Torn teroporary Secretary, ‘sloged fortrera at all Eszards; aud Ital thecircumstances | Pfeference far Uo retention of @ seat in tha Senate, in | 2e0s) to uphold the rights of the South, and al the mimo. 

Foloaye. (Lavghter. Delegations from all tho counties wera present 
‘Mr. Deas, (rep) of fad.—Pelleving Anderson nected on mael 4 C3 Mr. Quen (op) of Ala. roso toa pervnal explanation. | pe roto respouaibhity Lvslecve, Cleseeed Gamriee ye” |. Wi: M. Brooks was elocied’ permanent Preaidect over 

Which bave transpired bo strictly correct, IU willbe little | response ton bint at a provable offer of Place Io tho | time walolals the constitution and laws; declaring it tha 

7 0, OF Ay Ems. HYEEON OF MR. CORD, UF ALARAMA, ON TH 
Jeee than a miracle to pravent n hostile oollsteu,: Unie | tanane duty of the peopla to acquieece In tho’ ofoction of Tip ape 

a 

3 tates iiuclronmuaneary 5 cold ahd calling ‘on tho’ Frealdent to tak all uo 
Tie 6214 Lio wor not present at tho conference of. tho Ala- | Mr. Hasutrox, Copp.) of Texas, velicyed Anderson | 3F. Jomleon by elght majority, and Mr. Fowler, neces. | 2! Feported (9; be. dsterad ee aL (owurendeemtes | mio tender of 0 special (rain over tbo Pittsberg, Fort | avert tho national disgraco tit would, attao any actor 
Dawn Ao Mleslesipp) delegations cn Eaturday, as re- | Oveht to bo custalned by the goveriment, but for thor | gloniat, waa clectod Secretary, it Jo well known that tho small corps of’ sol. | Wayne and Chicago Raitroad bas not been formally nado. viglenge to provent, ia Jnauguratioa,. Laid ovor, 
Ported in the newspapera He was respoustblo for bls Ear Scone, (orn ore ea ee are of Warde. | Te Conveutton is vory quict. Sed a he re te, fed Grmly to coo another | D, W. Bors, the general agent of tho read, and:W. B. Og- | (if Msttact Intrédaced coucnrrent resolutions ox to thi dor, {le of the conduct of Major Aodoreom, and aut Ey ge tn | tera tb pwn ec | Arc ec 
xp acts sod jodgment; but, In thus remarking, he did | nounced the act of Anderson I vote no, 

cr eehowoute (inalon, to the pregont excited statg | with tho matter, Pennsylvania inducners aro at work to | presented to him abwordaah gifcor thou of Now 

Bet wieh torte upon otters. Ho represented n ysoplo | Mr, Hares, inp) of etn. Weloring the resolaten | THE MISSISSIPPT STATE CONVENTION. sould do harm and no good voted against It, = 
‘Ya York, Lald over, 4 

‘who werd competent to kyionk for thembelves, Boovawsoiteas. ‘Gin ona sulfur eeerenl Jaceay, Mies, Jan. 7, 1861, Roan eTaTeroeenea ee oe RIEL AOE panies Jeduce dr. Lincoln's passago through that State. Varloia other concurrent resolutions wero offered. 

5 _ Mr. Hoceras,,(opp.) of Ala, sald ho understood the | compromise. You refuted it, Tvoto bow agaiuet forae || A milority of the delepates assembled. in caugua thi fad ths results might prove tobvepioning of a very geri! | | AvPrehenstone of attempts to prevent Mr. Lincoln's jn- | sir. Fiver recolyag that tua pote vad eG sac 
‘conference was cn the part of Senators alons from soveral | NO 7 its os et morning, and adopted a resolution requesting tho Prest- | Gus agar Gugnration by force are fall, tts eald thatlettera hava or counttation re iB ‘a, and plodging tho pooplo of tho 

fhe Southera Slates, and tbat no membera of the | year orang ather oes: Aree ey ee eee ot | dott fo aprolat a commlliee to draft an enlnance uf ra calved“in— thur cfttt am, order, bas bean’ re- | eeu recelved here from rerponalblo partica in Virgo he eee a namne Wicenatlodem and eatgretry 
House attended it tho act of Major Andereon he ad not hesitate to Fay. that { e¢zsl0n en the part of the Stats of Micsianipp! ment, dieceuog! all” the ‘avaliable. trope OvPatt | revealing plots to that effect, 1 Mr; Moncs-Declirig that the constitotion meat 

Mr. Copu replicd ho happened not to bo thero, and vont | they Are guilty of treason and Inciting civil war. The Governor has ordered the artillery. to prepare ball | station to be mvelaned sey Critically Inspected ot Gover. | Tho organization of the Leglalsture was provented (o- | D0 ehali bo malatalnied agalast ferolgn Fe senealic Talay 
Ce eed a a eelloving ‘that Major An. | cartslages. TH6 delegates to thie Convention ae rauals 

% aaa 

10 President $9 

Zo telegrenhle despatch. God knew bis prayers wore for |. qergaatsieaTaore tos eon eal ah ee peace fet aeah beat gaa rate | yf tent sonata or Somer | ening ty mit oa Se Ra 
Barmeny {n the and, and that, in tho eveat of war, tho | cf the country, roted bo mona for sccerston. pean eels aah beriy late aaa ao alae members. The Governor will recommend tho rcorganiza- | fo laquiro whether any stake fxustog aves aro tn ena 
etaffnnd atripes abould bo carried’ into tho mldet of | Mr. Locax, (opp) of I—As the revolution meots my | . The Convention organized at twelve o'clock this morn: $d.to esvo tho Ilan except oy special parmicsion., ait | tien of militia io hia meseage, Hlct with wis eoustitation of tho Da States, and if 40, 
NO NE ED LTE IY Hes aera eS rein met MT fhe remaloing troops in garrison are held in readiaces for —______ ae ae eee rave tall are ana 
Abe States can remain in tho Union as equal. The majority of | Major Andersaa, wonid not vole fer the resolution pledg- | _A-J. Barry, of Lowndes, was mado Proo{dent on thd eae BG "there la’ michl myilery couneelea! Non Arrival of the Palestine. elarigg Ik revolution and rebellion; to be dealt with no 

2 people televo they caro} bare that equality, bot bo | Ing bly in advaace toall tho mearurce of the President. | third bao: with the moversent8 on tho jland. Nothing is allowed to Samy Hook, Jan. 6120.4. 1, | sues declaing it the doty of any Sato to mend hasty 
ras for making another afore for adjustment. Genie. |. ar ynnemy (eh) Of Pa have tho honor of rep- | Prayer wasfoffered by Mr. Morshal, of Warren, Javok: | transpire that can by aoy poabillty bo ‘ovesaled. Tp | There aro as yet no signs of tho nteamer Palestine olf | CEUBW 40 Irglslation at tho request of a slater Stato, con- ropiyy inthe clatle oquage TP erMRe | this point, now fully duc. Wio ight, & Wr aipua | Clee lie Tent af al tates to roguata hinpettta 

os an aloe H ; » Wied Vebt, & W, Night | mestiealfstra, aud declaring that the aussot ine coeaitee Tony 10 tho clasale: ln guago oP Gragresn, cloudy and very dark. ; ton for thosurrender of fugitives, éhoald bo complied with, 

en with whom bo had conversed cald tho Commlited of | Feeenting one of tho moat conservative districts of Pants a Fyivnpla, ovo that ts strongly democratic. Our political 
feel hin ohn eves: ba wold Sa ohou te Senne | shat and nympatey kate oa Sade el | (ge mo aettance of. Soy tho tsstance of Almighty God in the deiberatios of J 88 84 

that the whole bite was.'a — Ue 
Th 

oe itova | South. Ido not belleve thera le a elogio man in’ my die- 10 a ————— 4n good faith, admitting that the Territories are 
iar eeaniry fom ie embarrass Coniinse aad | Wick who doce nok untae oer Pescara Hace ee | TU remarks ofthe Preldec favor ceperat encesa, fire) e Taperty, bot to bo governed and regulatot la eases 
ou tho ‘brink of diesolaticn. Shoald” ho tee | Whilo wo havo stood by South Carolina at tho ballot box, | A esolation that a comnitteo of afteou bo appointed | zomia of whom bad been employed. on the wor Ire at Fulton, N, Y, ith the Will of thonution aa expremed In Congres until 
Taleo bls humble volco, not only to tho North, but to tho | Wo ¢nnot oustain her In her treason ogninst. tho. general by the President with instructions to preparo and roport ter of this paper bad a converation Fotos, Jan 7, 1861. thoy become States, thon to bo admitted with such con- 

Souths, \to sto romething to save us from cur present byeae ee pest the:  Prosident le teres 2 speedily us possiblo an ordizance of eccesston, provid rengere. Ho ttates that thaexclte- | Tuo Fullop Starch Factory, located near this Villago, | Stations a ce et coe Pleselog a Bato fe ald in ’ 
Walon aonot ake sce esgia eer eaReNS | te boa blany ene be ne MRORUNG ae cee al | ag for Whe imcate iinet reat labo areata | NM UDG It olf. Las etna ot vont | eee boone aa ante and erpitog coe 
Ye do xoweibing. “For himecif® bo had wit he people | !Boeo who will iake'st. federal Union, with a view of establishing a new cin- RES Of tho people of Charlestonaro | $150,000; building insured for $40,000, and tha etock for | ees to abide by any aljustiment thoy sony dona Froper, 

Abo alavory question was not the only ono subraltted by | | Mr. ‘ont of Ky-—If tho question was confined to the fedoracy, to be composed of tho ecceding States. Riterly: false: Mhefo 18 no dissatisfaction, among tho | $90,000. The building waa occupied by leesove. Taid over. 

Euibe eepabiicnes Co tne ee Taple act of approving of Audoreon, ho might voto ayo; | Tay"cz7 Wee ol weill'be entiouniced to-morrore 1] treore nor any: nectaalty for forced leaap. Tasos Oswev0, Jan. 7, 1601, |} ¢,2!f4(0H1 moved that all membora who haya nol pro» 
gig tile (ree, ) of Ark. rote ton queation of or- | HOt bo could vot support tho remainder of tho rosolulion, rs és from the foterior wero at largo as usval. ready Jan. 7,160]. | gented Enon savlog reaolations, be requested to do wo af 

fi pak Ar. Ntrox, (rep.) of N. J.—As T stand op the constitu. || A committee of three, (0 vrait oo the Governer, was Sepa ME: Cb was aotconlog Biers to pereoal | MeN (eb) ef N appointed. j,Com ald bo caked for oo favors Dut what the | Mr: Paron, (opp.) of Vai—As I beliovo the act of Major Adjourned 11) to-morrow. Boss bed granted bin. We eicod on binrighey Andereon to foster civil war, I yote no. 
1 re oMON again objected to Me, Qvbb's remarks ag | | Me. Rest, (opp.) of Arf.—As Anderson bad shown no 

Every precaotiou had been taken. to protect the harbor ‘Tho following cowpanies auler by tho fro attho starch | once. of Charlton aud_to provent tho poulbility of the | factory—On tho bullding, | toa, Hartford, $1,000; | _ 3!F. Rowvsax moved to refor that port{on of the Go- sutrane of ans esi aneiay ab ight bean Yunis Hartord, 400; Gio Moa, am York, tn, | Tornor mea reli to federal relations (oa etic Wo all been Fewsowed, aud the pita ato jaerdea | Sessa gett, $3,000, Alérehantay Hartrord | eet , . : from rinsing veeecbs lato port, It-ts Weretore alice, | $5,000, Hoc aut td; | Mf, Mure moved to mako euch eommites a Joint Now York, $2,600; Fireman's Fund’ 

Bok belng ecoiued to peeneal oop extraordinary courage {n teaylng a Weak work for a rato THE GEORGIA CONVENTION. Impors|blo for any vessel to enter: Charleston bart New York, £200; Western, Mahsachusetts, $3,000; Spring’ | ©2F0HItLo of the Houre und Senate. ‘County Clerk 

Cries frown ihe republican pies ee ‘eeu! ove, and ag tho President bad. pledged Bis word, uot to Wasmsorox, Jan. 7, 1861 the preeeat time.” eae eld, Masazehucotta, $9,060, Plecalx,, New Yorks $04 i | and Regtarey ened, 42, requlre the Sheri, pA 

pe can no ees Gndeavoring to show that the republi.|| €BAbEv the candillon of the forte, vated no. o : Fel: Nom ork, $9,000; | Hampden, AMassachasatts, | abd Regiator of Now York to report thelr’ fees; 

cans can 80 enmethiog. Mr. Siextm@)/(opp.) of N: ¥., Believed hia coastjtcente | Oue hundred and four counties have beon beard frow, DO cotstong (OPP) of Mise Ieqoired whether Mr. | WeFe unfaiterlagly cpposed to éxercion ugainnt tovcrelga | Seventy aro for immediate Receesicn, tweaty.n'n0 for co- ebb cblalnot permission to mavou épch oa geucsed | Salem, noveribeleen, convinced. as ho was that: thoy oe " 
a For important political inteRigence from Vir- Bom Cota Migr £5,000; Aulatie $3200; Plorco and ethers rising to debate, the eesti was 

ey 
by , Now oD, $6,000; Atlantic, lone 1,000, ie 

A 

ginta; seo AfUapage’ ce ere Ae mabufestnred and omanofictured poole'wera ia | The Fuso Lek up tbo Governora massage a the Co 
operation nnd five divided. 

Pelitica, or oply a persanal explanation? gard Major Andorson’a act ax within tho spirit of his Io: + 
sured for $37,560 In the followln, Nea—S taltico of the Whole, but without debate roported prom 

Tho Srensen rephed a porveual oxplanaticn ‘Struct{oas and the eecps of bis duty apd patrlotism, that Grouno Marmmxa.—We oro glad to sieto that | Amerieay Haritord 96 to je as Yor, | ere. 
Air, Warsswite—Then the gentleman is abesing the || Mt 1 tho sworn duly of the President fo preserve tho | THE SECESSION FEELING ATNEWORLEANS, | urrargenienta havo been macy by which the | $2,600; dood Hope/ $3.t0d; Unity, New York, $2,600; | 70s following appottments woro annoaneod by tho 

Tneivliege. Colon by upholding the coostitation, he believed he gavo New Onusisa, Jon. 7,1861. ‘associated artis will bo" enabing North Americon, Now York, $2,600! Security, Now York, Homa eaitl i Aa 

Mr- Hormus appoaled to Mr. Cobb to Jot bis explana. | 89 6xpréssion of the opinion of Iho eily of New Yor by 4 Jan. 7,166. a Ld wo" enabled to give a | seco thn, Hasivord $5,000; Unily, London, 85,000: i Tani 

«tion bo of « personal character. VoUlng oye. (Apnlause from tho republican aide.) Tho eecession tleket Is triomphant, All tho Seaatorjal | short eeazon in New York, commenciog on | Homo, Now York, $2,000" Ametican Exchange, Now York, ame John F- Rif 
sos) (opp.) of Ky-, didnot know what mea- | eto, al - 

furea the President aS therefore be was not ease ti but four on tho repreecntativa kot, 
Fullivg to pledge himself to anything looking to coeraloa, | OFC elected. The ety has beeu carried by ovor five bun 
Wihenoveramearuro of that kind shall bs presented ho | dred majority. The city fs fubllant, ‘There aro great re Mr. Coen, car ws poevidlo.. te | Would tntexiviy oppeso Wt from beglaning to eat. Ho | jeicinge, 

ae a na Sie ere eet iis ‘Mr. Brox, (opp) of Tenn., bait no objection to tho | _ 78° elsetiou fur delogates to he Convention it 4s sup. ho repablicars to do whiat they say they caasot dor The | Heat part of the reetlous but het so the latlee part. He | posed wHl result threo to ono io favor of jmmediate es Ha Tetcrual iuprovament, homsteat! and PuclGe Fall. erates tne renetntion had ‘Re wrau Yor possrcug | cPstloa candidate. Many Union men have gone over Seer ee uucalawiration taowan SMe ees cee gfe Bealing tho disturbing questions | The Stato Military Board met hero yeetorday ia. sccrot 
Wohl defended the adeatawesarion. wey Aoi! | whet wxcle aos ae see tho country: but hodit not ber | cession, it is ccuJectored for the Preparations of eslzing vi 

Mr. Coun waa very much oblized to bis callesguo, but 
Monday, 21st inst., with tho “Gioramento” of Marca. | $2,600: Phavix, Hartford, $5,000. dante. We undcretand that the proprietora of tho Aca. 
demy offered the artists very liberal (¢rms, and that a Gel p Fubseription (8 talked of, Tho company will inclade SEE Ae ad air foor prime donxe—Madame Osleon, Sigoorina Elena, Mies | Stocks drm. Tenosylyania Stato 6s, §4; Reading Rail- leabella Hivckley and Miss Adelaide Phillips; three | road, 30; Morris Canal, 55; Loog Island Railroad, 104; (oor Trenell, SteMal and Sbrigita; together wis | Peoprylvan's Tualroad,'38%4. "Sfyn exchangu oa Now Ferr! (varitens), Sarin} and Coletti (bat), and Signor Varela) ee Prmannnen Jan 7, 1801. Nozio» conductor. Ia addlon to the canal repertoire, | Flovr frm and holdere demand an alveney: Gop eting 

Gallery, Hy 1 

Bea, |S 
marke be appealed to tho gentlemen to by Mero this resolution would heal the dificaltica, therefore all the fortiGeationg and argouale on the gth of January, | Verd pera, Ut 0 $180 coed £5 ee WERE rm: red, #1320 $1 05; whit, 

“ankebeayaled Have this re heat Me} Neral weve vera, Ua slo in Maschera,* iit be | st$8 263 859744 Wheat Orm:red a eae, 
Dern an, | | Mf Moone, (opp.) of Alu, xald a eolemn compact had — Biven, provided tho yatile patronage 's scAlctent to jax. | $c 4h.8h, Tee ee be Salute in Honor of the Memory of Genes 

pact 34 = 
Ke. w 1335 oy 140. a 190, ral Jackson. 

Mocha dain, dane 1C be cyclity of thy Seen, | Been eatred pts tween the representatives af Soath MASS MEETING AT NORFOLK. Uy the production of an entirely new opera, and one Marrone, Jan. 7, 1661. “Aviso Jun, 7, 1601. 
Be would ay Bis people wil aaueeBC ara Valea,” | sturbed or reatoreed: “He. wisbed artes ee eee Nonroix, Jan. 6, 1801, | whitch involves n groatiteal of trouble atid expense, aul at goa Wheat nese Eas astasetny, | jg Qua hundred ung wl Bo Reo a ety 1 pero 

Tile SAVAL Avearamiey teak ‘cg | ber nRaFeyple of Soutb Carving, to ner weakness kept | - 4 largo mecting was held ero od Fatarday nlgbki | ‘The Breekiya scadvmy_ of Mosicy whieh tho artiste | $140.8 $160, corn frm: nox whitsacd pakerse ee Of the Bute Re omer ace ae 

at Shag DD On on Comming | Been cs.and dreiien Teese 2.7 Be DION: | Strong mpocchea were mado urging the cilleas warm | preacarce a perfect Lom cul be opsved to tho | 6 te frovisions nocleal. "lard, 10:Ze. Weekes | tit mallicot New Orang and ae ob oy] 

Sy SRO co eae Appropriation bill | Nea of Tepalian igo called Blas ee objectleg to | Wemselves and placo themeclves in a state of defence for | pablic next “Tuesday (16th), with a concert, in | Steady at 19: Choraoncerot ———q~ . 
ur Poa (eh ‘of Ohio, frou uho Judiciary Com. | further femaste i Feeeeeniyi nich wereloudly cheered, ‘eslatone | which Clso, Erignll, Fere), Suna} ant Mario wiltaz: | [Floor quiel. Waeat quiet; Yen Tt declidct taica | ‘The new ity Government mt Boston.” 

athe aed il fo amend ‘a Patent Oic0 Jaw, pee femal Hoth mE of oe arid chat for | recommending the Legislature to organize thoroughly the | elst. On Thureday, 19th, therd will be o grand ball. Aaa) lnshels, at 79346. for No.1; 76356. a Tée., for No. Boras, Jan. 7, 1861. 

Fe 0 Committen on Patents er n the and much general ex- ss 5 : G 2, in store." Corn steady sales 23°00 . ogurated at noon 

TS TORS ara a ees, cllement, sald this resolatlon wee a Grebreet ee eg, | mUlary Tomer of tho Stato ‘and Keepare for civil war, a tato the coucert and ball will bo sold at five dol- Store. Oats quh Recelpte3 700 npn maar ees ‘on Cr As rus chcsea ree id 

ol. Beant, (op. of Teap., asked the indutgyace the Soc {cr ths Fatkoeo of foetiogrovolotia and inagr. on Woccor, use ‘cverclon, sid Tapa ae Fos ete stmiitng tho bearer on both occasions. pushels wheat, 24,600 boshels coro. Sight excbaazo’ on a 
‘Ouro to ray a few wurde. clo ‘sas lofamors and cowardly. hist Investon, were unanimously sécpted with applanse, the 10th the concert of ths Brooklyn Philharm: New York—Hank raten advancod to 6 por cent premiam. > : “Ja. 

e4hy poner) HT. Wiked fo koow the eyoot | He sretahetice MAR AeUshral Sogo th great Sccity wll be given ta tho now thesttor aod ca ae, Osea Jai aaer || The enner Avent Canban. cen Leglilas 

b . mnfuslon, He IS ecat, remarking t 
4, ered es 6 } 

ee eg Nets he wou wie tet Tema th be MOVEMENTS OF TROOPS fay, toe nade be Sacer eae | vec aCTale He Rate Raa Hane 7 1 
Soe Lg feonie te cata Fee Tees rented eld lm to order. Bumwoes, Jaa. 1.1861. ° | pany, a2 above samed, will bo commenced, probably | Yoapaatat ace, Pa et rete] eh ‘Gowan, 63; Witt, 38, Wate anion 

Autos Lise ila oiject wea te ee act, Dot ens otro eee? Std been aeeete's || Tha coldiers which arrived today from Gurilsla wero | with ihe "Stellan Nespere Tho performaccis will bo | follow up the edvance—go 25 280.40 ere aneventaud | Pee sola oe Past 
SAD ese EaeaRM DY them. The progvaltion was couched | ceEcerming h, by dormer mas Improper abject for con: | cavalry ani not lufantry, and in numter wero sixty. | divided between Now York and. Bregklya—propably twa | $8.90 440 s0aiken. Sites Pore advanced wo $164 $10 | The democrats nominated Mr. Foster over Witte by. 

F-WB.eueh langungees wor gal i A | sldcratinat ible at ™ = is New oi $0. Lard, in barrels, at O20. 4 10c.; lard, In kegs, 10340. | ons vole. 2igr 

Zine. Reatkes eae PoP a arn Mr. Gnacen, pn) of N.C. approved the conduct of | BEY Mere 0 thelr way to Harper's Ferry to pevtect the || io New York ard ons in Brooklyn each week, I Brook | Sight oxebangeun New ‘Wore uate Hever ceal premium. | Heny D. Moore, of Philadelphia, was nominated for’ i 

(AP be princes Major Ah Bov as tho Hidaes bad canes om met Or | arsenal. lyppsse better—and euch © result snot impamibie— | Mecey markil siguily coer Sato Treasurer, for both loag and abort terms, by 8 

Pre prepeilion te a8 ows — Propoaltios for aAjustment of the dillewltion, wees Brovklyn will get two acd Now York one. Wo bear that eneree t 

fis aceeat OeRGrees Mall havea power to latarrere | Bot" iD the face or tbat neey oot Teioluion, THE WORKINGMEN’S MEETING AT LOUIS | oor rjeads acrma the wat 2 Hofer, tbe present Treascrer, realgns tomorrow. 

with slavery I any of \besiater of tsp Uo Jar Waurres, (opp.) of Ara. said the soa 
ter aro In a great stato of exoito. Court Catendar—This Day. * 
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